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PREFACE 

In this thesis I have attempted to give some indication of 

the divergence of the theory underlying the Soviet Constitution from 

the principle of classical MarKism. 

'l'he scope of this subject is such that each facet with which I 

have dealt merits further e:xtensive study anrl analysls, although I 

would humbly submit that uch further oonBiderat on would serve only 

to verify, substantially, the main conclusions which I have reached. 

The subject of the thesis is dynamic . 'l'he period with which 

I have dealt is too recent and too momentous to permit complete ob

jectivity to be achieved, and I can only express the hope that my 

dislike of the arbitrary use of power has been te pered by my enthu• 

siasm for economic , social and political experiment based on profound 

humanitarian motives. 

The bibliography omits my most important acknowledgement, and 

I therefore take this opportunity of thanking Mr . D. Novak for his 

invaluable advice and assistance. 

(ii) 
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INTRODUCTION 

Thi thesi deals with the Soviet Constitution adopted b,y the 

ighth All•Union Congr s of Soviets of th U.S. S. R. on December )th1 

1936~ It is pr rily concerned with the exten~ to which, in certain 

selected ar , the Constitution accurat ly refl cts the principal ten

et of classical arxis , and it also deals briefly and generally with 

the degre of accuracy ·lth ich ths a tualities of the Soviet :::eene 

are refl ct~d in the Constitution. 

Th Soviet scene is inde,d draw~tic. It presents to th ~ t a 

novel politic~! structure based on a ehallenginp, philosophy, and a socio

economic experiment of unpar lloled magnitude . 'l'he system o sovi t 1 

and the concept of democratic centralia and of classless society, are 

all lements of a new social system m1ich may radically affect the pat

tern and progress of our civilisation. 

The Communist claim of the solution of the conomic and social 

proble 1 ~ich beset Capitalism is effectively cry~tallised in the Soviet 

Constitutlon. This document is ore than a statem"nt of political prin

ciples or a description of a ocial, economic and political structure . 

It is, in effect , the proclamation of the establishment of socialism. 

It elaim the tt i cnt of th classless society Which is to b the basi 

f'o.r the final advanc to o 

Engr~l • 

unism a conceived and prophesied by Marx and 

There is one particular facet of this claim which, as has be n 

pointed out , will form the subject of this thesis. This deal with the 

{iv) 



question of whether socialist society a described in the Constitution 

is a true reflection or product of ar.xism. l 

e will attempt to ans r these questions by treating broad 

them s or topics relating to variou aspect of the Soviet State st~uc-

ture, In each case w will compare the relevant Karxist concept with 

that on which the Constitution is ba ed, and we will also compar 1 in 

each c se, the Con titution with the re lity of the cont mporary u •• s.R. 

After offering, as a historical cont~t for the discussion, 

short ccount of the evolution of the Soviet Constitution, the topic of 

the Soviet St&te will be considered . This chapter will be devoted to 

the Marxist and Communist concepts of the States and to the theoretical 

problems creat ·d b,y the continued existence of the State. The adminis-

trativ apparatus of the U.s.s.R. will then be discussed, followed by 

the system of Soviete and by the Communist Party and the concept of 

democratic centralism. 

An analysis of these topics should present a broad picture of 

the political structure of the Soviet Union and should also serve to 

acquaint the reader with the theoretical foundations upon which the Soviet 

State and Constitution rest. 

The discussion has been limited chronologicallY to the period 

1917· 1953, a period originating with th Re olution and ending with the 

death of Stalin, events which, it is felt, delineate a distinct phase of 

the histor,r of the U.s.s.R. 

1. In the course of answering this question, some general comments 
on the accuracy with which the Constitution in the areas under discussion 
refl ots the Soviet scene may not be out of place, although of necessity 
such comments must in the circumstances be based largely on reported ob
servations and opinions. 

(v) 



That the analysis of such a topic is necessary and tim ly re

quires no ~xtensive argument. . Judged by material standards alone, pol

itical Communism has many lessons to offer. Within a span of forty 

years, a handful of revolutionaries have guided multi- national atate 

fl;'cm defeat, chaos and civil wru:" to a world-power status similar to 

that of the Unit d States ~ An OV9rwhelldngly peasant State has b~come 

an industrial giant threatening the technocratic leadership of the Nest, 

and a b ckward a1~ conservative population has ~volvod within two gen r• 

ations an unprecedented standard of literacy. 

In COTDlnuniam, the democratic system or "way of li£e", which the 

West claims as ita own uniqr' orntribut1on to human eooiaty, now faces 

its greatest challenge ., 

The political and economic et~1ggl a which now rage are but ex

ternal f'aoets o! th challenge, whieh is indeed all bracing, and which• 

by its seriousnes and success, compelu an urgont re...evaluation and re

statement or demoorae,- by the West . 

(vi) 



I. THE EVOLUTION OF THE SOVIET CONSTITUTION 

Bertrand Russell once desoribed the Russian revolution of 1917 
1 

as "one of the great heroic events of the world's historytte Often pre-

dieted, and dramatical~ rehearsed in 190), the revolution which finally 

overthrew the Romanov dynasty was caused by the utter bankruptcy of the 

Tsarist regime and by the .incredibly complete collapse of the Russian 

political and militar.y machine under the impact of war. 

Although the details require no expatiation, it is necessary to 

emphasise the totality and rapidity of the collapse of tho Russian econ• 

omic and political structure, for this is the main reason for the second, 

or October, revolution of 1917, Which involved the rapid transfer of rev

olutionary leadership from the conservative Kadets under Milyukov to the 

right Soci 1 Revolutionaries led by Kereneky and thence to the Bolshevik$ 

on the extreme left. 2 

1. Bertrand Russell , The Practice. and Theory of Bolshevism {London. 
Allen and Unwin, 1920) 1 P• 1. 

2. The observations regarding the situation in Russia in 1917 are 
based largely on the following works :a 

N. N. Bukhanov, The Russian Revolution 1917 (Londona OXford University 
Press , 195)). 
G. Von Rauch, A Historz of soviet Russia, translated by · • & A.. Jacob
sohn (New York: Praeger, 1951) , Vof. f . 
I . N. Steinberg, In The Workshop of the Revolution ( rew Yorks Rinehart, 
19$3) . . r• 

w .. . B. Chamberlain, The Russian Revolution 1917•1921 (New Yorke MacMUlan1 
1935}1 v ol., I. · 
I. SChapiro 1 The Origin of the Communist Autooracz (Lcmdont G. Bell and 

, Sons, 195$),. 
v. Chernov, The Great Russian Revolution, translated by P. E. Mosely (New 
Haven~ Yale University Press, l9,6)a 
L. Trotsky, The Histor-y of the Russi n Revolution, translated by Ue East• 
man (Londont Gollancz;l934). 

l 



Unlike the Bolsheviks 1 the Kadet and the Social Revolutio 1e 

could offer no solution to the political and social ch which e 

in Russia in the spring of 1917, and consequently they were not aole t 

dapt the selves rapidly enough to eet the d ng r inher nt in such a 

badly deteriorating situat.ion. 

Two major factors prev nt d any such ad ptation on the part of 

the Kadet • The right wing of Rus ian politics Which they represented 

had a traditio 1 respect for he Ru. a· n monarchy and could not luok 

with aqy enthusiasm upon ny political tructure which did not include 

the monarchy s it focal point. ing to this traditional loyalty, the 

adet P~rty in isted upon th continuanc of the war against the Ho n~ 

zollern and Hap burg Empires. These two pillar of Kadet policy were 

di trically opposed to the rising popular resent ont against both the 

onarchy and the war policy, and it is not therefore surpri ing that the 

2 

Kadets r pidly lost any ignificant popular support ich they ight have 

held nd quickly became identified with the counter•r volutiona elements. 

The Social Revolutionaries, also, to a large extent , support d 

pro ar policy. The enshevik , . o comprised the more num rous nd ore 

popular wing of the Russian Social D ocrats , wer , for their part, ren

d red ineffective by their dogmatic insi tence upon the fact that th 

revolution ich had broken out could be bourgeois revolution only, 

and that only after its successful completion could economic and social 

condition mature to th point at which the sec~nd and proletari n rev

olution would break out. In he light of this dogma , the ~enahevik wer 

obliged to exhort the proletariat to a sist the bourgeoisie to take power 

but no to tak power. itself, an exhortation which w s not likely to 

prove either popular or ffective when th proletariat was carrying th 



'brunt of the revolutionary struggle 

It ght ve )Cen expect~ p rhap , that the Bolsheviks lso 

ould find ·t.hemselve in this c±lemma, .for they, too, had ace pted the 

or hodox M rxist concept or a dual revolution. It wa not until th 

first onth of the r volution, wh n Len 

that the Party learned that a a bure of 1' by, am on behalf' or J 

tl e m:-o atariat would not repre nt a contravention of !a-"'Xist prin-

ciplea,. 

Lenin was political t otitian, a he a quick to realise 

in 1917 that he Bolsheviks , in spit of their numerical inferiority, 

could sei me power if they identified themselves with the basic demands 

of th revolutionary sse • This r li tion wa followed by his 

nu oiation of the theory, similar to Trotsky ' s, of continuous or 

p r nent r volution, mich, he realis d, provided vehicle for t e 

tr nsformation of the revolution in Rus ia from a bourgeois to 

proletarian r;volution. J 

Thus und r the leader hip of Lenin m Trot ky, the Bolsheviks 

occupied, in Nove ber, 1917, power vacu created by the av rthrmr of 

he T ar and by the ine.ffectiveneos o.f the Ke nsky regime. Recognisi 

t basic demands of the revolutionar,y s , 

massive popular upport by proclaiming their faith in th0 pont neou 

sy t of soviets , by publicly reoo nising and encouraging th bur 

3. It is perh ps worthy of note th t Trotaky•s th ory oi permanent 
revolution ant things at two differ nt times . Oriei lly, and s 
oncurred in b,y Lenin in 1917, it prodicat d the possibility of th rap· 

transfo tion of re olution from a bourgeois t a prol tarian haract r . 
After 19171 and more particularly in the iddle nineteen- twenti s 1 the 

l 

th ory was associated with the concept of a continuation of the Russian 
revolution to gen ral Europe n r volution, and it was in oppo itio to 
this concept that Stalin ' s platfor of "Socialism in one count~ d val ped. 
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of land by the peasantry, and by advocatin" an immediai e withdrawal from 

the »capitalist" w r. On this platform the Bolsheviks rode the crest of 

a vast social upheaval, and emerged, lbeit t nuously, as the new rul r 

of Russia. 

With regard to the question of co petition frtr power, T1ma he.ff 

observes, "Other things being qual, among the _competitors for p r in a 

highly di integr ted society, those en possess a greater chance to g in 

victory and receive the authority for reconstruction who off r a program 

(a) ne re t to th expectations of the revolutionary mas and {b) best ad• 

just to its cultur 1 lev 1"•4 

Thi ob ervation applies exactly, of course, to the Bol heviks in 

1917, arrl their r volutionary progra s deliberately de igned by Lenin 

to meet the demands of the revolutionary masses . 

ternal military pressure, inter l revolution, a"ld crncentrated 

lead r ip had contributed to the success of th Bolshevik • Elter 

dis ensions granted them stability of tenure. For, whilst the war ary 

Eu opean pow re were heartily opposed to, and even afraid of, the Bolshevik 

government , they made r latively we k and unoonoentrated attempts to 

support the "White" opposition in Russia, and their effor s to overthr 

th new regime were sev rely curtail d b.1 the enacing attitude of organiz d 

Labour in the West* 

The atte pt made by the ,estern pow rs to dostroy the Bolshevik 

regime w re attributable not to th t:'ir fears of Russian aggression but rather 

to their fears of the spread of revolutionary doctrine and practice , 

4. N. s. Timasheft, The Great Retreat (New Yorks E.P. Dutton, 1946), 
p. 67. 
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stimulated by the example of a succc sful revolution in Russia, nd, for 

s time after November, 1917, there appoared to be a strong possibility 

at a rapid exten ion of the revolution from the left in Europe. In :varia 

soviets on the Russian pattorn sprang up, and in Hungary the short• liv d 

regim of Bela Kun was stablished• 

The hesitancy and traditional caution of the Social Democrat in 

both rmany and Austria, however, prevented the anticipated westward 

tension of the "red tid and, after the repulse of the Russian attack 

on arsaw in rch, 1921, an uneasy truce based on mutual xhaustion was 

established between the Bolshevik regime and the Weste 

In Russia the exhaustion was b olut • The destruction eaus d 

by the war and by the two revolutio was tr mendous . Industrial output 

in 1920 was only eighteen per cent of the pre ar level, and in 1921 a 

dis strou f amine r educed vast area of Russia to complet starvation. 

In the same period, the Bolsheviks destroyed the Social Revolutionaries 

and the Uen h viks s political entities, and even intra-party democracy 

was b ing stifled by per secution of the "Workers • Oppo ition'-' . 5 

5. The threat to Lenin ' s leadership of the Bolshev·ik Party 1 and indeed 
the thr at even to the maintenance of power by the Bolshevik Party, presented 
by the " orker ' Opposition" nd by other rest l ess factions of the Bolshevik 

rty and of the surviving remnant of the Menshevik and Social Revolutionary 
Parties, was ver ted in 1921 only by the fact of th outbreak of the Kronst dt 
ReVolt , which erved to rally the dissident politic l el em nts within the 
Party behind Lenin in defence of the revol ution and which enabled hill to 
brand all opposition as counter- r evolutionar.y. It is somewhat ironical that 
the Kronstadt Revolt , which has been describod as the "Unknown Revolution" , 
was a revolt against the Bolshevik regime by those sailor who, in 19171 
had formed one of tho most advanced revolutionary lements and one of the 
most ardent and active gr oups supporting the Bolshevilw in their eizur 
of pow r . It is , accordingly, difficult to underestimate the significance 
of the Kronstadt Revolt and of its suppression by the Bolsheviks. For an 
aoeount of this subject , see Voline, The Unknown Revolution, translated b,y 
H. Cantina (London: Freedom Pre e, 1955). 
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The tactical sense of Lenin reacted quickly to the growing mass 

unrest and to the economic plight of the country, and he, as a consequence, 

dictated the withdrawal from forced reauisitions and "War Communism" to the 

New Economic Policy, which in essence involved a retreat to a mild form of 

capitalism. This opportunism provided for the Communists, as Lenin had 

hoped and expected, the opportunity to establi.sh politice.l stability 

based on economic recovery, and it also served tc ameliorate to some degree 

the fears of the Western Powers regarding the extension and severity of the 

regime. 

It was in the period of War Communism, during the first year of 

the new regime, that the Bolsheviks wrote their first Constitution, which 

was promulgated on July 10, 1918, as the Constitution of the Russian Soc

ialist Federative Republic. The main principles of this Constitution, as 

enunciated by Lenin, were, (1) all power belongs to the SovietaJ (2) the 

Russian Soviet Republic is organised on the basis of the free union of 

free nations; (3) the Soviet state is a socialist state in which no 

exploitation exists; (4} work is the duty of eve~J citizen. 

On December 27, 1922, the Tenth All-Russian Congress of Soviets 

accepted a report from Stalin which planned the establishment of a Soviet 

Union, and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics was founded officially 

three days later. 

The creation of the federal structur e as described in this 

Constitution was to some extent the result of the collapse of militant 

communism after the withdrawal of the Red Army from Poland and after the 

retreat to the New Economic Policy. It may also have been attributable to 

the Communist ·~arty leaders ' desire to establish, in the face of a hostile 
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orld, a ora closel1 knit organi ation of C unist Republics than had 

previous~ existed. FUrther, of course, this c ntralised federative 

structure was necessary because of t h · olQsely integrated, pl nned con 

Which wa. ing introduced in rasp t of all the R publics concern .. . 

Unli~e the later Constitution of 1936, tho first Constitution 

or the U.s.s.R. did not include a bill of rights" 1 but erely e tablisnE.;;d 

a fader ti: truoture and, th heavy phasis on c ntrali , laid det.m 

th relative aph.res of re pon ibility of the central All- Union Gove~ent 

and of th bor Z.opul;>lic • Under tho te of thio Co: titution, lfhich 

by 1929 applied to nine ber public , the ~a or foreign policy, 

economic pl nning, d ! nc , juotic , cation nd public h alth wer 

the re po ibilitie o£ th Union. All other re pon ibiliti wor 

ex r io by Union- Republic inistri s or by .inistrics o!' tho Hepubli~-:. 

F.r 1936, whon the ccond Conot · tution of t e U s.sen. w fn • 

ulated, the ber hip in the fed ral State h d risen to el ven Th 

no of this Constitution not rely tho procl tion of bill or 

rights gr ntin f r o d of pooch, pres , s bly1 n:J ooiation, etc., t 

also of the exi teneo of ooi 11 nd her efor or the fact tb t tu1l 

c 1 m s now opon for att irmtont . The .conomio r cov under 

1 intensification of a planned conomy und r the Fir t Fiv Y r n, 

and th ma liq idstion of the kulaks nd otrutr non- prolotari n gro ps:-

all these facts wero used to support th cl 1m that a classle 

had be n att ined d ocialism establ~ • 

ooiety 

Another s l ient fc ture of the UStalinu Con titution wa the 

1 'al r~cognition of tho communist PDrty, da~cribed in Article 126 
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a follows : 

e •• the most active and politically-conscious citizens in 
the ranks of the working class, working peasants and working 
intelligentsia voluntari~ unite in the Communist Party of 
th Soviet Union, which is the vanguard of the working people 
in their struggle to build communist society and is the lead
ing core of all organizations of the working people, hoth 
public and tate. 6 

Th~s description ratified and e phasis .d the fact of a one-party 

system in the U.s.s.R. , and described the rol which the Communist Party 

had, in effect, been playing since 1917. 

was implied in the reference to the "retreat" ·~.~o the Ec-

onomic Policy, th road to socialism in the U.s.s.R. nas not a direct 

one, and it is possible to divide the hi tory of Russia and the U. S.SaR. 

under th Communist rule into distinct ph ses , the number nd oharact r of 

which are dependent on the criteria adopted. 

Thus, Timasheff 1 who is concerned primarily with th ebb and 

flow of socialist policies and influences in th u.s •• a., finds four 

distinct phases or periods between 1917 and 1945. 7 

'!'he first phase w.w that of ar C nism nich lasted from 1917 

to 1921. In this period, with certain serious reaerv tiona, a high de

ree of socialism, ch racterised b,y nationalism, spontaneity of tha sov 

iets, intra rty democracy, and ~revolutionary" foreign policy, wa 

6. F. L. S~human • tran lation, Russia Since 1917 ( 
Knopf, 1957), p. 506. 

Yorks A. A. 

7. .s. Timasheff, op. cit., Chapt r II. 



chieved. 

I the econd ph se, that or the New aonomic Policy, which 

et fr 1921 to 1929, a sharp reversal of the ocialiat xper ent 

occurred in both econ 1c and politic up cts, particul..arq in recard 

to the partial reinstat ent of priv te oapitali nd the ergenee of 

personal utocracy in the person of "'t lin. The third pha , from 

1929 to 1939, wa eba~ cterised by an 1nt~nai.fic tion of the rem t -

arda dictator hip 1 being IllB.rkod by the av rthrow or Bukharin and the 

"Right Qpposition•, but this tend ncy w s count r -halanced, in th 

ociali t scale ot nsea urement, by the full introduction of a pl 

a St te-cont lled economy. Thi took the to of collectivis tion of 

the pe nt and a driv towards indu~trialisation, and it provid 

St lin with th opportunity of eliminating the kulaks and claimin the 

e tablishment of cl .ssloaa aociety. 

Timashef£ ' s fourth and final ph covers the p riod 1939 to 

194$, a period ich h regards as one c racteriscd by a sharp and 

teady Wit :wal fro aooi l i t principles and pr otioes, notably in 

the ti lds of culture, foreign polie.y, rutd political doctrine, the 

r ason for the withdrawal being the inten ific tion of patr1oti • 

In the light of more recent exp rience, it may now be l e&'itimate 

to t nd this fourth stag of nationalism and dictatorship to Stalin• 

death in l9SJ. to dd titth stage rr 19S2 to 1956, aharacteriued by 

th j at ion · of the ttc t o£ peraonalit , and to suggest th t the ~-

iv l f Stalinist element now inorea ing the po eibility of 

th ergenc of i.Xth st ge rked by return to Stalinist aut ocr oy. 
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The staReS d scrib~ by Timash ff are, howver, valid on y for 

a o rtain criterion which he ppea t do· .. ribe as the advance to oc-

ialim . Certainly, it is poosible to plit down the period into differ

ent phases if more sp cific criteria, such as economic or political affairs, 

ar· seleote • 

H e:r-, imasho.fi' •a analysis is sufficient for our purpos in 

tha-4 it provides a brio£ b ckground into which the 1936 Constitution 

e n be fitted. It also brings out strougly the fact that from 1923 to 

19$3, the dictatorship of the U. S. S. R. w. a personified b,y Stalin rather 

than by the rty, and no survey of tl e iod is complete without a 

br1 t r ferer~o to th ~gence and dominano or the man o! stee1". 8 

StaUn had never been a close fri nd of ~nin, nd hia baek• 

g2."oum 1 exp rienco ani inclinations were radically different from those 

of the m jority of the Party leaders. He s not n intellectu 1 he 

h d d only on 1:ort visit to E<.rope, and he c e fr a lower st tion 

of ci ty th n did ithor Lenin or Trotsky. Th latter, toceth r ldth 

Zinoviev, Kamenev and :Bukharin, shared greater affinities With Lenin 

than did Stalin, and, to th Party at , rge in 1923, it mu t have appeared 

that any one of them enjoy d a .finer opportunity than he of ass ing 

L nin• · tle. 

In th f'irst year of the Bolah ik regitne, attar playing a r la

th ely inor role in the ravolution, 9 Stalin had been given the post of 

,tionalities, but it was the post of Commi ear or orkers • 

8. See I . Deutscher, . Stalil'l : A Political Biogr @{ (London, Mew YorkJ 
OKford University Pre s1 1949) 1 for 1

n exoe!lent accoun of the ergence 
Stalin, nd of the Stalin era. 

9. . H .. Sulch nov, OR• cit., writes but bri fly and slightingly of 
Stalin. 



and Peasant • Inspectorate Which he a sumed in 1919 that really provided. 

him with tool for t he assumption of the l e dership of the P rty. Thi 

0 iss riat was respon$ible for the supervision of th State apparatus 

nd thi vast area of responaibU1ty 1 coupled with the General Secretary-

ship of the Communist 

8master link" botween the gover ent and the Party, enablin"" him to ocau-

py with h 1 r onal supporters os of th y positions in both th 

governm nt and the Part)T. The .fact that, as late s 1922, no onEt op

posed this appoint ont to the Inspectorate is, rbap , some 1ndic tion 

of the lack of spect in bicb talin was held, arxl both Z1 ard 

Trotslcy' referred openly nd slightingly to his apparent lack o£ ability. 

To indica.t , ther for , that Stalin' ascen ney came as a c 

plete surprise to the Co uniat Party is , perhaps, to agger te for the 

sake of brevity, but it i true to assert that, not until the last twelv 

or eight n onths of JAnin •s lit did ther appear to be indi cation 

at all or Stalin's growing importance in the Party, and net for a long 

t f'ter IA3nin • death was Stalin' supre aoy finally r V< al • 

The prosaic, ethodical and pers vering c racteristioe ~icb he 

displayed in carrying out his organisation task . served to obecu~ his 

purpose tr bis int llect~ more gifted o triots, and nin•a 

political testament was the .first indication of alarm at Stalin's real and 

potential power. 

Af'ter nin ' death, tb triumvir t of Zinoviev, onev and 

Stalin came into being in 1926 and ruled the Party, Stalin, au a.l: ays, 

re inin studious~ in the background. It was, however, at his instiga

tion that the triumvirate provoked and attacked Trotsky at the rty 
., 

Conference or January, 1926, and ousted hi.Jil from the 1 dership. 

u 
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The stor,y of Stalin's politic l noeuvre~ from 1924 onwards ·a 

d tailed one and r&quires no laborate description. In 1925 h arrl Bukh·rin, 

on a «left ' platform, overthr w Zinovi v and Kamenev at the Fourteenth . 
rty Congre s . In 1927, Trot ~was finally expelled from the art~ n 

Zinoviev and Kamenev compelled to r c nt their political errors~ This 

trend towards & per onal dtct torship w s intensified dur·· ng th pe'r.'iod 

1929· 1938, en Bukharin and the Risht Opp sitionn re elimin tu , and 

tho great purge of the •thirtie removed the great majorl.ty of the 

Bolshevik hierarchy of 1917, and with it 11 vestige~ of opposition to the 

Stalinist autocracy. 

Until his death in 1953, Stalin exerci5 d a virtu ... ll r unc 11-

enged dictator hip nd as imbued and irrv ~ted with all the patriarcl 1 

characteristics of the Tsars, h01 ered with adulation, hailed a the 

defender of the revolution and elevat d to the highest m nsions of C mn,.. 

unist hageology. 

It is not rprising therefore that the Soviet Con titution of 

19J6 was descrihed as the 11 ~t lintt Constitution.. ..hu Yakolev declared 

in 19.36 th t "we are obliged to the beat Leninint, the creator of the 

new Constitution, the great s~n of ths Soviet people of m1am our tion 

is prou , who in the family of very vrorker and p, ant i call d the 

father of toilers - our leader, Go rade Stalin" , lO and Khrushchev also 

glorified the Vozhd en, in a speech to the E1~lth Congress of Soviet # 

he stated1 

••• In the Stalin epoch, the epooh of victorious social.-BI:l• 
the workin : cl s under the lead rahip of our great leader will 

10. Quoted in :F'. L. Sohuman, op. oit., p .., 21!). 
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conduct a far- reaching battle for the fi 1 victor,y of c n• 
1 and for ita triumph the W'orld over. 11 

A h:~va indicated, the essence of the Coneti ... ution of 19J6 

nt that 1 formally claim d thG att imont of ociali m and or th..:. 

ola le s soc ety. The fact that such a fol"'nal proc ti.on 

i 1n itself indicative of the evolution of constitutionali in the 

U. .s. .. and n Com! uni t thought. 

In thi connection, it should be ot d that~ lthough thare ar 

:refer nces in the \forks of r.JC and ~nin to the fo of gov rnrn nt hi h 

might arge after the prolet rian revolut1o , thor is little cr n -

fe nc in ·aniat nd e rly Bol ·vik theory to con titutioMlism in th 

sen e of the issuance of formal 1 gal instr~. nt r tifyi g the ent bliab-

ment of a ner political and soci 1 order . 

Indeed, it may perhaps he a wn d that, in tho light of r.x: •a 

and Lenin' concepts of transformed and witherin ~ st te, and o the 

le laarly en nciated principle of revolutionar.r le~ality, the idea 

of a formal cone itution e body2ng a tati B t of rul s nd laws ul 

urely be for i&n. oreover, •arxiat thought, lihicl1 r · g rd th :state 

a lall' a sup rstructural, was reinforo d and mphasised in pre- ol -

t1onary 1 ai by rked ab once of eonstitutionali t tradition nd 

· n:..t ·net" It has , indeed, bt?en uggested by G. c .. Oui l2 tl at th& xi -

ll. Izvestia , Deee r 2 1 1936; quoted in F. L. Schuman, ibi~, 
p. 215. 

12. G. c. Guins, Soviet La 
Nijhof f 954), p . $ .. 

nd Sov;iot Soci l ( Th H gu t 



t e in ussia of. a .. ,rnificant Anarchi t school of thought may well 

have been du in part to a lack of that legal, constitutional sense 

wi h · hioh · st . ot an politic 1 heory i imbued., 

The i uance or th Con~titutions of 1918 and 1924 did n t O• -

pletely bt lie this lack of oon"'titutiona.lis since, with regard tor in

tanee to law, they did not osa ntially c ntrovert tho Bolsh...,vik insist-

enca that law w s not a static code but rather·a description and rat-

ifioation of ot dictated b,y revolutionary nace sity. 

By 1936, however, oonstitutionalis in it wider sense appear 

to h v develo d in the u.s.s.n. , the prim significance of thi8 

develop nt 1~ in the implicit t !'Tilination or th idea of rman nt 

r olutionl3 and in the recognition that dynamic state of tra ition 

b ed theoretic llf on a fluid interpretation ot revolutionary nooessity 

did not provid a uificiently etabl fr ework of legal doctri for 

tha adminietration of State. 

Thus, SChlesinger obs rvess 

In the disc aions of Soviat legal theorists, there are trends 
r sisting the trict c tnblisl · ont of a rule of l:'lw in the ns
tern · nse , i . e . , an unconditional binding of th State .~ch
iner.y in general and of the judiciary in particular to the 1a 
enacted by the State . These trends repr aent the traditions or 
the revolutiona~y emergency out of whi c h~ pr ;e1 u.s.s.R 
arose, nd the needs of which1 in maey critical period , e 
superior to ny othsr consideration, 

the increasing d mand for o riot legality, with the adj ctiv 
"revolutionary rel;y d eribing the origin of the l gality, 
rise from consi!ierationa of exp dicncy in t working of the 

St te apparatus. lh 

1). The 111dea f pe nent revolution" should not be con trued a 
a ref r nee to Trot ky ' theories of pe anent volution 1 but t , the 
cone pt of constant state of flux nd transition. 

14. R. Schlesincer, Soviet Isra.l Theoq {LOndon: Routl dg a d K gan 
ul, 19$1), p. 232. 
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Th Constitution of 19)6 embodied this owing sense of oonsti-

tutionalism in the u. s. s . R~ and was a statement and description of 

developed political, econ ic and social structure. It formalised the 

legal foundations of the u.s.s.a. in its transitional phase fr ocial-

i to c unism nd to som extent , perhaps, reflected the bureaucrat! ed 

ociety which often merges after the r voluti~nar.y impetus has ebbed. 

The importance of this Con titution, not on~ in the history of 

the U.s.s.R., but al o in the development of Communist thought , i accord-

ingly of great significance, for it implies the acceptance of a more no -

tiv and tatic c nc pt of law than arlier Bol havik theory and s ntiment 

would have deemed permissibl • It a1 o, p rhaps, tended to a crib to the 

~st teft more decisive and parmanent role than a purely ar.xist, "super-

structural• attitude would allow in supposedly classless society. 

In ndowing the State with a legal entity, the Communists there-

tor sed themselve the prob1 m with which w will deal in the next c p-
( 

ter: The problem a on of justif.ying sever modification of Nar.xi t 

theory to provide a theoretical basis for the exi tence of the State. It 

is ob ious that the f ilure to solve this problem would have many serious 

consequences, not the least of whioh is the loss of any valid claim to 

the ideological inheritance of orthodox rxism8 



II. THE SOli IET STATE 

The Union of Soviet Socialist Republics i a socialist state 
of workers and peasants .... The Constitution of the u.s.s.a., Article l . 

The Soviet Constitution describes and reflects n established 

State form. It also claims the attainm nt of a classless society com-

prising "worker and peasa ta" . en view d in the context of arxist 

political theor.y, the co-existence of these two facts presents a paradox, 

and a proble which faces Co unis is the resolution of this paradox. 

In order to analyse this problem concerning th State clearly 

as po sible, we will deal with it in four distinct phases, which are res

pectively th arxist de cription of the origin, the n tur , nd the end 

of the State, the process leading to the disappearanc of the State, the 

comparison of arxist prediction regarding the State and its tatua in 

the.Sovi t Constitution, and, fourthly and finally, the evolution of 

Bolshevik th or.y to rationalise the fact of the Stat • 

The State is conceived in Marxist theory as a phen anon arisin 

as a result of a system of social relations which i itself determined by 

conomic forces . This concept springs from a ba ic r.xist ~thesi 

which E gels described in preface to The Oommuni t anifesto writt n 

some twenty years after th public tion of the nifesto in 1848. "That 

proposition (the centr 1 proposition ot The Communist Manifesto] is : 

that in ever.y historical epoch, the prevailing od of economic production 

and exehang , nd. th social org ni ation nece sarily following from it, 

fol"J':l the ba is upon which is built up, and fr which alon ean b explain d 

16 
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the political and intellectual histo~J of that epoohn. l 

Marx made the same point regarding the f undamental importance of 

economic criteria in the social an&~$is when he wrote: 

In the social production which ruon carry on they enter into 
definite relations that are indispensable and independent of 
their willJ these relations of production corra pond to a de£ ..... 
inite stage of development of their material powe1s of prod
uction. The sum total of these relations of produot.ien const1• 
tut the economic structure of society - the real .f'oundation 
on which rises legal and political superstructures

2
and to which 

correspond de.finite forms <.lf social consciousness . 

These passanes do not, or course, indicate that there ia any 

necessity !or the emergenc of the State as a kind , or element, of a 

political superstructure, and Engels cla~ d 1 on the basis of historical 

precedents described some at idealisticallf b.1 Morgan in his Ancient 

SOoie!l;~ that socioties had existed in which a system of simple economic 

production had predominated and in hieh there had been no such political 

institution as the state. 3 

A production relations evolved,. hovtever, as individual produation 

exceeded individual needs, so the surplus e>s thus generated were used as . 

means of acquiring an:i exercising power. This power bcomr*e the criterion 

of social relutiorm J society was dividod into the "haves and haH~ not ,. 

the master and the slave. .Sociqty• in short , was divided into classes 

each o! which had distinot and opposing economic interests t t.> maint in. 

l . F. Engels ,. Preface to The Communist Manifesto, published in Com• 
munist Uanifestot Soci list Lannmark, A new appree!a'Eion written for e 
tibour Party \>y Harold J . £i ld1 together with original texts and prefae s . 
{tondont Allen & tJmvin, 1948). 

2. J<:. Marx1 Critique of Political J!con2!5Y {Ohicagot Kerr, 1904). p. 11. 
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Clearly, the ost powerful olas enjqyed the greatest opportunity to ould 

the political superstructure to its ~asio need of maintaining and increasing 

its own power, and Engels described how such a need was mat: 

Thus,in the Grecian constitution of the Heroic Age, we still 
find th old g ntile system (community based on Kingship and 
"sitlple production relations) full of vigour; but e also s e 
the beginning of the decayt father right and the inheritance of 
prop_rty by the children, which favoured the accumulation of 

lth in the family and gave the latter power as against the 
gens; differentiation in c lth affecting in turn the social 
constitution by creating first rudiments of a hereditar,r nobil
ity and monarchy; slavery, first lioited to prisoners of war, 
but already paving the way to the enslavement of fellow members 
of the t r ib and even of the gens; the degeneration of the old 
inter• tribal warfare to systematic raids , on land and sea, for 
the purpose of capturing cattle, laves, and treasure as a reg• 
ular means of gaining a livelihood. In hort , w lth is praise 
and respected as the highest tre sure, and the old gentile inst• 
itution are perverted in order to justify forcible robbery of 

alth. OnlY one thing was mi sing: an institution that would 
not only safeguard the newly cquired property of private indi
viduals against the communistic tr ditions of the gentile order_. 
would not only sanct ify private property, former~ held in such 
light esteem, and pronounce this sanctification the highes1i pur• 
pose of human societ y, but would also stamp the gradually dev l • 
oping n • forms of acquiring property, and consequent~ of 
constantly accelerating increase in wealth, with the seal of 
general public recognitionJ an institution th t would perpetuat 
not only the newly- ris n class divisions of society, but also 
the right of the pos easing class to exploit the non- possessing 
olasse 1 arrl the rule of the former over the latter. · 

And thi institution arrived. The state was invented. 4 
\ 

According to Marx and Engel 1 therefore, the State arises o~t of 
' 

clas oonflic~ . A product of society at a certain stage of develop
1 

nt , 
I \ 

it is the admi sion that this society has become entangled in an inso\J..\nble 
~·r 

\' 
contradiction with itself, that it is cleft into irreconcilable antago~ism 

which it is powerless to dispel. "$ 

4. 

5. 

~., pp. 177•178. 

Ibid., p. 194. -
·' ,, 
\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 
\ 



Th ;:,tate, thon,is a uppressive political ir.strum nt evolved to 

mainta n nd favour th interests ot the predominant class in eooiet:y" 

It i~ pur ly a apon or th ruling class, nd as production rel t1ons 

evolv , one lin~ class raplac s anoth r, o the State bee - t 

servant o:t the n 

d until he ol 

st re A£ r th di~ruption of primitive c •. un1 1 

tru.g.gle ee se , tho State is al ays in existene 

p ci 11 beea e dialectical terial.iem postulat s the aontinuoue 

n ration of contr dictions, th continuous e rgence of new classes 

in th cmb oi the old oc ety., 
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Having defined the State a a uperstructural political entity 

arising out ot cl.as struggle and evolved for the pur-pooG of repre ion, 6 

the next tep in the anal.yoiD is to rgue that if ever chaa differentiation 

di pears, the State must also dis ppear., 

f!'bis eventuality, the en::l ot the class trugjle, l1i ho con equont 

t l'Xiem predict ., ~tb 

The Convmwni t Y.Dnifesto deolares that if the proletariat carries through 

a suec seful revolution against the bour0eoisie, beco e tlw , dam-

inant class and abolishes the old conditions of production, "then it 

will, along with these coDiitio 1 have the conditio tor 

rt also a. superstr at~ 1 ntity. Guroplcnriez wrote 1n his 
ral Th o · o.f -.tate that ":ta: conoeiv ble onl3 in tate. It 

'Qfi.;""''" an al a w :th t at o .. KelJJen has observed in his C t 
ot law that nt r.x.ian t of law is inseparably eomect;:! 

.iiiilii!~+P...._......,e-.oey o! stat , n · nd Jlan. haa obServed that nev form of 
production ere te ito c:m.r. legal rcl.1tions • An interesting prou 
in th connection is the form which l.a will take 1n a e unist aooi ty1 

en olass struggle has dis ppear a1~ hen 1 , a.o a normative sy 
by which cl as suprem oy ia !"&t:tt'ieci' and reeula.ted, has also consequent 
lost it raison d •etre. Althoueh :ar.x does not deal ith this qu tion 
at aey- length, it can only be ooat.uned that,. in a communist, claasle a 
&ooiety, law 1ri.ll rge a a sort of t tural Law depending for its 
execution on ~nlightened into st r ther than on coercion., 

., 
l i 

\ 

' 
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the existence or class antagonism and of classes generally, and will 

the by have abolished its own s upremacy as a cla sn . ? This point as 

also clearly expressed by Enr;els c 

en ultimateJ~ it [the Stat.J becomes really representative 
of society as a whole, it makes itself superfluou • As soon 
as there is no longer any nlass of society to be held in sub
jectionJ as soon as , along with th class domination aoo t 
truggle far individual existenc based on the former anarchy 

of production; the collisio1s and excess s arising from thes 
have also been bolished, there is nothin more to be repressed 
which ould make a sp eial repressive force , a state, naoe sary. 
The first act in which t tat re lly comes forward as the 
representativ of ociety as a whole • the taking possGssion of 
tho m'=a."1s of production in the name of society ~ is at the same 

im it last independent act as a stat • The interference of 
the state pow r in social relations becomes uperfluous in om 
sphe f'ter another, and then ceases of itself.. The gav n-
ment of pers is replaced by the administration of thine 
and the direction of the proces~e of production. The stat 
is not •abolished. , it wither • a 
Fi lly, in this connec ion, let u note the emphatic manner 

in which Engt:!ls postulatea the inevitability of the disappear nc of 

Th state, the , has not existed .from all eternity. There hav 
been societies that did without it, that had no conception of 
state and state power. At certain stage of economic develop
ment , which wae necessarily bound up 1 · h the cleavage of 
society into cla ses, the state b came neoes ity owing to 
this cleavage. 'ie ar e now rapidly approaching stage in the 
developmen of production at ich the existence of th se 
classes not onl y will have ceased to be a necessity, but will 
become a positive hindrance to production. They will fall as 
inevitably as they arose at an e rlier stag • Along wi'·h them 
the state will inevitably fall The society that will organise 
production on the basis of a free and equal ssociation of t 

1. K. ar.x and F. Engel , The Cvwmunist anifesto, p. 146. 

8. F. Engel , err Eugen Duhrin s Revolution in Seieno (Chic o: 
Kerr, 1935) PP• .308-j()§. 



producers will put the Whole machiner.y of state wher it will 
then belong: into th uaeu:ra o£ Antiqu~ties, by the aide of 
the pinning wheel and the bromse axe . 

This statement regarding the inevitable flwithering · ~ of 

the St te leads directly to the second pha e of our discussion, M!'Tlely, 

the process or chronological seq nee of events, which culminates in 

the disappearance of the State.lO 

First, ther is effected «the overthrow of the d inance of 

the bourgeoisie, the conquest of political power b,y the prol tariat . ull 

ThiS overthrow is achieved at a stage in the developmer:rt. of 

production and soc 1 elations, and, therefore, of the clae struggle, 

wh n the bourgeois State can no longer withstand the pressure exerted 

b,y the proletariat. cause, oreover, the ruling class will· not ur-

render power vol untarily, the revolution must always be political, and 

often violent, in n tur .12 

9. F. Engels , 'l'h Origin, pp. 263-284. 

10. It i important to discuss this process because communi in 
the fo of a olassles , Stateless society was not the unique preserv 
ot the rxists . '"'he Anarchist also aspired to the attainment of a 
co unist society, but differed essentially from the Marxists in that 
they believed in the abolition :rather than in the ''withering awaytt of 
the State. The abolition would be accomplished, according to the 
Anarchists, by the Revolution, and there would be no need for a~ "dic
tatorship of the proletariat" as postulated by the Marxists . 

11. 'l'he ComtlUniat Manifesto, p. 142. 

12. Towards the end of hi lite, Engels appear.3d to have boen con
sidering the possibility t t tho proletariat could achiev p r 
through erciae of the franchise (see his Introduction to K. ar.x• 
The Class Strtljf!les in p-ranee, p. 20) . This view was doubtless die-
t ted bi sucli measures as the British Reform Act of 1867 and 1884, 
but it is ol r that the enunciation of uch a view is not co p tible 
with the centr al Marxist position that the ruling clas-s nll not conced 
power peacefully. 

21 
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The effect of this sucoe sful revolution is the transfer of 

state power from the bourgeoisi to the prolet~riat. Lenin himself 

pointed this out when he emphasised that "The passing of State power 

from one class to nether is the first, the main, the basic principle 

of the revolutionu . l3 It is important to note, however, that in Mar.x~ 

i t th ory, the transfer of state power does not mean the pr servation 

of the ech nism or appar tus of the State. Rather , th Marxi t , and 

Lenin in particular, emphasise that the revolution could be successfully 

accomplished only by the complete destruction of the State in its pre- ·, 

revolutionary form. Thus Marx warned that the working clas "cannot ., 

simp~ lay hold of the ready' ade State machinery, arrl lfield it for 

it purposes*~ but must "br k up 15 the gov rnmental authority. Sim

ilarly, Engels, who regarded the Paris C une as an example of the dic

tatorship of the proletariat , described 1t a "no longer a stat in the 

proper ns of the word• . l6 

Lenin also insist~d that ~Revolution must consist not of the new 

class commanding and governing with he help of the old stat achine, 

but in the smashing of the machine, in their governing with the help of 

a new maohineQ. 17 

1). V. I . Lenin, State and Revolution {New Yorks International 
Publishers , 1932) , p. 1$., · 

14,. K. arx, The Civil . ar in Franc (Londona Lawrence, 193.3) , p. )7. 

1). I , M r:x, The Eighteenth Brwnaire of Louis Bonaparte {Londont 
La ence, 1924 ), p. 131. · 

16. Letter to A. Bebel, in K. arx •s Critique of the Got 
Appendix I , p. 161. 

17. Lenin, op. cit., p. 96. 



rt•1.J:v, :stalu repeated tld• point in h:L• .leoturea tn 1m. 
. . , . ..,~... . '· . . . . . . . ~ . . ,,_ ' 

lat• pubUahed ae !he . fOundation !f Je~~'u.J· •• he indicated tbat 
j _, • l' 

•the tri\lllph of the dictatorship JUans the o:ruhing ot the bourgeoiaie, 

t~ break-up ot the ~geoiB atatt .aaohine, am ' the replao..Dt ot th8 

~pol•' d-00~ by the PJ"()letarl&t a.....0,.•.18 

t'h• the '"lnartat lei••• State power bllt •pute an en4 to the 
I ' ;, • j 

et•t• • • • u a •tate•. What 1a the appal"at\11 with 'Wbi.Ob thie pro~ ... 

~~· . "Piaeee the Mat•t -..t•, ukecl J~an 1n hu 9t!'iSut. ot . tbt 

.. .,. · PJ!ES!CI, •ar. the OhanPI wh1oh the etate wUl W:.S.rco ~ t'* 
_·-t;:.:r,:·:· __ - ~--··_:' -,:/. . _, - . ! • .. - - -- - • ! . '_ • _· • - • . 

o<*l~ aooiet;rt lhat ue the 1ooU1 ~tiona analagou to the fl!ln-

etiou ~t \b~ e:dniq ~tat•: Whiah wm- let~ tben,-19 

,,:. . ... p.rovid4td ,._ ..... r 1a th• antf.s!p when be atat.S .that .. . 

1n.1,b,• · tt'Utitlon period · aep-.tina tbe H9'&1ut1on trs full o~, 
''--·· ;,·';·• 

·~ .··~t.e ~n be nothing but the ...-.o1ut10¥tz tUotatorahip . of th., pto-

i~bt•. *0 In . the Paril a-u. .._ toun4 What 1M thought waa the 
. ' 

• .,_ ot a polt.,....olutiGlaJ7 t..,. ot goveftlllent1 and Enpla1 as,.. 

haft a~e~,a1 C)aUed lt the cSiotatorlbip or the preletuut. IJJ hit 
I 

' ' 

••~ . -~ a.ro11lt1oQ1 11l1ah he wrote in 1917, Lltnin repeatec:l the Marxillt 
. ,, . ' 

th- ~ .St&liD later clesoribed the nature and purpose of the d1ot•tor-
• ··,' r • ' ' • • r · ·' ' · · 

U. 1 .. V. ltal.U, !be Fowadatlo• . ot X.r4l\i • (lPndou• .IIOdeft) .110-., ' 
lti6h x, ua. · · · · ·, · · · · ·. · . . 
u .. , \. ,L, ~.· 9t!~a• · ot ~hi o.th&, PI-of!!!-~ p. 17. '' 

.o., 
11. 

X.14. , . P• 18,. - · ' ~ (' r. 

.. .... , Ohf.P'•r II, p. ao. 



!he dic~torahip ot the proletariat ia the ohiet tu1ewta ot 
tb4t proletarian revolution.~its ll&ift inatrument. The rust 
aill ot the dictatorship ia to break the reaie'tanoe ot the c
ploitera. llext it JIUt lead the HYolution Oil to final Vio• 
tory 1 to the ooaplete triapb of aooialia•• The nvolution 
oe aoh1e'fe the firat ooJlel-.at ot the ~geoi•ie, the OY.,._ 
throw of the bourgeoia dellinion, without tbe diO\atoJ'ah1p ot 
the proletariat. But U the neinaDOe of the bovpoiaie ie 
to be OI"U..hecl, it the QOnqllesta of t.he r.,.olution u. to be 
uintaiMcl, if the final v:S.oto17 is to be won b7 the establisbaent 
ot Soc1alin1. this special NYolutioDaJ7 organ, tbe d1,tatot• 
.abip of the proletariat, IIUt be oreatecl in the appropriate 
phaaa of the revolution.22 . 

Aaain, he ueart.a tbat "TM dictatorship ot the prel.et4l"iat 

i8 a revolutionU,- auth .. ity torcib]¥ impo8e4 •pon the bourpoillte•. 2) 

Tbua the cliotatorabip ot the prol.etuiat is regarclad u a die• 

tatorsbip bT the ujwity ot the people OYer the :reanante of the defeated 

bourge.oiaiaJ u a 11ft apparatws ocapoead ot anad worlcenJ aa a co

ercive authority whioh laeta at a dillinishing rate until the ola1a• 

lea• aooiety emargea. II. t.nin even goes as tar aa to eq that a Mar.xiat 

is one "who extends the aocaptanoa of the class struggle to the dicta-

aa. 1. v. st.lin, op. oit., p. no. 
23. Ibid., p. llk. 

2k. The tea "diotatonhip ot tba proletariat• hal been the subjeot 
or llUOh aianmclerttancUD&, and the harm adjeotivu c~ to the aa.u
lat •ooabulal7· have done -.h to apbuiae the nthles•ne" and. arbit• 
1"U7 nature ot th18 diotat.,.bip. BowYer, tnere 11 a aipU'iout. 
aohool ot tboupt whioh aaMJ'ta that the ·•proletariall dictatoreb1p• •• 
to liars and Ingels the an't:l.tbesie ot the •bourgaoil dictatorship• ot 
tbe .-rn State and tbat, 1D thia oODtext, 1t connote• or iapliea 
•erell' a liberal d.-oone,. wbioh woulAl mend to the bOUI'Ieoiele the 
political rilh\e ..,. enj.,.t bT the workina oluaea. · See !!hi S1cbw7 
Hookt Bnsomlocial .~. and s.ooca ( ... torkt Huu.iiD••. Pr .. ea•, 
19SOJ, PP• . . · •fflJ a . 0 IfiiS:, · iet laniteeto1 SooiaUet La.n4• 
•!rk, Intl'o&luotion, pp. 61-67. 



torabip of tbe proletariat•. ag 

It uy ba noted at this poirJt that the organ ot gover.ent 

which the diotatonhip - aooo)"ding to the lo~hevik leadera. in Rusia 

in 1917 • nplop 1a the .•ovieta, organa 1fhioh we ahall exaaine 1n 

greater detail in a aubltequent chapter. Stalin deaQl'ibed the .aovieta, 

Which wre a apontarwou aret.t1on of Rusa1an aoc1et7 in '190) and 19171 

.. •the aoet ac.pNbe•1•• ... Ol"ganiaationl of tht proletariat• ••• 

•t• ~ •s• crpnisationa whioh ellS'Ol all the oppreaa-.4 and explolted• 1 

and P •the aoat powert\ll s.utr.enta of tbt J'eYol•tioaaq atl"Qggle . ot 

the ..... , ot the poUtioal aot1Y1\7 ot the ...... , ot the f'eYOlt•, 26 

Ia the ooatct ot the Ruaiu ..._, tbeMtOl'e, the BouMt'ikl ngaried 

the JOYieta u tutruaente ot the dictatorahip ot the proletattiat, 

fte final nap enYilaged. in the .. nut the017 ot the State le 

that Wbioh IIU'ka tbe · encl ot the diotatonhip ot the proletariat, the nee• 

••it7 tor wbioh diaappean with the 1001alieation ot the -ne ot 

produot.ion, td.th the tltainati~n ot tbe ...-Dte or tbe ~eo1J1e1 

an4 with tl• arrival ot the olaaaleaa aoo1et7. It 11 at this ltap 

that the Skte ttcJ1aappeara• iut.o ilt.he IU•• ot 4n\iquit1ea, b;y the side 

ot the epi.Qnina 'llb .. l and. the 'bronse axe•. !be clie-.ppearance 1a tbt 

retult ot the eU•ination ot claaa cliffQ'encu, and of tba oonaeqQtlt 

reaGYal ot the OftlT rauon 4•at,.. ot the lta.te • 

. !hil ti¥1 nag• u, therefore,. tbe adYent ot the ~u ·'~' 

IS. v • .t. 1.11n1n, !f• o1,., p. lO. 

16. 1.v. atd.in, !R• fl\., P• 118. 
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aooiety. There ie, at this ·stage, no State in the hiatorio aerwe of the 

ercl. There is aereq an adainiatrative apparatua ot "auoh o~ative~ 

at.ple proceaaea aa to be within the reach of~ literate ,pereon•.27 

tht.a d.uappearanoe or •w1 the!"ing a...r" ot the State takea, of 

cour .. , oonaiderable tiae md1 aoeorcU.nc to Lenin, •The trane1t.ien. rra. 
capiq!i• to. collllunin repreaent,a an entire epooh:••l8 lD thia eonn

eotioa, bGRYer, an .... nt1a1 poiJI't ~ z •lliber ·11 that, although the 

final ."1ft iherillg a...r' ot the State aachine can take place onJ¥ when 

a cla.ul .. a aooiev ia attainecl, the prooua aot•llT begiftl with th41 

Wtiat.ion ·or the 41.otatoftlhip of the proletariat. · 

fh1a poiat ia a;t,_.ly lipUlftllt in ao tar aa the a'UbHqunt 

a.auntat rat1--.l!aation ot the PGi'W ot the staliDiat State 1a ooa

oerDINI1 aRd lt aa;r be wU to ~ber that in their cSiaO\llaiona of 

poat-rewelv.tioD117 aoc1et7 •1tl\W .-..nor JDpla drew &IV clta\!Dot 

liae bet"'"n tbe tint ~4 MOODll atqee or eooialia or at · ms.a.29 

.&coordia& to thn1. the:Ntore, the appMr&Ma ot the cliotatonhip ot the 

prol.et...s.at wo\lld ,JIU'k the begii'IDiftg . ot the attack on olua d1tterenoee 

IT. V • l. ~nils, !pe oit. 1 P• Je. 

18. . . V. x. LaniJI, Jt• Prola\QUD I&Yol\lt1on an4 the Janepd! !pt•!lf 
( ... tor~~:, XDtenat1o MiGI&i• DJ!i), P• B • 
• ,. Both .... and lnpll appear to have nprded •11001al.1aa• Ill cl 
•c~ aa 17ft0av-. tex._ althoqb it u.r be P"•ibl:• that 1D . cer
tain ouea th• r.p.rde4 •o-rd.W .. a aooial objeotiv~ and ~•ooal
u.tl • a pb~ and. u a progna deaigned to attain oflllllimnU.. 
~· aua!An ao-uiata. howYer, appqr to d1tf .... nt1ate betwen the two 
te~ b7 "'arcliD& •·aooialial• u the f11"1t w ~r pha•• or o..waia 
and •oaaum.eaa u the h1:sbeP, fU.l pbue. tbu V)'lh1ad;.r, in hia work, m J.p ot the aon..t State,pp. llb•US,. daaoribN the •ata:u.a- Oonat1t•• 
. . n aa lfhe i!oiiafiu\ioa Of v1ator1ou Nial1n, • 1lh1oh • • • • eora
tirU taith 1ia lt• . torn• DOllg the tou.n ot the U.s.s.R. af¥1 •bU• 
1MI thea to "nggle tor the o~lete tnu.ph "Jf o~u••• 
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···~ . tt·· ~he . tnnd ,tl'Q~ •• 'gt1fe1maent ot penona• to an ·~ti'ation 
: \.· •/y~~~J.<;,:.· ' ' 
ot' --:~··· ror . ~- d:tctato:rship 'WO\d4 ,... ••l'Oieed .cml1'. aptnst . 6 . 

. '':\ . : ~ . ' • . ., ' . . . ' ' . ! 

~ ' I 

.. lt1a11l. ~•r a aocd•U.aed ·~• -~ woul~ adYance s\eacU.lq 
·' .. j . • • . ; ~ 1 . . ' · ' 

to t ... .. la •• l ... a. &tat.t~· ... o:Lety • . Qil't&1blq. pno~ ,., ms· ~ 
' - : .. , :. . '' . _, . ' 

~··• the. eq.etal1on 1iht.t ••7 _,uld eocm 'bt abo).iabed .as a •e•• . ·. . . ' ; . '· - ' 

' 

vt ·eohtligt atlil that .. +,~ abeU.t~cm •uld ttrst ,.,.. Ha~i,i~ ~n the ·l'81atd.o• 
... : . 

...... Pl'O"l4e• two tv'thfllt' ... ple•• . 
S.nta _,...,,. blt hOJ* . t-. the. tutv. ot ind.utrt.l . ......._ 
l*tratl<m . .-a .h• r•portecl t.ha\ \h• _,... oouatil ot lat.l:oo
f4 BooDOIJT repM .. n\af . tM ~. ot wa.nitatioll WhJ,ch wo~14 , 
Gtillatel, tri...,& tnrougbCNt the goven.tfttal appuoatu•~ . · 
,...,,..bly)8• thQu*" t.t would lead to a •ntherua ••7" ot 
the Stat.e. 

· Jn vi.-.tag · 8P1et •tatllte• on toctf.al ••oU~ity u.<l the j'lldlotal. 
f!,.o111cma aonoerllld with '-1 e~t~s~, .it .1a evU.,•t ~hat ~ovie\ 
poU.q .U.rt no lolllar tbiftlt .in· , • .._. ot the f'ePlae ... rrt. ·of 
the t.n a'Qi\ bT .t)ae aoa~ ~itt pq~~~nt, •• ,..,.. lee to 
~··: d.GM u_. Ml-lv ,._., ••n law •• GJ)eote4 aoon to 
'dt ...... ...,.., 

1\:i 1a now posatble to ,o,.eta1111e ·t'JV tliee:ueeion by as~ettil'll 

t~•t tw!at•~ ·u pnaobeelbJ .VU.; artl by tbe tolahevtke up to at 

1, •• ~ 1919•. ~atulate4 t• .a.~genoe .. _, a olaaaleaa COIIIIN.Rist · aociety 
• . . ~ , . . . ' r .~ 

witb lltf Stile Dr .law in .the .htator10 ••nee, but o~ •n _.11d.ltrat1v• 

~i\u Without .,_o:i..ve, pG~Ml"a., ·~ baaed on ,a. qatea .ot eocW re~:tii~u 
! ' • • . ' 
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founded on •natural" moral prinoiplea. 

This theontioal situation is a far cey from the "Stalin 

Qonttitution•· and the argwaents ot the cbief legal apologiat of the 

U.s.&.a., Vyehinek;r. In the Oonatttution of 1936, ·8 aingle c1Ma1 or 

elaesleas, lociety 11 ala~ to have been attained& •the Union of 

So'flet Sect.aliat Republios is a socialilt ·state of worker• and peaa• 

ante•. Yet, lfbere are the sip of the witheriilg a'Wa1' ot the State? 

-..re 18 the pure •adminiatration o£ thinga•, envisaged by Marx and 

~l.at Wh7 does not SGY1et aooiet7 reflect the aocial situation 

whiol\ according to llarxiat tbaor.r,. ahould have been .in atstence with 

the aehi..,._nt or aocialiaecl production aDd a olaaahaa aootet7? How 

could stalin, and the Bolshevik theontioiana or the nineteen-th1rt1ea, 

olaim to be Marxieta when the cliaorepanoiea bet•en the SoY1et State 

.md krxiat precliotiona nre ao urQct' 

!be deYelopae& ot thB theory ot the state trca lfarX to stalin 

11 ~n imolv.d ODI. !he the017 wae aubj•t to coDitant JIOdilication 

in the light ot the oont inuiag -rpnoe ot baret political facta and 

aitu.tioM. The tact that the revolution auoo•ecied in what aa basic• 

· alq a rural, agricultural. rather than an induetrial, oountry, and did 

not apnad· throuehout Europe, that the retreat to tb8 lin Boorxaic Pol ... 

iq (N.E.P.) ••• necesaitated, that a prolonged atruggh againat irat

ernal enaiee waa wapd, that the r.hal alaiu for penonal leader

ah1p had to be re•olvecl • all theae tact• and uperiencea iapose4l the 

neoea•ity ot •Octitying Marxiet prognoet1cat1ona and abancing O~t 

pol1o1ea oatensibll' baaed on Mania. 
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At t.hie point it aq be actv~tageoue to etreee the paeeionate 

'belief or the til'iJt generation Bolahevika. md indeed. of all the . .. rly 

RUaian Jlar.ieist groupe, in the inevitability of the aclv1nt ot oo.aun• 

iam1 aftd ·their fieroe and genuine intentione regaJ..ting th~ early intro

duotion ot aoc1ali• attar the revolution. The poeeibilit7 or poe't

NYolu'tioary a~ooraq aDd nppreeaion waa not antioipatecl and waa 

fu ~Wtoved. tram the a1naen intentiou of the Bolahe'YiU. How, then, 

cle w aooouat for the rap1dit7 1f1th llhiab, wen 1n &uaaia, Bolabft'ik 

ec-am.aa beoaM '7D019JIOUt w1 th o~nion and G.et.atorehip, w1 th ••• 

nppre•ion, with rigid autQC:ratio lead.erahip ud with the ltreagthen• 

inc ot State ,...., 

!he traaatcnation be&iu with the leisure Oil powr in 1917. 

!be experienoe ot 190S, ilwolving the apoutaneou creation et worken• 

80¥1eta, had fired tenia•• illagination, bad clrnn tor hba a picture of 

a Jualan iDduetl"ial •~ of the VI» desoribect bT .. rz, and had, 

above all, ooariDDed teD1D ot the pua1bi11t7 et ••• participation 1D 

aaYenaent. Xn hia pol•io, !he troutar1an b'folution . .net the . Jt•ne

pde laut•'l;• leiJ~ had enthued u toUowa 1 

lilt a atate or the a~ tnMt, a ••1et etate, open'q and 
dir'Mtq teUa the ptopla ·the truth by ·MAlarinc that it ie 
tb1 diotatOl'Jhip ot the pi"'letariat am the poor.at peaaant117, 
..-.1 b,y thie very tru,th it attraote tena and t•M ot 11ilU011t • 
ot new oitillens 11tto are oppl'Maed in CDr one of the cl.-ocratlo 
republia, but. 11hom t .he aovieta c:lraw into PQlitieal lite, into 
d•ooraq 1 iDto the IC11'ft"l11ng of the a tate~' 

AI Kqer hu pointed out, thie rep""rrted a sort ot anaroho

B)"Bd.ioaliat phase ot X.ftin • a t.bouaht, when be aeDUinel)r aapreaM<t hi• 

)2. v. I. Lenin, OJ?• . cit., p. 81. 
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intentione of etfeoting actual usa participation in goverl'alent. In 

Novtmber 1 19171 a law ... issued, in the. first month of the rule of 

the _. reaiae, eatablahing workers• control over 1Ddust17, al¥1, four 

•Dthll later, X.nin niteratM. hill daaanr:l tar •UI4vereal1Nt1on ot 

aaoount~ aDS Oontl"ol OYer the entire prodl10tion and d1atr1bU.tion ot 

produe\a•.ll ·Alain,· Meyer quote• Lenin u writi.Dc, in Jov•ber, 1917a 

PeU• ..-kiaa-n, ....-.r that ;you younel'Yee ncnr coYen 
tha at ate. No one will help ;you it 7011 yo'V'IIelvee clo not 
unite .-.d taD· the whole bUineaa ot atate into your c.n 
banda. !our acwina are troa ncnr on the organa ol ata.te 
authorityJ th.,- are plenipot•nt.iar.v, d•id1ng orpna.l4 

In 1919, 'tlben a1gn1 ot ah&nge toward.8 lesa deaooratio rule . 
-.r. alread7 -rg!.Dg, Lenin waa lltUl niterat1ng h1l dete1'11111dion 

to rid Ruaia ot the old bourseou· t)'pe ot State. !hue, . in a ).act._., 
deli'Yered. at SYercll.oY UD1Yel'll1ty, he dHlu'eclf 

The aaoh1na oal.lecl the atate ••• the prolatariat oaata it 
awq, avvri~ it a bcnarceoia 'lie. WI ba'Ye tallan this uohine 
trc. t.he oap1:\allata - taken it tor oureelYea. With it ••• 
n ahall ... lh exploitation ot nerr kiDit and • wben there 
ahall be no aore the pueibllit;y ot aploitation in the world, 
when there aball be no •n poaHaaon ot land or ot taotoriaa, 
when there aball ba no ·more aurteiting ot acae whl~ other~ . 
are a~ing • on1t then, When theae poaaibS.l1t1ea exiat DO 

aon. will w tum this •chiDe ner to be bl"Clken up. !here 
will then be neither etate nor aploitatiOAe J5 

).). Quoted in llqV, J,!ninia (O&abl'idpt Harvard. Un~'Yenit.y Jftaa, 
19S4). p. Ul. 

34. lJ»id •• p. 200. 

lS. . V. I. I.eld.n, The State and lln'olution flnlntie\h Oenturr Legal 
Pbiloaop!v' Seriea (CUt'Griage1 Ranard tiiilven!CT Pre••• 19$1), !• llS. 
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!bit qUotation deaervea particular attention, tor, 111hilat it 

apbuieea Lenin'• deteraiution to get rid ot the State apparatua, it 

alao ttppeara to indicate h1.8 gradual realisation that certain practi

cal ecmaideratione wen &riling whioh tended to refer to the reaote 

t'la\ure the 1Jipl-.entation ot the prooeaa of tbe withc!rawing away hoa 

tb41 Sta"• 
A further point to reab4lr 1a that tor ·quite a few yeara 

after 1917 \he -walue ot the IIUaian rwol•tion •• IHD, b7 the Bola~, 

to be pl'iur117 in that it pi"'O't'1.d.e4 tbe aprinlboard tor a r.-tolution 

whioh would aoon .... p the 110n ·•.Wanoecl• o.pitaliat countri.. of 

IIONOYeP, Lenin and •111 other *niata felt 8trongly tar 

aou tiM .rter the ODtober 88Yolution that the taUun ot a pneral 

l'ft'Ol.v.tion ill Europe would Man the OTer\hrow of the ftu.aaian reyolution. 

Aa late aa llaJ'ah1 19181 I.ld.D eapbuued that international 111per1ali• 

could UDdel' no ccmd.itiona oo-exi.at with the 80Yiet bpub11c 1 and in the 

.... year, he agaia atnaa4Ml that ... 11•• DOt in a State but in a 1J711t• 

of ltatee, ard the ainenoe ot the &rt'iet Republic aide b7 aide with 

ilaper1allttic eta tea tot> an extended period 1e unthin.kable•. 36 

1or ac. ;reara after 1917 it did Weed appear that thia Pl"O£• 

noatioation lli.&ht pl'ove to be true, md it wu not until atter the re

TeNe at W&naw in Maroh, 1911, am tbe rapid deterioration of the 

Ollmud.at oauae throughout ~unpe, that the Bolabnilal t1Dal.l7 be&aa 

.36. V.I. Lenin, 'fh• J'ood !a • 1 a 1P4JMh deliTerecl to the Tenth 
Ocmpeee ot the RuNiaD ea.uratet Par\7 on Jfa:rob 1S, 1911. 
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to tace and tackle the probl- or o:reatirc and uinta1n1ng a polltio-
.. 

al.iJ' ltol&ted. state 1n a aore general ...-.• 

Coincident with theae exteraal intl:aanoea there were, as .. ah.,:ll 

~· 1D a later abap\er en the ~nSat Part7 and Deaoera\1o Cen\r~ia, 

~mal i.DtlueMea in the fOl"'U ot War ao.un18a, aiTU war, growing 

popu1Q' hoatUity to the c-nmuta 1 riaing int~a..pal'\7 triotion and 

41auJd.\7 1 wtdoh foroecl the C-.m18ta raeUoaU;r to iDareue State . 

,_.rat the prloe ol nl:rf'eraion of the d-.ooratio aoo1aliat prin-

olplea upon 11b1oh their :phUoaoptv' and prograa were tounde4. 

One of \he taab which •• 1apoaecl upon tbe SOYiet 1Dber1tora 

ot .. ~in t~ •• to proYide a theoratlcal 110Clit1oat1on ot lll.rlda 
. [';, 

a.quate \o appo!"\ the pol1t1oal atructUN wtd:eh political i•olat ion 

an4J eeo-.1o dialooation 4-.ndliCl. ror, •• the dNul Qt attainiag 

tun o-.m1aa beoaae obrtoualT 110ft r.ote,. the neoeaait7 tor-

pbul.ai.Dc 1t, tor ltrenatla••t'BI tai\h in •rx11t aoience and •thod1 

bec•e _.en creater. Benoe, WhU.e atiU n1ardial J1an u the prophet. 

and toUDding father, the reifttei'J)J"etation ot hia TiaiOii to tit hanh 

~tiel had to he brought about. IAnin had alrM~ PJ'OYided. a pre

oec!em for &'UCh a 110d.1tioation or lland.• in hi& ocmoep\ of the -n 
oen\ral.iHcl PanT u the vanpal'd of tM proletariat. or. aigbt mrta 

at thia polDt that, although the adaptation ot theory waa not ln it• 

••lt UD-IIarxian 1n that lt ••• baaed on changiq oonditioiW, the 
. ' 

reinteJ'pretat.ion clid lm'olve a nclioal change 1n t:bl •po11t1~1 ton• 

ou\•, ott•red bT lfara. U a utta.. ot fact, aa w ah.U. not•, the 

change •• ao radioal u to atteot a bUio praiM ot varxin oon

ce~~W; ttle auperatructural nature of the State and Law. 
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VJ'jh1n~J171 • bas alnadT bee retem4 to .. a legal .,ologia\ 

fft lh•· .sta.11Bi•t ftat•• prcrd.des 8<118 iradication Oct the li"tdul drift 

t .. ru thi•· ..Sltloat;1.on o! the ~n thouahii on the state a4 Law 1ft 

\h• . poet""""olutio....,. .• ,.. .• 

JAw • like . the State • rill withtr . .....,. ·cm1y in the hlslM•t 
phaet of C~Uil~ 111th the .-1hl1atto~a ot _,a.tt.Ue~ ... 
«Ju.l....nt. • • • V.til then• hownr:, tll.re b neo•ut,.- .t• 
px.nl ·•ontrol, ·tu. cUaoiplJ.fte .in Jabo\1r 81d in ·~•i\7 
lit•• a~d ee~&Pleh •u~l .. lia fit all the nw ••~•• wcrk 
to a ~ deaoont10 na••'T · , 

~ •• • the t18t to contider th• $JM811ty to-r all.Ct!l 

• ttd.del!iPretationj ard lAttin ld.Uell had. felt tblt •• tot tt. fhia 

~~ t.a \lrnlht ~t olurlf' 'b7 Soot\1 eo eit••• 

au.. 11•1Di lip le:t*Ylce. \o the old• -111 •tnft4 ot thr>~t• 
'ld.\h 1t• ta.llc Of the st•t••• ·-.1th~ a'Wa7;, f,eftin aotualll' 
tnttod.uo.t thto1lsb the baol Cow the •tate whiol ••• ana 
~»Celt ·ud •l•ttd tbt~ the tl'om •. .. fte State .aJd .· !!e!•l.ut1~9 
~ alaqn - ............. Witten tw ar. ~·~~ • 1\ .· .. 
·t.aia. -.bat• \)Je w!\11~ .-.q do«tt•i• aoeepiecl · •t . the t• 
u tlle . .wthacl• l&md ·d.w.~ le .-oqhi to alter os. Yift 
v, ....,us.-. a 41atino\1oa that plqed ·onl8 a IMl.l ,art in 
t.h~ , Wittftu of~ al'J4 Jn&•bt ~ 4Utereno• _. ... .,the 

; ·ltijW. a.Dl td.ch••·pbaqa., .-m.s .. ~ the mte 11 \0 rithu 
· _,,., a~cl ~. o~ 'lfben .. the ht&hv phaM ot ~ u 
•obe41 ··~ tJatt.re hll ... ·.~l'hal pll".1od. fNit the \U. at 1rb191l 
th• pro~arat .. ~. J!OlM'• u.t111i~t tiae the clioMt.,_ 
'tbip W1l1 dilt * ' '1fi'1t '' !bbti .,.,.. • • • t.nin .... , • 
. e&Oaptl the p1"9ble• .'b1 0.8\1Di th• 'rith•itJC • ..,. ftl \he _ nat• 
ao tar u.to tile htve \tat lt •-e• to be •lM.ft!'aaJtaa.Jtl 

loot\ 1a & ~rt· Ol"itk Of C.-nt.. alit OM cl4ll ~ .... 

••· .. •the 1Dl•t4tno• tut Lard.D lukett .~,,. •hea he ...,.._.ltad W:J. 
:,./ 

~itt h the diea,..rano. .ot the at.te. ret, !Main wu t ,oUtlul 

..-lut, and the JWolu\1cmaJT ,_. ...... Whiob be ·lbuecl with hu tlllWUt 

JY:, . •~ . Y7J!d•lr;r« '!'be .J!! ot . U,. .. a.1e' ,State (In lOrkl tfaol1llan, 
19~1), ,~ sa. · ,· 
)8. _ .· . . so.ott, Aall'!!l ~· · ~ (law ror~r, Pbil.oa~i•l Ubl'UY, 
DS1), P• A. , · 



ooUMguea •• not the leaa genuine beoauae of the ol.ar1ty of hie 

anal7-1a of ba:rd political raata and ~~~eceeaitiea. '£!!! Mat• 8l1d 1!
Tol..tiOil wu; aaoaalt other thinga, a aino.N cpreuion or 1nt.m1oDB, 

and J;.enill ia not to be bluecS tor hia torealg:ht 1n aotib£ ditfioul.tiea 

to · be ene()UIIt.-.4 1n the t..diate realillation or .. l"ltist prctpheaie•• 
- ' ~ i! ' 

All W. lint noted,l9 the Bolahwib, ~lateq ·~er aaauaing power, 

ga':e .lqUl&tiYe eviclenoe ot their iDtentiona ard hopea Npl'ding the 

"1rltberoiag ._. ~ t._ State. f'h1a1 hCMeYer, does not ooatradiot the 

peeaibillty t~t, ~bin writina the $tate and 819olut1on in 19111 Lenin 

ba4 ton..-n the clittioul U• inYolTecl in the rapid illp~ntat.ioD ot 

noh a proo... tad had, aooordi.Jllq, u on preYiOWt oooaaiona during 

the J!!!! period,. atartecS to aoc11..f11 either conaciouaq or auhoouoioWJ}T; 

war.a.- without oonoedinc &1\T d1Jtinllt1oD of h1a fierce cloctrinal orth"" 

o4a'r;J'. 

'fhu, in pe state ard _,oluti~n, ten1n begaa to cliat1nguilh 
' . 

bet.•en the two pha ... ot toO' •11• ard ~ deter to the a-.ond or bigheJ~ 

plulae tbe ._.. 11\eplan aapeota .r lanU\ pre4iot1oa~, 1uoh u tbl 

1fitberiq &Wa7 of the SUte, and to 8\re81 the ·leftg\h of tiM iDYolTed 

1D the oc.plstion ot the !ira\ pbaae an:! the tranaition to the aeeo!ll. 

!he re&IIODI tor aoh a reMI'Yaticm b7 Lenin undoubtecllT lq 

pJiaril1' lft the btenal ditt1ou1tiea which, he tonsn, ld.ght _.rge 

after the ,....olution, tor, u w haTe ... n, he wu aoi'Winoed that •

\e1"1ltl lntluraoea at leaat would tend to pi"aaite rather than hinder 

the ad'Yance to_ I001&11n. BetoN hi• cleath in 1924, thia ooawiotion 
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proved talae and Lenin began to appreciate the problema of an aolated 

SoTie~ Socialiat State. However, it waa lelt to Stalin (and partll' to 

V;rahi~q) to develop tull.7 the aecond major argument, baaed on polit

ical i,aolation, for the intenaitioation of State power and the reaoTal 

ot tU, .. ithering aw87" atage to a aafe chronological diatanoe. Stalin 

inaiatecl on the neceaai\7 of first achieving •the annihilation of cap.. 

ita11at eno1roleaent• aa a pre..cond1t1on ot the dlainution o~ State 

power. The cl.eareat atatellent or hia position 1& as toUO'Ifl: 

· .Oonaider, for exaaple, the olau1oal foraulation of the 
theo17 of the development ot the aociaUat atate glveu by 
Engela •••• Ia thta prQpoaition oorreot't Tea, it 1s 
correct., but on)T on cme of two conditionas (1) 1f w 
8t1MfT the aocialiat atate on}T .troa the angle ot the 1n
terul clevelo~nt of the ,oount1'7, ablltncting oUl'aelvea 
1a adYance trca tbe 1nternatioi'Jal aitutt•u\ or (2) 1t w · 

, · aaauae that aoclali.811 1a alread7 Y1otor1oua 1D all countriea, 

'. 

or in the •joriv ot oountrin •••• Well, but what it 
aocUliaa has been v1otOP10UII only in . one c01ant,. 1 and 1t 1 
in vi .. ot th1a, it 11 quite t.poaai~le to a~raot oneaelt 
trca the international conditionllt - nat then? Ingell • tor• 
aula cloea aot aet h.1ll thia queation, aDd therefore onld 
no\ have g1Yn an auawr to it. • • • But it tollcnM fJtc. 
tbia that &Dge~' general fONala about the d•atiDT ot the 
1001aliat atate ln pnenl oaano\ · be extandecl to the partial 
aDd apec1t1.o aan · ot the v1at017 of aocialiaa in one eo.nt17 
onq, a oount17 whiob 1a llJI'I'ound.ecl U, a oapitaliat WOPld. • • • 
(aul which) oannot., therefore, abatraat itnlt trra the in• 
tanat1enal attuatlon, and lnln have at ita diapoaal a 
•ll-tra1nacl azw,y, wll orcani•ed pr!JiitiYe orga•, anct a 
atrong ~elligenoe aervioe - oonaequentq, ll\l8t have ita 
own atate, atrong enpygh to defend the oonqueat ot aooialiaa 
h'cla tore1gn attaok.40 

The YaliditT ot the arcu-ent, in teru or the need for the 
S!~': . ~·~ _ .. · ;· ·,;·;. ..tJ·:··· ·• 

continued ealateDOe ot the State, 1a unquest ionable, but 1t ia equal)T 

clear tbat the atta.pt to l'eaolve the contrad1ot1on between the .nat-

40. J. V. Stalin, op. cit., I, )0. 



enoe of the state and. the Marxist •theory of the dtr¥elopant of the 

State" taU. oaapleteq. Marxia deala in conorete. tactual aituatione, 

afll the d.evelopMnt. of the State intbe umer described by the Masiet 

11 a historical ineY1tabilit7• In auoh cirou..tancel Stalin•• clata 

that EDgel.a did not con~ider the problea 1n the context or the .inter-

I'Siltional 11tuation ia . prepoateroue 1 tor in aald._ng s,1eh an asaertion1 

staUn *rgea Bngela with. having dealt with the State under ahnr•t 

and •lllpoalible• teru. Purther, 1t. Stalln•a ~on1ng ia oorreot, 

o-ne ldght a88uae that JlllrX1811i 11lp11ed. thtt the State lfO\Ild wither n87 

only it thl l'tl'folut1on broke out 11mlt&na0U1q all over tt. world or. 

tailing that, o~ 1t it were posalble to abetract the state tr~ the 

1Dtematlonal situation. 

What Jlarx and Bngell really 1Jipl.W ,.., that "aocialillm in one 

countl"'7" •• an uuatt.inable e1tut1on preoile~ beoause the fl'ee ct.v

elO}atnt or aociet:r would be pNVel'lted or distorted by bourgeois pre.., 

aure~. stalin is the"tON certainly' correct when he inclioatee that 

ttJDplat general toi'IIUla • • • cannot be extended to the pvti&l ard 

ll).'l80it1o ease of the 'rlat017 ot 100ialia in one countrf" 1 not because 

the oa1e 1a cltttarent but becauM the •ictOl'T ot loo1aH• in one oountry 

onq 1a iapOIIa ible. Thil argu~~ent of Stalin•• providea an inteNstine 

__..,le ot the ~nathl to whieh the a.-•nuta have gone to ~as.n t.he 

i.Uoleaical •ntle of JIUS1aa and to aToid a rr .a111ion of ooll\ra• 

diotio• bet .... n tact. ard lal"Jtilt theory. 

Xn StaUD•a caaae aa ulterior .aoU.ve tor the tull and •phatie 

development ot the oo~ept of •aooS.aUA 1n one eouutr,tt uy hav• l.ai.Q 
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in the betellity r~ developing a dramatically opposed theoretical 
·, . , ·-plattof8 to that ot hie . 'arch-roiT~ Tl'otaky, whoae ooncept ot petMtl8nt 

~olut1on had. been eaaer~ aooept.ed by t.nin in 1917. !h~.~,-.. ~·. ".""'' ·'' .. ·. . . . '" ., 

dotta not perhape requi.N &1\1 ~\ltther a_.nt, but certain~ 1 1n the 

middle am late nineteen-twenties, Stalin was at great painll to at...

the need tor State powr· anet, aonlequentq, to put . into the distant 

tuture the w1 therifti away proceu. 

It _,. •U ~ that Sta~n telt that this llGClitication of -the 

the017 or the State t.poaed atrairw even upon the Party becauae1 ae 

Huilt point• nt, St&l1n waa asioua1 at the aixtMnth, MYenteenth anc! · 

eilbteenth Congrea ... 1 to -.pba1iae the need tar the State and to note 

that bla coDCept of the .-ole ot the state waa in aooordaDoe with lanS.a. 

Mul'lt DOtea the aignitioance of Stalin•• wand,ag to thl SOY1et Oc:waJDUrd.ata, 

at the liJwteen\h Part7 Oongreaa 1n 1939, •not to look at the olaaaiaal 

a:rs1• Wl'iting• fO!' t·ready IIBde *<>lutionet Of their probl•a, Ql" 

tuppoa~ that they uncleratoocl tthe .. .,.DOe ot Mal'XiM' beaauae they bad 

1earae4 'bT rote t: a tew ot .ita _ pDU"al tenet•"• 41 

!here liea 1n thil tiiPMail by Stalin on the role ·of the Stat• 

a .re ai&nifioant, and indeed a dMper 1 1104.1tioation ot lru':kia, which 

..... trtwal.ly UDienai-.4 OM of ita baaio teneta. 11'02:" ~ 'llllll• ~18 

11pon the poeitive .-ole ot tt. State_., ot neeueit7 atreae it• ctraud4 

role ill •oo1et7. 1M .ore poaitt.•• the role ot the state 1a aaicl to· be, 

the lea• paru1tio anct auperatnatvalit *-•· 
!lnaa1 the DeW ocmaept1on of the role ot the state 1apllo1t]T 

eh&Ueapa the olaaaioal laraiat .d1•tinctt1on bet.en the tun.:t.Mntal or 

Jal. Qao\M 1D JJuDt,1 !Pt oit.,. p. 18). 



subetructural role ot eooncalo nlatioM and the elaperatruotural role 

ot the State 8Jltl taw. tt euoh a diatination 1e euoce1atul.17 at.tacllled, 

\ben the prs..&q ot eocmca1c NlatiOIUI U open to queet.ion am the 

whole llai'Xil~ ed.UUe ot dial.Mt.ical •teri&U.• al8 o be•..e• •n to 

cau-tion. 

Adaittecl]T, ftalin did n~ puraue · the ara-ent for tl» powr 

ot the State to thu pollat. · Yet, it 818t be rea11aed ~at hie iuie

tuoe upon t.he rol• ot thl State 1n eooteV, il'rupeotive o£ t.ht valid 

:reuona which he gne, began to raiae the pcMra1b111ty of the .. rpnoe 

of 111.1oh a ctn i •· c:twioulT 1 • ..xoio\w 110d.1t1oation of ~~Usia, to 

11bioh the Ccut · miete have been toroed by their $1onel'aat1on ot 

State power, auat be noted 1n thil tan. 1\ wu to be etcpecMd that 

tM, lorl.e~ Oonet.1tut.1cm would nn.ot. a conoep\ of the State balecl 

~. tbe ·~ .acl1tioat10DI of Mars18\ theo17 whiob w , have jut 

rwi.-.4. In tp1te of the all..S exiatenoe of a olaaaleu eocie\7, 

a elaia wb.ioh w eluall abort)¥ «<m•, then 1a no 1Mioat.1oa what.

'""_. of the w.ltherinl...., ot the State in the Soti.et Union. ~the 

corrtra17, the SU.te baa been 1'\~necl and buttree•ed bT a rniaecl 

leaal ••• •ol•ecl in the OI'UOible ot political wenta. !he h1P.r 

pwae ot c..tuaS• an4 with it t~ w.LtberiDC awq of the State have 

beeJa ...,..ed. \0 a reMte tutun, ard t~ state 1a acoOI"Clecl a eol141ty, 

prlaaq and pr.-_,., aot em'!.Bapd 1n Maniet thoqbt • 

.. bave a~ noted that ta. Sorlet COnetlt.ut1oa olaiu the 

.Uatenoe 1n the u.s.s.l. ot a cl.aNle .. 1ooiet7 1 a ola:Sla whioh u 1a

plielt 1n , .. tim .ns.o1a ot the co.n1~1oa. !hia an1o:s. ~· 
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'!he t11a1on ot Soviet Sooialiat Bepubliea ill a aoci&lillt state of woricen 

and puaanta•, that 181 a state ot one olaaa comprising the toilers 1n 

induatry am agriculture. 
J 

It 1&1 of oour8e, puaibl.e to aaaert with •• validity that 

the u.-s;s.a. ia aooial1at, in t be ••rue that private eapitali• has 

beeD 'Yirtwal.q aboliahecl anct. that the State aeroiaea oaapll te control 

'over tbe iutru.at.a of pJ'oduction. It ahould be nc)te4, bonYer 1 that 

thili r.ark relatea to the ·~ taoet o~ ot Socialt•. SocWila 

s.a, h•ner, a pb1loaopbT ot lUe and •bl'aaea oonoepta ot 1nd1vtdual 

tre.._ aid political ant aocial obligation which aut be real1ae4 in 

pnctioe beton U1 olaill to the at.taimlent ot Soo:L.U. can ~ IUOCd,_ 

lul.l.7 eatabUahecl. 

A 1eoond part ot Ar-t !Ole l, however, 11 the olaill that, by 

19)61 a olauleaa aooie'\;r bacl been a~ed.J claaale1a in the • enM 

tba\ t.Mn aiatecl in the u. s.s.a. an unetratitied 1ooiet7 of worker~ 

aDd peuanta 1U'Iit1e4 and dtreotecl by the O~nilt PariT aa ita van

&Ul"l· !hie clai111 d14 not, ot oourae, !apq that the ICWiet leader• 

abip would bOt adllit tba tlldetence or grooupe other than the prolet.

arian peaaant olaaa • but it im'ol•Ml tbe aaaertion that noh groupe 

..,.. not rept'enntative ot oppotinl olau intereata, and that, follow

ing the liquidation ot the kulab dving the Pir•t Five Tear Plan, the 

alateDOe ot cliltinot ola1ae1 baaed on divergent eooneaic intereata kad 

d11appear~ 

The vaUAt1t7 or ••ab a olaia ia oentral to tha 1uooeaa ot the 

S..iet apen..nt, at 'l.Het 1D ao far u it purpona to be the real• 

iaati~ra ot llaain pnpottication. ror it a oldaleaa, eoo1e't7 bae 



aot been aohiftec:t, it ~~eana that the dictat.onh1p of the proletariat 

and that eoDtrol ot the 1netruaent.a ot production which tbe d1ctator-

ah1p e.tfecta ha't'e failc to a4Miure t~ aoolal ende ~ulated in llarx• I 

ia. Thil poiat servea to explain why the inuoduotion o.f the N4nr 

Boonomio Pollq- aqoQIIp&llied by the oa.penaat1na s.ntena:U'ioation 

of the role of the state aa an inatruaont ot r.])rNaion over the 

··-··'· 
In cU.aGU111Aclepl. d.,.lopaent dlu'i&tc J.LP., a. SOhleainger, 

tw iJlatanoe, ret..,. to "both aidu ot that pMNl -.olutioru tM 

.. tabUalllent ot an eoonaaio ngiae that gave aapler apaoe to private 

oapital••, and the nrei'JI\hening ot the dictatorial t•t~ ot the 

polltloal reat-e to cheek the growing cap1,a11stio tcro••. b2 

AU tbe &Tailable ,n14enae wuld. appear to auapet that the 

Scm.a~ leatt.n had• in taot., by 1936, euooeedecl in el1a1~'\inc1 U' 

net. a oapital.S..tio Pf10holog1 at least aU th011e cla .... othU' than 

the pr~iat and the poorer pMaantry 1 whicl.t bad plqed auah a cb'• 

..s.o role 1n the lut period of Tanst Ruaau and which had teJded 

,., -rse again under the wn eaon.S.o nuhine ot R. B. p. The llpper aDd 

lCMW bourgeo181e1 llbiah before the Rwolutiozt found poUtic~ exprM• 

aiOD 1D the oonnitutioaal J31aa-onu led by~-, did not long 

PJ'Yi't'e the ~olutioa lad tbe ri&OUi'e ot war Ql ud.a, and \he NCCW• 

1117 ot the •tatUM ot the en\NpnMV UJidelo •• E.P. wu epb•aral. 

Mon,9Yel', the clri•• to the kolkhoa and -.. &PIQ'ian ooU410t.i•1aat:lon •t 

the 'belimial ot \~ ni•teen-thbt:lu apellecl the drutio and W"Uthle" 



eli•~•tion of the rieh and lllid.dle peau.ntr.y peraonitied by' the klllak. 

Clue elimination, howver1 as the easier half ot ·the Bolah

ev1k problea. The aore difficult ele~~ent of the probl• lay 111 a'Yoid• 

ing the creation of econdaic condition~ tavouring the rise of new 

ol.aa••• nurtlQ'od in the wcab of the new aoeiety. It is ind~ in thia 

area that there exiata ICiil doubt about O~nist euoce11 • 

. Two major aocial .factore would appear to account fetr the -r-

genoe 1B the u.S.LR. of new 1001al pou~ a1Doe 1917. '!ben ar. the 

ex:t.atenoe ot a hqe State apparatua • atatted by a epeo1aliae4 bureau• 

CI'M'T 1 ae a Ulib'erate product ot l.*n1n1aa1 and the 1Jl"01ftb of a tech• 

nooratie leade:nhip baaed on thB rapid teohnological deYelop.ent or 
the u.s.s.a. 

The el•ent of the bureaucracy which Dlight be dlaol"ibed as the 

aoctnral. ar11tooraoy 1a the OCJ•taist ·Party, 'Whioh w wlll conaider at 

peatel" leng\h in a later chapter. For the •~nt, auttioe it to remark 

that, 44aap1te the i.Dtentiona or Lenin and the i"iret generation Bolehe'Yia, 

the eooDCiaio and social diaparitiu bet-.n the Party ._be,...hip and the 

...... ?appear to have inoreaaed 111 th the aolidif'1aat1on of the Party as 

!hi criginal Leniat concept of equal pay and atatua for 

equal labour diaappeared. with the imreaaing enjoyaent of ponr a11! 

ita appvtenabJea by the leadera. In releft"ing to the pet.iod atter 

1934, liMN WJ'i\Ut 

en. 01ltata:ndini ahancter1at1c ot thia · era · has been the en
dea.vour to reconcile the older Llnin1at doctrine that the 
maaaea an tt. lila.sters ot their country ani their tate with 
tha tact of the oonaentration ot pO'IIV at the top ll••l• or 
the Party. Lanin•a theory of a conapiratorial and dieciplined 



elite- provided a basic -starting pciint in this procen. UDcler 
Stalin the~ is a recognisable te.-.ncy tor the J!ielgning idiiOl• 
ogy to appro¥toh more closely the actual facts of the distribua
tion or power in the basian atate.bJ 

!h•• althollgb it aight be nah to describe the e-launut 

Pan,. :r...teril, and the ..-.re general]T, as ,lnents of an hereditat7 

oute qat.•• the atHse \lpon the role of thb elite, as -.u as tb«t 

Mon.io and social privileges attendant 11pon the status, were in 19)6 

bel1$11ng to give evidenoe ot the eergence of a reigrd.bc olig&I'Ob;y. 

In tbla connection it 111.7 be aigrdtioant to QOtl! that, betnen 1926 

aDCl 19,.., the working c~ea el..eDt of the CGIIJIQfli*t Party in the u.s.s.L 

dropped~ about th1ri7~1q .per oent to •. nine per cent,h4 tbua .... 

pb&siainc the ~ dispuoit,. bttt.._n govertW~ent and the goverued. 

ftie clnelo~ ot 1nequaUt1u, which might suppOrt the in

trocbaetiAm of _.. claeaes abel a•tional intU'eltta into the SoYiet ecene, 

.. .u-latecl by the necueitiea ot ta technological and hdutrtal 

~ or tbe U.s.s.a.. It P'ft' to auoh aigrd.fioant propol'tiona 

b7 1?)1 that stalin •• bep.rming to provide tor a theoretioal NOog

llitS.On ot thia taot. 

43. B. ~·· So¥;i•t Politicat The Dil-a, ot Pon~ (Ciabri4pa 
~ UniYel'8it7 JiiOii·~ !9JC)), PP• ax, HI. 

W.. · . ~ • P• IS$. theee tip!tM relate eh1~ to the ~ ot 
pr~ion workers 1n the hrl7• It 18 often the pnctiae of 8o'V'1et 
• .,..._ to cp2ote "wol'ker" element ~ on the buia ot prad
uot1on work:en plu tboee who JU"e of w~kaa orlP,a, tllu in
~a\lftl a la~- rmabe~ ot people who are aotwaUT at •napri.al 
leveU in Soviet society. · ObYiouq1 the ue Ot auah a ••tbOd oan lea4 
te terNDMUS conalueiolla hiQ'ding the relative atrength ot eooio-econ-
0111• JI'Oil'Pince within the Party. · 



)(oore preciSely duaribed this evolution: 

In introducin~ the now Soviet Ooz~titution in 19)6 Stalin 
stated that the Soviet population was divided into two IIIAjoJi' 
classes_. the work1ng class and · the pe.asantey, and a third 
gfaup.,. the intelligentsia,. which as a germtleotion in the 
direction of Marxist orthodca:y he called a stratus. The 
MJibel'B of all t~ groups wee defined as being equal in 
rights within the Soviet society, and stalin further asserted 
that under Soviet conditione the amount of social distance 
and the political and economic contradictions between tha gl"'upe 

· were dild.niahing and indeed wre \Mting eliminated. Even aa t. 
made these decluatione the actual relatioll8 between ant:l 
withing the •Jor aoo1al ll'OllP' nre moving 1n a vef7 ditter.~ 
clireotion uncler the iapaot or. social foroea which stalin hia
aelt had let in •tion in 1931. ror in that 1Rl", tao.a b7 
severe problss in relation to tNi produotivit7 ot labour, and 
an atn~q high rate of labour ttl!"DOver uDder the fir1t.. 
Five Ie&l" flan, Stalin launched an attack aga1nat •eqUity• 
-~r1ng' and are equalisation and began a . IIOYifMnt tor 
personal inoentiva based on dit'farential rewarde.£15 

In l93h stalin emphaaiaed that "It ia t:1llle that it was under• 

stood that Jarxisa is an ana~~Y ot equaliut1on11
146 and he deseribed. t~ 

•bUm these infantile taqualitar1an exercises ·of our ~ft blookbaac:la oaued 

o\11" ind.utry. "47 Aur att•pt within the Party to assert equalitariania 

and to "siat the capitaliatic principle ot pereonal eeonoaic incentive 

•• tbua met 1d th vigoroua aad fatal chargee of Iatt deviation! ... 

'l'his theoretical ahitt provided the rationaliaation tor the 

MU"WJcwite mov-Di and for the tr...OOOUI iDCteue 1n the mulber ot 

relati'Vely' h~gh]¥ paid and aooiall)t privileged technical and adlllim.tt. 

tr.tive offioiah who atatf«i and directed the netr 41Concaio 1 political 

am 1ndu•trialaohine in the u.s.s.a. B.r 1939. the Soviet bu,.....uoraey 

bact awlled to an appi'GXillate total ot 1010001000, and o.,m..ed. a bloo 

repJ'Henttng sQII& acrient .. n per qnt of the popu1a.t1on of the u.s.a.a. 

Qu\ .. lbld., p. 1)8. 

~ibid. . 
. - i 

\ 



This rapid increase in non+prol.etarian, non-peasant elements was aco

CillpS.nied by an equally rapid increase in ec.onomic disparity and in 

differences of the standards of liVing. Impressive atatistica of ahatp 

salary and wage d:U'fer•ntiations in the Soviet Union since 1931 have 

bean produced by Va1"ious observera.48 

In this connection, again, Timaaheff t~s gone so tar as to 

~eter to this rise in the importance and number·or the technocratic 

or ~~t.naeerial class (which he categorises generally as Non-Part-y Sol• 

•h•W'ilca) as •one ot the main social. processes · charaoteri81ng the per-

1ocl•,k9 and he also emphasises the significant economic diapariti" 

rr•n within the working cla&a itself'. II& then sUIIJIUU"i&u the •claae• 

•1tuation in the u.s~s.l. in the ninttteen-thirties as follont 

The sociel strata aret (a) ·the ruling elite plut a t• 
fellow trav.Uei'IJ (b) the Jon-Party Be~haYfuJ (e) the 
~•nts and the utiaane.1 and (d) tM paupers or the 
tormerl7 . d:La,..nfftnchiaed: ~ic]. fhia poat-revolutionaJ7 
society 1a atUl 1n tlux. J'urther ohangea are probable~ 
But the Yel.otitT ot change baa au'bnantul.l7 deohaaed, and 
for the individual the chanoe of gai~i.ng higher social 
etatue is no g:teater than, in lJovgeoU eooiet.T.SO 

Aa Mootre baa pointed out,· 'he .... _. ot aoo1al and ee--.. 

dUpUi.t;r 1e ~iclence ot olus developaent onl.T .when aoeial ltrat1t1• 

oatio• 0!7et&Uie••, that 181 trben perpendieulu" aocal aobllity ...-. 

tma.. altbcu.gh by 1936, the,....,. ot the ~&lin 'COaatitut1on1 tb.,. aa 

.oh te au.ggen that there •:r• 1n the u .. a.s • .a. 'ride econoa:to anlil 

aooial cliepar:ltiea, there d.oee Mt (in spite of !iaaabatt.•e olaiU) 

t.B. 

119 • . 

go. 

lee~ e•l•, H. $0hWa~a, 1n some or h1a writinp. 

I. s. timubett I '!'be ~·t aev.&t, p. 308. 

Ibid.. p. 310. -



appear to be sufficient evidence accumulated to indicate any serious 

horiZontal erystallisation in society. New soeial gl"'oups were emerg

ing, the working clAss content of the Party ne diminishing, and it 

Jllay be that there was a 50'l'llewhat greater limitation of access to high

er educational facilities. Hmrevel", it would be ra!!h to assert that, 

at least by 1936, definite antagl}nism baef~d on elass differentiation 

had appeared, although, as ·Moore concludes, •All-these forces are at 

work in the Soviet Union, and it is a safe prediction that they will 

eventually result in the emerging of a class system resembling in 

many wa:rs that in the United States excluding the South.•$1 

We have thus oonelt1ded our brief analysis of the Com!I!Unist, 

claims embodied in Article 1 of the Soviet Constitution of 19)6. 

We have nQted that the legal eoncept of the State involvee a 

radical departure from Marxist predictions and the ·threat o:r an rten 

more radical attack on one of the basic tenets of Marxism, the super• 

structural natura of the State. 

4S 

In terms of the first article of the Constitution being a 

realistic statemsnt about contemporary Soviet society, it uy be suggest

ed that the claim to a olastle•s society, whilst enjeying considerable 

validity 1 uy be threatened by the contin11ing developnent of social 

forces in the form of technical and bureaucratic:: aristocracies and b7 

the consequent emerg•noe of social stratification and new class eonfliota. 

Sl. loore, op. cit., p. 240. 



&at is definite .is that thet"'e. ex:tsts in the u.s.s.a. a state 
' ' 

•ehine of unparallel~ size and complecci t;--1 n! a type nnd pcmer far 

removed •from Marxist and teniniat concepts. It is w1 th the extent of 

-hie appatlatus that we shall now deal. 

h6 



III. OOV~ D 11fl SOVIft tfllOR 

. . ,,.;,,.The highest executive and adlliniatrative organ of ata'-
orit7 01,, the u.s.s.L ia the 00\mGil ot People•• o-iaaara ot the 
u.-s••·~~ !be Cout1t.ut1oll ot the u.s .. s.a., Article 64. 

·Y> V:rabinatq deaoribed ttte State adminietrat1on of the SOV1e\ 

UllioD *::~~ifi:'/ind.iaaolublo un1t;r ~ adllinietra~ive and eooac.i~'t'co:Y:t 
er .. nt•, 1 atencling to •.:11 ai4.. of the eooDOiliO and aoot.l lite ot · · 

'the peop~• •. z ID oomran, Bngela• taaou deaonption ot the no1u

t1on ot \be role of the State after the auoc•~ul proletarian NYol• 

ut1on i.at •C~ov"e:rraent ot pencma ia nplaoed 'b7 adainiat:ration ot 

thinp~t.l 

The diapar1t;r between the tact ot the extent and c-.plait7 ot 

the So'Y;let adlliniatrative qat• on the one hand, and the prediction 

of ola .. ical Jlamd•a on the other 1 1a marked. Ae in the case ot the 

oonoept of the State, tbia diapaP1ty hu ariaen p:rilla!'iq aa a renl.t 

ot the .:pruaurea which econcaio and politiCal c1rouutanae8 have •· 

e:rtecl upa the ec-uwta. 

·. I\ hu been notedh that the State waa regarded b7 lias an4 

IDpla u a a1lp8ratruetura1 elltit7 owing ita •tatenoe to clua •tft8• 

gl•, and losing ita railon ct•ave when olaae atrqglea ceaaed. 

1. .&. 'f7ahinaq, The Law - tbe Sori.et State, p. )69. 

I. toe. oit. 

). r. !Dge~, BelT B!§n Diibring'a Bnolution in Soieaoe, P• 309. 
~. A~e, I, 19. 
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1'here£oro, as the cla;ssles3 $Oe'l.$ty eroergesll t~s the S~ttEt gf'4dU<iil;r •U~ 

4t;Pt:.>e~ws. the naces:!1 ty :t'or ~ ·t.aclmiq~e Jlll d .(.!. t::r,nw::.ex ~r;J:~u~a.;tus of gp•~Je 

!i.:tTt~<tmt :il'tl.i't:dil$ dec.rem!le111;;., li.ill di!'fo:rt.)f.tGClls in aC('tllomi.e po!Ye:r ~~l'f.l ecll..1~ 

L"lllted, as :;;o cltti t:an.sim1a i'r..tl6, so tile nead for a (~mppresai w eX&Otl

Uve mccl~a.."liam. d_ie.s p;wr:rv, a!\d natural, h!trt!Wniou$ ;-50~inl relet~t.lne 

d,e'if.el~, with their om regul.~i. tory q;:~tem bused on mor&l principles 

t~nd st~d:arde. dlc'UJ;ted b;r ·f.Ue. mH'iial eon~ciouou-esa:; of f.:.h<::- indiv1dt'l49 

A ~UppreMi Ve O)"tlten& tht.t~ ~CO'It\llll Ul'mllt0Cl$~tkl.X1{ t~li ~;o~<fen'U!Ulltlt tv.pplie.n 

Ot!.l7 to the 1adminis trt;. t,:isf2· of t.hin&a• 

Reither MfJJ:"X nor Ingels 1\'it~a at tU'ly gt"()at pidtt$ tn iiMnl'lli)r th.e 

co.nc~Jpt of t..he "~d'!!:tinistr~:.a:UtJil ~'£' t.f.dl'lg<)"' ;3;inclil' auch <'.t. c:levelopl41ent 

i'<::.Uoftd logi~ f:ro.'1 til~ •dtJlEU''itl{r. O•i'"t:.\11 .. ot tba State1 aitlce ·U~e 

eonC!erpt, bel,GniGd to ~~. ~Wom:ard:i~.t ..!! l,;:st~lttt z't;,1.p ot the t>1·!iir:d.~t pro~~

Ueat.\on, ~d !:lince tile i!UltU;r-,1~ of c•Jn'l~por!ll".Y ao~i~ty nnd :he pt~ob--

1• or evol~ng 1!\ technique o! 1-evolution Wtl:re :gu hj('}otts of mo:r.o it.11m .... 

ed:i~t:e intera:lt to them. 

!An:!.n, of course, ~vli>.l!l not in ruch a. ha:fpf situatt:l.on. Tile :t'\llY.... 

Ol11ti':»l ~d lal.X"e~'l.~ oecurred. ·fhe J)ols.he'ri,k Pa1·ty t'f<!t& t.J\e in$tl"'W!lettt 

anli th~ spea~d of ttu~ J.>:roltJtt:trl~ revc~)lutJ.rm i.n Pnasia., The dic

~torahip of the proletari6.t '<'fas .r,;~ ,poli tie-a! Md social faot1 tmd 

terdu wa:3 t~t.ccor41ng.lT obliged not only to de:tit~e the lU1.n:i:Jt concept 

aS JtiYel"Wr~ant more precis.el;r tl:ltm b.t;ui been do11e ll:l.t.n,arto, 'W;t ruuo to 

· tt.lke ·lll!Jinsureia t.o·· tmple.men·t ' t."lost~ policies muoh 'i'h'QUltJ servo to ruaU.#e 

Ut.w,d.st ~iru'tJ.one a.ad prtlldictiona. 

An 'lle h&ive lt<:> ·t.tm, mua of t,l-;.fi! ttpll<.'l~t)s" .o£ Lenin*$ developr.J;ent 

t;M td.milar ·to tOO theory .of tiX':.ttt-c~diwJl.ism, 1!1 whie.'l · pJit:Ulle be 

d~)'.reaaod htl oon't'idoru~e in ti"lQ &bilitq of th.e pl"'le·t<.u"iat to ptM""tleip<:~te 



i\l;lssian revolutionar.t•s• · In h:U til! §tr~l! ~iil!IJ Jve;slu~R Lerliin stre.sa

~d the need f0'1! 1nten$!lica.tion o.i' tho St~:t'te !..19Utrol o.f lJ}006tJ7• !f'h,{~. 

Lerd.n'a i~a.s i.nalud$1 'the thorouab&OJ.ni revision o.f tb.e 
\thole pvel't:U!Wnt appar~.tue .and, 1 tit rtJpl~<*!len.t by &dlai.n
iatrators from lliDQllg the t.t•:>rldug d.tli.3IJ' 1 • the l1abil1 ty to 
electi•:liD of &1.1 otftcitds•, CQillm.\801')' p-aritr bet'Nitan 
speciillst.a• 'ftages t$$ld tho ~v~r.age workers •,. Jdld tbere 
''"'ll'e aome e>the.t' pl\an~!i.d.~$1 ·r;h;J.eh aU vwd$had .u.t t.'le !'iri!rt; 
oontf!.ct. wt th l"'ft~ty.l 

Althouah ~v rta.~; or oo'l.tt"ae, vert eritiw. of t.r;nin tm.d 

the BOl.JiheVik$ genor&ll.f1 the ~oouraey of '\e otu~ervaUon t.endl. to 

.t1nd WPJ>Orit trora Lenin ld.ataell 'C..,, in :EM .a+ata .f¥14 bJ.lj.HtiS?D• ott•:r:e. 

t.he follo~ qoottattou ftoa !l&n' 1 Ill. QJ.yQ qJ1l" l!& tl'r£!9!1 

'tb.e ~· was fo~mt of' m~:tnicipd. 00'\inlQUl.ors, choalin bT 
w1 Y\lrsllil lltlt'fl"'~ in: Vt!z:riou 'ile'~rLUi oll:~ tbf:} W"~m, ret~:p'..)tud~ 
to atn<i X"Grgoeable at al&<l:rt. t.el"l1a. 'l'be ma,lori:tq of' tt1g ~barr;} 
Qre n,·d;.urallf ~o;rldJ:4a li.len, 'Or ack~toWl()dged flemt'OO.rl.'! ~~t the 



~ elua. • • • 1M 3Qd.loial tunotioaara• ftn to be 
d1••ted et theiJt ' indepe.._. • • • Like tbe Net ot . \be 
P.blio e~an\a 1 .apatratea Wft to be. eleoti4fe1 ruponaible, 
r.t"OUbla. {) . .. . 

S.Jd.R goe8 Oft \O aplJ.ty and &11.-t I 

. XDR...S of the apeo1al 1u\1t\lt1ona ot a pri'¥U.pcl aiftOJ'ity 
(priYUepci ottiou14•, bea4e ot a etandinc ant), the ..,_ 
OPl\7 oaD it.Mlt tuUU all \heN t.aotiObiJ aDd the aOPtt the 
ti.aobarp · ot tl'MJ fllDDt.ioM et hate ,.._. cle'folTea upon the 
J*tpl. paeraU,. 1 the lea• need ia there toP the •iatenoe ot 
th18 ,..._..7 . 

Acala, 1ft attaeld.ac the ~ioni• :III.....S Jenate1n'• njeot1oa ot 
\hie .._.p\ et ltprilil\1-qtl d......,., ·t.mia eapl.a:l.Ma , 

O*J>1~1e ftltve hu orea\ecl ~le pJIOftotion tao-
tonu, ft1lwa7at the pMtal ...,.1••• tol.,-ne., oto., aDd oa 
~ built \he peat ~..S.\7 of !Uatlolll ot the old •nat• 
,._. U.e beo- ao 11llpl1ts..ct ard oan M rettuoed to ..Oh 
•t.plo operatioDII ot ft&hlhtion, tiline aftit . oheold.ftl, that 
\h*J" rill lMt quite wi.tbin the rt&Oh ot *'WT 11\erat. person, 

. ul S.t 1d.ll bit pout~ to J)el"lOJil tha tor ._.~'•' 
_,.., whloh o~\anoea oan (and aut) nrip thoee r.nn:tOaa 
ot . .,._,. ebad• ot pri'¥11._, ot ,...,. appeanno• ot ·~ttuial 
pal11ltn&Jo•. 8 . . 

t.lna1l7, •• lliaht ottw a quotation ~ Ln1n •• t .... tue, 

b to!£~!!!!! Q!!P!!iti.OD, Witten 1D laDU.17, 1918, 111 wtdoh h* 

...,.aa18ed 'UWit ._ .n break the old, abnrcl, ~•«•• dupiaable aQd 

cl18petiac Jft~ that oaq the rioh (i.e., the eduoated) oan ad

lllnl~Wr \he. at~te, aiDce flYeFT rank ud tile worker who la able to 1"M4 

ud wrtt.t oaa 4o ••••~~ ... .-~9 

6. Qoot..t iD Y .s~ ~em., ~· State ,and . lnolut1CfU, pp. l6, 37. 

1. Y. l .. Ltad.n, !I• oii., p. 37. 

a. 1:'>14·, P• J&. 

9. l. I. Lulzl, a- to Q!pn!•e Oc!!p!!it~n, 111 Lenifta Seleotecl 
..... n, asa. .·.·. 

I . 

' 

\ 
\ 
\ 
~-,. 



Owi, g to t.1 . '·res tlt· o;; t}1 eo no 1e d oocia.l eolla.nt"Ja o · 

, ~~· ia d.u~· ·ng ~illd ~ !I'.Oediately {'...f'to • the :l."e\--ol.ut,i::m, ho :ev~n·11 ° t.h..to 

iJ; ati il of tha t-~~ ~ Wc\1., !' p-1 dl7 '' . ~~ed in Sliit f C.Otlaide;ra.h. e 

I) £-'O·>i1 . Q l t ll 

1, 
the Party wer) 
t orkers• Oppo·J 
at- ;y gro • n 

the 
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~ c:n f t.h-e ne regi.me , Len:tn Wtil.S reluctan... y concl ·ding t .. il. t the hour-

~ oisi, was the nH}j.n so;u'ce oi' eJq>-ert ~1kill , t.nd he publ ely ad.mi tt.ed 

general ad.utinist ati "tfe . persorm.al~~ fl. the Eighth Par y Congr ss1 s Hru:.d'J 

points out , . e f nd Lenin nsi.sti >3 upon the neces i ty of using these 

for sue~ pe ple except t-he old. class; • ~ • We ·. ve to administer ·-t,h 

til h lp of people belonging to t.lu class •e have ove:rthr~;pn , n ~2 

Thu , Lenin is cle ' y twkno led.ging tha. t. 'the imple " dmiiu a· re..-

CJE>.n perfom, and is con;;JHquently in .. d,st:.i,ng on the use · of' the remn~mte of 

tl1e defeated bourgeoisie to cal'l:'Y on. the adm:inistrati n of .he State1 

T1i3 1.t1. i ·.self ri'rl a(;ls a ful•ther problem. of t.ru · ting • class 

n~JUY- to £ai. thfully serv the rb e. <>ri 1 State introduced avo •edly to 

T e pl"~Revolutionary bureaucracy ·as a raposi tocy of · es h
lh, ed governm.mltal routines ril'ld PL'Oced.u:res , bu;. its eldl.ls 
ttere not re· dily da.p·Atble to tho n~w order , d i n any even 1 
1nap.y of its ')nerubey·s reg~r ed thair ne l over lord . w-1 th ermi t:y , , 
The Party it elf u t tr<~cted fe me:mbers treJ.ne in the rt, of 
ci •.rll ndt11i:l:a.istra.Uon., The problem of· trans;.'onrtrtg 'J. re·ltoltl on
ary arty 1nto a go'<Tern.ing p rty presented t·eal. problEO..ms . 1'.he 
qurAli tie tl~a,i', mZJ,de for· Sltc:cess in. agitati on a.nd propagand..."h 
·ere not aa:-siB.y tt·tJns:t'erable to iltdt.tl!!tria.l management or othet: 
adntinistr ati'>e resp.anfJ:!.bil:i.ties • • • . 'l'he Pa~·ty laader:'Ship 
resorted to " y<>-riet.y Q.:f e:Jqled.i.~nts ·n order to cope Witl1 the 
r ob em of its iuadequ .. te dministrative resources .. Since it 
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oould ~ot dispense .'l::t t.h tllo o d ..... li}gil.ilf; pecldts ts ~md bureau
era: . ., , it enl:tat.ed tl1et!l ~ n :t ts s~S•"·-.·ice <.ill' surrounded them 

.-:1. ~ P:lrty and police .:mtrols in rd r to ensure 'their loj
alty.,l-

·rhe t; sk of m:wagl g @, st.uta dwmd dif .t'~n"' quuli .. iea .from 
th,.. tA k of u ·io.g t: revoltlt.ion ·- even o..,posite qu ities • • 
~ • ":J.1te pro .nged al'9'il a: d i.n t(·rt·na tibnal vr&.r created 1;1 sit
uation in 7dl ch revo t.;. ;"' n 1.7 enthusi ~sm contin aed to be mor . 
·;raJ..uobl tha.'1 the o ·ganisn..;ioz of civil a.dminlstr tion, but 
with r..ha comit g of NEP consolidation w-a.· theJ ord r of tl o day, 
nnd ·t~he isaue" 't pr '~ntod were o~· a practic· kind. l <"..n;f o 
Lenin ' s ,ist t'ticle"' 71<)!'0 d~voted tr.> the probl s of bureau
or cy.l4 

Coupl ed • tb t.his recro· tment of bour geois a1:l 1nistr tors,. 1·"" 

for the d vel op. eut of a.dmi1 i!i!tr·lti'fre a.nd org<:tl'lisational skil ls. 

Three sign.tf cant factors served to ha:aten th~:, croa .i n of. ~. 

0 ted 1' g ve not-ic'El of (ID oxtousion of St:·1te 

~;hich. •~ot even the highly developed bureauo1.·acies of the West are 

'fhe exten:e of t his t sk vT&S g;:;·o. tly increased by the second 

f ctor,. namel y , ~ed r ism., en, th Union of' Soviet Social: st Rep · b-

( Cambrid.ge ;Ha ·va.ro. Uni v rsi ty 

l -~ E., H" .~;~.rr , 'Stall (Oxfor 1 Bl ew · ·el1 1 
J uly1 195~54), V, 5. 
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~·h-.. "'ederal :3 t ·u tu.re ".:d.~ 1 t nee :sar to c ·e;;~. t e not onl;:r 

tt11U'o 

'~ '1tr1l 1 ,., - Un!on" ltli.:nistries to dee 

t1 responsibil ties or tJie en ·~r~;:l gove.rTII'tl.nt of ""l o.s .. ..: . .. .. 

served 

no" only to inc ·:1ase that e ement of the St.ute uJparntus concerned 

,iDple 

at the incr.,~l.,<; in t .. e scop .~ f : o ornmen t in the U • s. •• 

th. 3 a 

ot overr · 

) -_ ~- - !l"!t 

.. e .. 
P:r·eas, 

.. • 

t . e withe :ring away of' 

As, .,j.ty of t.he tr·tms f,~ rr:t'.:ttion so ght re-
ve 'ed ito lf it1 t h-e ;> ooe~. s of p .rBt~Cv. , on .• Th · ...,ov1ot· 
eader 1 co caption at• the s pc · nd d :r tioo of gov rrunent<:J.l 

power · so gre·w. And 'L-..'1\\l- Sov--.1 ·. t govel''llment .b actually 
oper "\<ed au a c i L ~o ·r .. rr®.ont over t e gre1t.tor ,::.art of it:~ 
o:rl .. tenc , .. ing e· · en< ve us of the imm mae au :b.orl ty of 
·the di.ct· tor hlp to nu-..tb:ilise mm lll.lld ai:ort~ for tno t. t<.\d. 
Ul3k of oonatruction, W'i.\.l' tm ec lLJt:. uction. 

Th · Oonsti tut on of' 1936 g~; vs 11ple lnd:l .. tion of the. c:cop 
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~. 

Ut\-'.1 resources to indus t:rial uti it. es ~l.! d to s ta "e organ:. :;,,od agrlc-

o.~: tbe dwel. i.< £.; .... houses in ch6 ci .:.:.e'" , .d indust:d~· loc:<U ties .. 11 

Article '7 refe!'s -+.,o The ammon enterprise.:> of c e·tive f rms and 

r the u.s • .s. r "' io detenr1n ,,, d Urected by le State natu .. t.J-.· - eco -

b~i: a ld tic ·. r;i th t e whole f societJ end . ~ t1 th~3 na.ti n 

or.onocy~ nd it, is ot thG!'eforo s •rpr:i.sing tl ·t the ux·e ucratic ele-

ne.."lts v,hicb. Lemin hated and fear d r wnong the 1110 t ra.pi y g-:r<.ning 

alement in Sa i.et , ciety. Uar· ·3r ndicat:3:J in this connecUon that, 

f:t.·om a Siate apparatus of ono mi Uon p · plo -M.ah the Holsh81viks in-

l:J.ori tod. fr m the T uri t regi a~ the n 

1 ~7 and t 

1 j) 

Fainso , not.i... g th . .;o:~ rQne of the s:> ient utgrouths or .. odP.rn 

he ,Jo iet PU e&Uf"'r"e.Cj' · :nifeets !'l Mty of t; 8 t,rai tP: nh~x·u.c+ar-
i st_ c of · urG ucr- tic be ·· viou··· gener• · y ~ • • . Jt t scope 
is all- :.mbrac:ng • • .. t seeks ' organ ·e 'he tot t.: 
ie ce of' sn in So•,'i.e soc e"tiJ E., cy branch of th economy 
ru1d v ry for~L of soc~ ·1 9X'~er enc , i"rom 1 'L 11 music d 
lc tar . to sports d th~ circus, are subject to adm nis-
tr ivo :r~ l .ation nd rectioll • . The to alitai·ian impor(:jtive 
drives to transfon. he nl3 on into a biorarc 1y o f pub c c...x· ... 
'lf&lt, o era ng ni th.i n t;t i):e t)~Jo:.dc .of disciplined suoordJ.ri.~tion 
to state pu posas~ l8 
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The origin o the ad:mini.str ti.ve, o execu ... ive ~ am of the 

., viet Qovo . 9:nt may be tJ:'D.ced to November 8 1917 when the 

lor era ' mtd Peas ta t Go•ern.ment~ Yhich ·o'l.Ud be eC<lled t.he C01.mcll 

e ';ongre s of Soviets and. o t 1e Cent al Exec-

nt·' ve 

ai'fairs of u e s+.ate, bHtng detcr::tbed .il the fir. ' fede:C"" Consti-

addi t:J.on to 1 ts e:x~cu ti .ou -· ti ve nower.s 

>tare p rtly wi. th( raw by hus ._, , Council, 

l!lV) m inee J.946 a 3 the Council · f Ministers" has the right · o issue 

nces, but ouly 1 the fr •,u: ·· ·k of o::dating l&·.r.J.9 

BY 1956 th Council had become ;he most continuously opetw t,.... 

n.,. and ·ost ~t.ont org n of the SO· i.et hi rarch :tn oth t.he admin ... 

i rat1 ve and le · isla ti va fie. e", 20 nd tha gre test pro ':ucer of 

obiigatoll':l , ;s ' ~.te•enforc~d, acM.-v: t .. y-gr.tiding norm · in tht~ Soviet 

19 ll. a£."1"'0' , 2.£• 

20. J .~ To•s er, op.-

21 Ibid. , P• 2?G~ 

cit~. p ., 

ci,t .. , ! " 

362 -
278~ 

575 .. 

., the :t'ol lowing 

rr . .. ~ 



· ~tter 

(:5..) c·or•d:i~:1a on e.nd <.U.rect.ion f tlt "~'Ork of 
and U · n- opubliC':lr1 in..1. •. 1'ias of tile iJ. ~ . S 
o4'l.er i! >it:i. u.t.io!lS " tder i·tu Jur sdict~ion; 

- U.: ion 
• d of 

(b) Ado tion of .meast.u• .3 to curr'J out the phm of the 

5'7 

nat on economy .md the ... t,at b·dgat, and ho str 1
01
tL.

. ning of the cred1 t-~n net.ury system.) 

(.e) C.Optio of ma.~·wm'lJS to s cur · pub ·· c ord.:3r, defence o 
the ir1terecta o.: <~-,..."le St4 .o, on' the ;;;af ro ~.n" 1g of' 1: 
right· of' c:t i~ -!F; 

(e) Direct! g of ·' 
call for ct 
organi atio 

a b ~::ct to 

(~,.) ·ntry; 

( . ) x · nza ion, in .he em: e of' neo .ssi ty, of' spec.d. commit · 

Fu 

· a nd chlef dmi i"'tr~tit'> s ·· t · e .d ... ..,he Council of 
Mini· t.ers n matters of eoon mic, eulturel 1md defence 

~e, the Counci. enjoy the i .ght, on 

o '-be ;oun"' · s f Mini ter f' tl u. on Re u l ics1 nnd to ul 

o deru and in" ruct n of the r, ter o1' til u.s.s .. a. 

. l th ugh th<:: tor al po ""!' of the Cou.tlei :t p pl 

c , t.he Counc 1 of Mini te i 

t 1· e apex of tho v· l'i.lt 

't'h emb p of 1..b. .)flU .U wa rlgi 1ally thir ..,een , ig:u:re 

to fifteen in 955 to t nt.y .... ix in 19~ t "'::.nd to 'ix , ..... 

:our in 19 6 , a:no her r ction of the stag •e ng gro th in ·. e 

us. Thi s h s ~ a.. e nuober of Col!l.tni t.._ ~s 



otb.~r bt'dit~s :ttached to it covering m:my s ciW. and scient.i.dc act~ v-

Yat, Vrn n the So a:r:kom w;.... e~~ t,ab isho in 19 7, it. ~as. e:x- ·-

, • tr!ely :tmple, ts 8-J p :r. tu..., uneomplict:~t by + 1e .. &. in4 strati ve dennnds 

in aturQ (a gonuf·leot.ion :t.n l1e · roct on of syndic£<.1iam), · tl the 

g a;:. "1h.itman of' a Collegir · app:> t..ed by th Council 

of eop1es t Co.l!l.!ili. se.rs~ Le in :tnsi&le uv n this prin iple of gro p 

i • th, t co legi m3nagemen t invo v d. erlous d lays in dec slon akin ,. 

tw C'ns:l.derable oppos_:ti n 11d.t.hin the P&rty t-a ~ dthdr. 'liu fro this 

policy sorYe...., to deJ.a.y the :t'UJ.l · tr duetion of 1e P"~cr.ico of ::>ingl 

a.gement un il e.t lea... 19' u, when tho tl in strat.: ve d....,m~ ... • ds of tl 

or ' ''O i · th rapidity of d cision- akin • The i:'trf.ngthenin· 

·:d' an · u:toc:ratic peychclogr in he u • .:> . f; .. a.. ix1 this period may . so 
\ 

h5 e oontl';i!:tu.tsd to this re "E)rsal f' · dminif~tra.i·i• e p0li ·y,. Th.e col -

e :i t e p:d . ipl , .r· 3 l'e .... ::.stabl· sh d in l'J5f3 but 1 t is v•orthy of no e 

that, the deoiaiou f the ministex· s u.phe d in tho event o disagree-



own ar s frore the Couuc:U of in ... tor ... of the U"' s .. s .. :.. to t.h~ 

vl:-a t.i e 1.mi ts (sue J. s epublics) , to r ~ns 

dist:rio units, a.ud, f'int:.lly, to lo a.l comprising 

1 ltJ.r•gest c_ ev .t• pot· dir ctly to th Repub .io, t e edium sizo oi d.es 

t e ,cJ. 1 7 ,1 of t..hi.:~ otrJc . ro, the s trt.. tion reports 

ntro ~ 

cant ali · tion nd u nomy L"l e. .feder<"l Ski te •t;a, tho .f.' r:im~ -ry re. so 

fo'r tho crea ,iou of th.e fta. _ t:1ion• wd Union~Repub ia Mini tries 

' Br-iefly, the . 1 U:n1on M1.nistri s are ce. tral dtrlnist:r· ... t.ive dep~u., 

•i-01 -s re pons ble th:r ughcmt the 0- ' ~ 5 .• R. fora fi.purticulo:r .sector of' 

these Mini st. · 0::11 is exnrt..ed the on ~orol over t.be r ""~le mnt industry L"l 

tb.e various tert·itor:t sot' the U •. S . ;;,.~: 

th.e Union Repub c Mlrn· tr' , on the othox· hand; 1e m re ii ·c 

22, This pyrmnido.l struct tre is mor~J effecti.vely d.e ·c :bed by 
"!:.he Ob rt in A p~ndix ~ - '. 



' ~ cd · :t'!U com terparr. of a .epub· · can in· 0 try whic...i. _ t a.c ~u- y p-

ervises. !t..J ff"ici. · s report · 4 ectly -~ both the Union .Rcpu ica:n 

M.i.nist.ry in Mo~} o i and to the Coun l of Winir.; t I'l$ and ':.he S<YV'i.et of 

qu ·r -1 s of th"' rE~l~..- .t Republic • ministry Obviou lyf _.ho Union-

i: ~ublic true .tre o ass c u tr- iaed than th~t of the all-Un:T.on Miuist.r-.r, 

In tor . of numbers, e a l - Uni n mir ... tstri t rose f rom five 

in 924 tiO thi t~-six in l _1 au deer . ::eu to tw 1 ve in 

nion- Republi-e ministries also .to o d t ·a pa tern, r:lA.i:u from f v 

di•vlded into three c togorio', ntml ~.y · - Uu:ion; Uni. n.-Republic~an a.ud 

of ' e Min.., 

Union-.. epub .ic c .. cy, this emphasi in Le steqdy shift w ent-

25.: 'Thf!Se dat. l ~ra tak r f' •-m t;l5.,nsod , !l£• c:Lt.. pp .. 3351 5~6; 
mtd do uot r r set ore re ent ch g~s ·.h.ich ha:v~ occurred in the 
Sovl~t on u nee 1953. 



. ftd.rs• t d.r um1 b •·· ralat.,;i.;rr;} to c1 . Gr -1nii3 -11"i• s , accor ding to 

lla.~.n.aod,,2 roao l!i.u fall t:f$ alter "~91!4; 

tdnistr Uve-po,,:i tlet'l..,. 5 7 1 

Social•,!ul·l,\n~al 0 5. a ~ 2 

.:!<C:r.mo.m:te e l.~ 38 l 
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)l } .,. "' .. "· ... J tJ .... ia ed 

,~,riet , ut: l)l'i U. s x·e~p :.o 1 ts o · ;"l dr..y.,, 011-ty in ps.ssin~ a 11~~~ c!ng 

bu. • rdl· ,. ne ett the .::>1\lght in of pla:lll'l: .. ng. • 25 

of th, U aiopted p 

Ori ~ Ooapl 

f r t.u comb.ning ·f he p od:..te em p t ... a of u 

ld n 1"''25 ' d er:e c•n rol of l1 ..,rtn ng in c was~ :.ruhl. s.ho"' by t .... 



· e u Go ·pl.nn ·as q_ll.ipp d to fot"llllllnte th pr An . t .. on objec ves 

.aquiremeuts f ll, Plan, .:md to stimrc'te "nd .l:t.oc:J.te ha 1'":'::.'' 

nu.t ri · s r '~~lire ·"'o th. f l ilm.ru1t o... tJle PLm ~>s 

Y ar Pl 

v ry se tor of the qovlet !i. inis :rn:tiv Hyste, ae11 re:npon-

sibl f!lt) .. c thi:U\ <IDY othe:r. single fac Vlll' for the v11 t increas in t 10 

i g i~1du .zy~ aff ct1n 

_ olicy, fl>S the tl"llg les 

the <ctai · of t e 

pl n · d economy.. Buff' eo it to y th t thli: Fii·<Jt P an · nv. 1 3d nore 

i product vi ty.. 1 t "'O in 70 ved th 
i 

rapid, controlled transi .:ton ni' t.~, U,. S ~ " •R fro &n ov~.:.•rvihe m. ll8l.Y 

econmny. Thi d:r.t ve to\Vili'd.a i . 1dast. • i.sation~ in he t d 1~ '.l.'o, 

ste::r1 "im·osod its O!li'n b.per· t:tve 'f/d.'l Af the bla5 oi' ~.rop .g~nda 

26., ··or an "ceount of th 'JfO u ·'on of iMn 
i · tra ti ve · . p;>ar.atu"' i the u . s~.s.. ., . em (a) M.. ta.insod, .9£., . .:.,.'-.;;;;;o..:;. 

s. fi ~~ Htn:-par m d R., 'I'h.omp ..::·•h;.;:;e.......-OO.;;.. ~~~~....;;;..;;;._.;-...;;....;;:;.;.;...:;.;;:;.;:;.,;;. 
, io Y·:n•k, !;ondon. Van 



· tJle harsh nece5 i ty of ·· cquirin, production disaip .b1es, a in'i 

·t:rat.i.ve and Q?"ganisatir.ll:w.l tee..~":J...tques .t and design skills, Pee-ants 

had to be t;r.uned ln indus trial p:t• ctlces1 Party poli ti t.l~.no to be 

convert ed to f cr.<n-y il'!i!:tue.gers1 and ang..tn.oerw had to be turned out, bf 

J. e thou. ands frt:>m sn eduaati·)nal system ic..'IJ w s iu the p ce:·"' o£ 

b ing rapidly reconstruct d. 0..11d extend d. Ir cent .-vo had t..o be rt>-

introdu C' in viol a t on i' doctrl.uol orthod.o:xy, ru1 ~ whol ... system of 

ec nomia Pthor1ty hat to be ~'tolvod ~JO muf'y f'Jl coordi .n te t..he 

·t.remendous effort be:i.ng eJ{ert .d., 

This COOl' dinn tivm,. w.. o lu by a .erial . t dtJrds achieved 

. . sigrl fie t degree 1' sueces:1, ·as th re~3. ouaibil:l.ty of Gospl'tn• 

Using as it eference poi:n ts th gent r 'ma of tn~ P~Jrty en .nciatc 

tl rough the Cootrnl Co·;n: ittee of the Par ·y, the Sovn rcom and the 

SUpr-eme \;Ouncil of National Eoono .y, Go p un tr ... la .. ed them into :?ot ... 

f.: ·or i.ntegr.~ed cb,iec'· v 3 il terms of ?:t"Oducti-;ity. Producti.on 

goals were ent.;nblished for 11 t~oj :.~ industries as well as gricultux·e. 

1· b.-Jur w s r""crui tf'- d1 rained and dx·afted t o tl e production frnn ts. 

Stm1d ds \lrere "et, raw mater! ·. p:r duce , rl!!.tioned and d.ist:dbut.ed .. 

Rt:dlw: y, 1 rol ing atoek, and all t.ran:.:~p rt we1·e o ganise and d vel ... 

o! d., W. as. cto f the Pl~"m .and it implem.entatiut1 .vera oasta.n ~ 

r vii!:~ed, co tro led end ori.· tored A l thL c:lll d for a de :rr e o~ 

o..f Vt;l"';f facet of n · tion 

It •<- s to e ex~ e(1ted~ ther .fore, that Gcsp- an , a» t.J: e plc-::~m~ng 

aut/.i()ri ty in vhi h a "est,ed the £ an ing r .B. on ibil1 ty f ... r t1 s v.- ~;. 
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~nt.e:rp:risa, should play a leading role in the Sovit:J t ndministrs i:.i \'G 

Otb(!) produetiJ of t1e eoon N,ic domirrion of the St"' te are th ... 

A brief re. erence ·to o:ther controlling bodies, auch o.s the 

M-· · istry of ..;ta te Control , the Uiuistry of' Justice , emd the Ste.te Cor.un-

and cor.;pla:.t':i 'y, represeuting a ,signl.fi.et"111t en::per:lJtll!!tnt in 7lte S1:-ute 

control 011 all aspects of society~ 2~ 

2S.s See .J .. Fai.nsod$ ~P · c~t;. .• , Chapt t' 2, and s., M·· Ha r·per and 
J "' Tholllpscm.:,. 9.B .... . sit= 1 CfHJ: t.cr trr .. 
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t- e s · . ple administr• tion envisaged by "ngels and by eni.n.. 'l'he prog

tlostioati.on of the ugovernment of per::ons beiJ.g :repl"ced by the udrnln

is-tration or things" shows no aign o-f being validated1 whilst 'the Mm"'~ 

ist 1d Bo13hev"lk conce t of 'l"iorkers ' control ov-er industry <: 1.d ~ovm".a

m nt has d: sapp :red completely, Instead there ow e :;ts in t.b.e 

Soviet nion vast B ecialised bue cr acy regula :i.ng and. planning 

ever"J aspHct of Soviet life and comprising its O\ID specific soc:tal 

stratum~ For the de elopment of techi.wlogy has been paralleled in the 

modern State by tho development of t., e t e clndque of ndministration. ,- and 

t.Jle result of such develop~e:n.t has been a tendency to ·u.rd t he Goci 

stratificati on of the group in · hich 'lUch skills 1·eside. The si gns of 

such e. te dency have long been ra• i~ed in the u .. s .. s.R. • and the aharp 

reduction in the number of Ministri es l n 195a, follcr~~ting Stalin• s death;; 

1na.y r.·all have been in 
4 
art attr ibute.bl to attempts to r educe the power 

of the centrali sed bureaucracy-. Yet Stalin , also, h d - ~en easures 

to combat ureaucratic influences. Under m .. s ea.dership, the Commun-

• st Party fre,..uontly nspot- check:ed'' iudustrial manageillent, groups o 

·orkingmen had temoor~lrily pt::.rtiei~ a ed in mP..n~.gement acti v:i t es , and 

frequent npurges ' -of t op- heaY·J ra. ager· al structures had be n effec• 

ted- Final l y , the a t ent.ion of the .,oviets and other bodies had boo 

unceas n?) Y ref er red to theae probl ' hrough the pre::.s and l'ad.io , 

But all these measures, , 1 these at ·~~ek up n the stultify

iniQ tend ucies of buree.ttcra:tism c · uld nei the:r oonca l nor s er i ousl y cut-

tail tlle inevi t ble entrenchment of dis tinct cl ss , ol di 11g speci f i c 

skil ls and er eby enjoying s_eci privilege~ . The >ur aucracr.y i n 



1 

h· va n::H .. ed., is 15Jce y to e f'or :; l'1D.G 'tir.:.e,a, 

'"'lle •.n.~ _ 1~Jl f. et ti?O ,..hioh oo·. Ct.::· at,· re.'lU~a r 'lat.;;) 

t.he ~~sse ti n, L'l rti ,,, e 84 of the C n t:t tutic. s that +1® C(> 1nc. 1 

P pla·"' '· , "'rl,:Ji;l.rs,i• 

SU?!'G' 'o ·•. e\,, ~:nd i tn d y n o4 .. he 

• 8t .m · l::een heJ. l 

~ ·· ..... •es ·:lV ly b. Lenin, E: ,f. ·, ! 0. o~rr !I st.:.lin~ r, lD'.nkoV';? D TJir in al1d 

Kh!'!.ush&w 'I (I ~.hi a! i au , • .:n.e m.f:,;:.;.s• • of tl {)) i;tlpor u1ce r>f the $ . st f.ll'l 

oon.se ~u :.1 Uy o • t.he tu~netionu oi 'tJl.( ;ounel. of 1~ cl~it.ez·~ .. 

. ·IJ 's e sse ti · , i.o .vo , •- rea.U .e t 1a.t tho m ut-.t.. ·lee porHi 

t~ld author· ty 

tA1...,i.r 1: o ding it 

the ever a 1 i •. , , thcr' r hoJ dlng " · s p<)S t do1•i.~ d f· :1• th ;po• er 

w ieh t t~y .ll"€Ht<:ly ne· .d. th.ua~ StmJ.in ~lll.d Khl"tt hcllev <.,We de ·ivod th .it" 

i tion o a i tl"t.hat· title o ho our ·a : ·· r than 

£ or ty .. 

-·t. ·...r.Y also 

1e 0~.:~ s. • ocs not re de in te Co ncU f J1n1 ''OOra, but .. ther 

ill th.e Cer! t>al 0oEmlit'r~¥ae · of tl e Co , must ? k:r.ty ~+ pff ·h~lPtilt mOl'O cori 



that the s ople are at th he d of both o:rganis tioDS crves 

to retain aey 111 si~n that th Council of iniater. i a source ot 

power· in the State . 

;rt is the .P~rt7 which formulates the basic ass ptions of the 

rive Year Plans and wbieb details the platform ·ot Soviet foreign l • 

icy. It is tba Party which err c ively controls the instruments of 

national securitY" and military pol1Q7, and it is th& Par\y, speaking 

through the Secretary of t :he Praeeicli of ita Central Committee 1 which 

controls and rules upon all aspects of Soviet affairs 1 including the 

arts and ecienoes. History and biol ogy, architecture, linguist1ca, 

literature and. so on - all are exp cted to conform t o a line volved. 
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and monitored by the. Put;r, and the Council of Ministers is. essentiall.Y 

a &ubordinate bod¥ which erel,y pleJI'lente pl ne fonml ted in de

tail b,y t he Party. tbua, although the Council of Minister• i the pax 

of an administrative structure. unparalleled. in size and complexity, the 

real f ormulation ot polia,y 1s ef fected b.Y oth~r bodies ot greater execu

tive ponr. 

Ae we shall eee, this e · nt 1 . also true to some degre or 
the Su-preme Soviet • whioh U alao subject to Part¥ intl uencse. It i.e 

naeeesaJI',Y t"O make it in order 'tlo avoid acy unfonunat analoa with 

executive structures, such as t of the United XingdOIIl, where h 

executiV·e· is &Oft'erable Otl~ to rli.ament . In the U •. S,.S •. i . the 

constitutionally d.efinecl executive in eff ect answers to the Supr e 

Sov1et, but both groupe in real ity answer to the Communla-t Part:r, which 

ia tbe so-uce of all power in the u.s.s.R. fhie ~ing the case, 



it ia obvious~ relevant and necessary to draw attention to the fact 

that the realities of power in the U.S . S. R. belie the importance which 

the Constitution ascribes to t he Council of Jinistera . 

r 

, } '" 



IV . THE SYSTEM .OF SOVIETS 

The highest ~gan of state power in the u-s.s.R. is the 
Su.prein.\l Soviet of t he l1.,S.,S .. R . .... ':Pbe ·Oonstitution of the u.s.,s .• R., 
Article .30. 

AB we have noted in the chapter on t he ·Soviet State, the 

Paris Commune of 1671 provided Man: nth a olue to the type of spon-

taneous popum .government which would emerge as the embodiment of 

the dictatorship of the pt:-oletariat after the successful proletarian 

revolution. In Marxist theoey, thie government lfill last only as 

long as the dictatorship of the proletariat , and will disappear with 

it when Comunism has been established. 

In iuesia , the political fom &f the dictatorship of the p:ro-. 

letariat remained a relatively minor point in the accepted body 

of the tbeoJ7 of Jlar.xim. In the :revolution of 190$, however, there 

emerged in several Russian cities a popular revolutionary or ganisation 

which closely resembled that of the Paris Commune. 'l'hia was the 

soviet, or council, a spontaneous organisation of labour delegates 

from the factories, created for the purpose or expressing the grievances 

of the workers and of t.mitying their demands . Vyshinsky has des• 

eribed t hese soviets as na new revolu.tionaryf'orm of the people's 

croativeneue • • • eroated solelY by- revolutionary strata of the 

population, in violence of all the laws and regul ations of . 't'sar·ism, 

10 



,. {aud •'!l.S) n unifes"b-.'ttions oi' the se~f'-holp of the pG01Jle, who 
1 

h .... d "~:r:-1 en ·to st1 ggle agai nst T$d.rl m. .. w 'C.he so'Viets we·"e .nd ad tho 

.erh~ps they were also the result of the tr endous politic agit-

a.tion enrried n . nongs t t.b.e v rk~ s 'by t..he left wing 11a ti s~ 

comprls:in,g th So iul Revolut:ion,"ri .. s , the Anareh.tsts, and t.h Soci> 

Lenin h.i s lf describ d the u e and significarwe of the 

soviets in ia 

tJrgenco O·.f tld· iJoll ica.l phenon.cnon; 

I n the fire of 'bat t le a p cu. ar .astJ or a.nisatJ.on was 
f ormed1 the f~t.mous So· ... e of Work rs t Deputies,. ee inga of 

7l 

delegates of fact.)rias~ In s vor ci ' ier:l 1.n .Ru sia t.hes 
~\ 'Viets o.f ~ o:r1 er< ~ Dopu ',·.as · gan to p ay tnore and mm:•e thu 
role of · ".rovi.siot ~·evolutionary govenlil1ant, tna rol .. 
o:. org· s r..n eader~ of r ebellion. ttar.:tpts \ ere madn to 

o Soviets of Soldiers ' .flnd Sa.ilors t Peputlcs~ ·ll' d 
them wi"!::h +he S viet of ,orko:rs ' · put. e • 

.A 
~ U:>lle the ,S'Gv.lats ~ ,.Th mo~ 

1: . ..-em. bra ing form gn.niaatio 11
1 nnd he serted that 

JJ'fhA Soviet org is tiou 1~ one o l.e o t imp r·t ·.nt phenomena. of 

our time I · . r nrtses to acquire d ci si ve impor~mce in e great dec s-

--~~----------------~------------------~----------------- -----
A. yshinsky, SovietState, p . l >~ 

~.;;.....;:.;;:;..;;.:;.;;:;.::;;...;=:;;..;;;..::.......;:.;;.;;.;:;. ( 1e 'l York: I t. r .... 
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Bolane . -k li: th 

E din., 

.. th tho Sovi t o 

·~~-- ----------~----------~------·--------------------~----.------

• . .. I . - v.i.et of rtf in 
c1 ineniy (4t h 



o an"' of )Ower between the So dets ana the p,,_rt! comp~lt.ible ;t:J .. t.h 

he real ind pendence of the fcn."'mor .. 

Preci• .Ply because ~"f t~heir d. ferent vle718 on tn . r.ole of 

~ha Par ... y and th poli tieal and revolutional,Y potent:tal of tho pro-

let:rriu.t, tb. 

njo:;?cd uuch gr ter in.tluenc 

'·j leVilts.. It ·aa not, ndeed, 

i:n eei ·ing control of the fJovietl;} 

he ,;:on~ t~:; of 1905 t.n.a.n the BoJ. .. 

il 9l'l tbat t..ne Bol. heV'ika ueceed.ed 

The question of the ·scn<i.et. n.ncl the EolshevU; attitude to it 

again ca.ua to tim fore in lll<.~.l·ch., 191,.1, when the bread riotB in Sli• 

P t.er burg spark d the r~rrolution ·h..tch fin'J.lly o;.rerthre, t.he Ro:mt.:..1.JV 

~aety. Tr St~•te Dun1a1 v~ icb had b.,.on the l.l.dviso,ry puppet leg4 s

lacure under the •r arist reg. tne1 Vl<.l::t dtru.longed q.t. an e;1.· ly stage ·n 

the Tavolution by th C!'eation of th~ SoViet of "forkez·s• a..'td 1:'\oldim:•st 

D~_;,:uties with itv he .dquurter in ... e '.Cauride Pet~ace . Thns a S'Jrt o 

cl: <..U. 0 • i'lll'!l "' t as ere a ted1 a duul. po >H:Jr , nth th Dufil be g con

trolled by the Con titution<:U D'l.rl cr·,ta but rlt .. h the symp th;, and supp-+ 

ort of the maases 0eui.:red in ~r.. ll"'.Qre left :wing body1 t,he aov.lets ., 

It waa at this ;:~oint t,hat, for obvioua tact cal :ro· ..:.ons1 ten n 

b"'ga: to rogard the soviets as the vehiola by which th prol tariM 

Lenin ' s vic tha · in Rue : a tb bourg ·:>1 "'I revolu. tion could 

75 



In Th l?t!±-Tl:l. .:3ef~ , which he proaonted to the Party irw diately upon 

hl:1J"3 hist :Pical dom3.llds of' Marrlst dactr:in.e by dravd.u.g attention to 

th ir simi arity to the Purls eo~une; 

But r "ltolut.ionary elY..1'"'1S# beginning uith the end of tile nine
t .. enth centu , br: 1g to the fore the· highest ype of demo
cr.,.t.: .c state, the kind of ' ttd',e 1hich, in ce.:£'tRin re.3p9ct:s, 
t..o quote Engol , ce3ses to be ~' t:Jtata, •is no st<lt in t.ile 
proper sense of the word t Th.~ a i.s the sta te of the t;'/T,le of 

the Parts Ccnnmune, a :jtc':).te ·replacing t1 e stri!J.d.\ng army end 
the police b7 . · · rect s.P~..lling of the eople itself., • • • 

Thi is +he type of state •hiah the Russ.b n R wlution bega..'l 
to crea e in the year 1 05 and 1917.. A Rept blic of Soviets 
of Workers ' and Soldiers•, P -asunts•, etc. 1 .Deputies, united 

7 

in .ll- Russian Conati tuent As"'embl y of the people' s represen 
ativ,.. , or in a ov:.i.e of So lets, etc., • ., ,. (1 11 be set up. 
t1pon the initia;;.ive of l'lillions of peopl·e "vho , of' +heir om 
accord, are creating a demoo.raey in t.hei .r own wayt 

s a r s 1 t of the t:tcoopttmc of' fbe A:eril The,.es, the Bol

shevik C nference f .April; 1917, adopted the slogan ttAll Po ! ... r ro the 

Soviet n 1 d Lnnin con tinu d to assert and (l phasise thr t the soviets 

e'l'e the au ian f l'T',.i of the prol- harian dict..'ltorship and to rejoo<.. 

K utaky' s theses that the so-.riotJ could not nuature fro a clt-~so to (;~ 

tuta o~gm::tiaation • 

• n:om the point of vie~ of pr G.et!c , palicios , t.he id.a"l. that 
t Soviets are UAOess.u-y * .. • but must not b<> tr1med;"o~ed 
into s· ate org:1nl at ons 1 infinitely or-e bsurd than f r 
th theor etical poi nt of w ••• an organisation lik th 
Soviets; h.icn embraces all v-rorkers , all indu:Jtrie~ , tU1 the 
so di r, , and all tho toiling and poorest . eot ' on of the t'U~ 
populati n - such an or an so.tion ·n the course of t..~e 
otrl.lggle, by the simple logic of attack and defence, auto-



tically ha to raise th . estion of power point blank.8 

In Hay, 1917, Lenin wrote "An Open Letter to the 1 gates ot 

the All-Ru sian Soviets of Pea ant Deputies•, in Which he proclaimed 

that "We a at a rcepublic in which the whole pow r of the st te, fr 

top to bott 1 belongs exclu i~ely and entirelJ to the Soviets of Work

ers•, Soldiers' and easants' Deputies.•9 
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Again, in the draft or an article on the Soviets of Workers•, 

Soldiers • nd Peasants' Deputies, written in June, 1917, w find Lenin •• 

assert tion that the Bolsheviks "hold that the unique in titution known 

as the Soviets or Workers ', Soldier 1 and Peasants • Deputies is the 

nearest appro ch to an all-peopl •s organ for the expression of the will 

of the majority of the people, a revolutionary proletariat . •lO 

F'inally, one might be permitted to quote from Soldatskaya 

Pravda of ay 16, 1917, which r ported on the r pidly growi power of 

the Soviets as followea 

In a whol erie& of provincial localitie the revolution 
pro esses b,y the roletariat the peas ntry org nising 
on their own initiative into Soviets. • • • Thi growth, in 
scope and intensity, of the revolution in the provinces marks , 
on the one hand, the grcmth of the move ent towards ['iVing over 
all power to the Soviets nd tow ds control by the workers and 
peasants themselves over production; on the other nd, it 
marks the preparation, on an all-Russian sc le, of f roes for 
the second stage of the revolution which must give all state 

8. V. I . Lenin, The Proletarian Revolution and the Renegade 
Kautslq', p. 44. 

9.· Quoted in Lenin: Colleoted orka , Vol. XX , Book II, p. 59. 

10. Quoted Ibid. , p. 243. 
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power int.o tl1e hands o.f' ·~he Sov1.ets or other Ol."gans expreaail.lg 
directly t .. ho will of the ma.1ori ty of the pE:tOpla,.ll 

the soviets , Lenin con tim.H"d. to clb1g to his theory that t he control 

the :subse<'juent Bol shevik seizure oi' Jna.jorl Ues :in tlle ?etrograd and 

in October., "Having recei ved a :majorit.y in the Soviet of Workers * and 

Soldiers ' Der?trt;.ias ln bct'h capi ta.ls ,. the Bol shErviks can and must t.::tke 

1~ su·te· pottier in their own hands 'tt " wrote I:..er.tin .from his temporary a"""' 

incompati blltty of popular government and elitG control of t,he State, 

llfj Solci~i;sl~t\;fU. ~I;~Vd& ; quoted !P:i:9•, P• 40~$ 

12, V.,I. Leni n, }'!e Bol.sb.,e~s .Ml1§t , §et~«L.~OvJ~r, in ~rdtu ,PolJtect§ld 
Wox·l(,s) , Vol.nt, Book It p., 22l 



B:v tiH~ ltn"ms of the f'irs t Russi~:m Cc:mstitution of 19181 nsovereig Tty in 

the Ruusia.n .state ~ ... lies in tho local soviets .. "15 

In this Ccmst:l. tution:!l the firs t, parugr(tph of ~•hich clecl2l"ai1 

o.ontained a:bout 1400 members and met trlc~ a year,. Bet.we~.n 1 ta nw<) t;,... 

ings, power was exercised by the executive committee elaoted by it .•. 

a:t"ia.niam~t i n at least ·:m.e , ~'',?Or~.n.nt r!1lspect.. Basing hia posi t.ton on 

Mar~~ appraisal of the .Parls Cotumune t.hat '*it should have been not a 

15t Ro~ . o. O$tell, ".'l~J:lussian J3c.rv;i.et gons titution" , The 
~~rio!E; Politi,eal ~g;t,en~.a fi!Vig 1 Nt.Promber, 19191 n:U, 294, 
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peoulltlri ty of tu.i.e st~~te of the soviet is that e:.-e is no contr., ;:>ting 

o:t the legis ... ati·ve hcu:iy wi..til :.he enHra masq of the popul' .ion immed

iately ~ :;n:·ticipating in tate go'7ernme;lt a.."lld in b'uildiug up the st·1. i.r;,).,ll 

hG pyr:a.midal structure Of th.e .SOYl.et r 3 eg-ally esta.bliehod 

in the r. nsti tiut on of 1918 ~, s .ompllcated .ik:H-n h Cons .it. tion of 

tba W"nite Russi Re ... ublics of 1922. U da:r' t...'la ter s of e Constit-

ution, r soviets becrun tl 0 

i:b .. Reflectirig the origl.n or U1c so~Jiets1 ~iil faetDFy ·wot'kers• or ... 

g,~idltions; it sho .ld be noted t.ll'l.t their strt:t<:tur ot this t i ll.'le ·,t,s 

ban d on pro· •ction or fu:t .. ctio al rather .han err·· tori' units 

Th& St lin. Constituticm f l9S affected import ant. c~l: ·1gcs n 

t.r~e s tructure cree.ted nder th :f:'irst federal oon:sti tution The re-

b ca.ma the Sup eme Soviet of tho U. 3. s- • , eomprining t 10 cho.aubt:P'S1 

he SOviet of tl a Union and t.he <=o'liet of Nat-tona. .. it.ies. 

indi-vidual Republ. e of the Sovie Ur1ion. Suffra.g beolil' e dire t ~.nd 

as uni er 

l f 



the Supreme Soviet, does not enjoy, between meetings, the s e powers 

s did the Central Executive Committee before 1936. 

At the base of this massive pyr mid are the workers nd pea -
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ants electing representatives to soviets of villages, town , districts, 

cities, etc,. At the top of the structure, and also directly elec-

ted, is the Supre Soviet, the "supre e organ of state pcm r in the 

U. S.S.R. 

The Soviet of the Union and the Soviet of Nationalities 

have about 700 members each voting on a simple majority, and, when in 

joint session, are constitu.ti nlly capable of amending th Constitution of 

the U. S.S. R. b.1 a two-thirds ajority in each chamber. e Supreme 

Soviet elects not only it mm Prae idium (compos d, until recently, or 

.33 members) , but also the Council of Uinisters B:nd the Supre e Court, 

both of whioh are answerable to it . Thus , theoretically, the Supreme 

Soviet i indeed constitutionally designed as the supreme State organ 

in the U. S. S. R., and enjo,ys control over all legislative, ecutive 

and judicial powero . l~ 

That its predecessor, the All-union Congress of S iets, was 

origir~lly and genuinely intended as an active executive as wall as a 

legislative body is evidenced by the fact that in 1917 and 1918 the 

Congress was convooable on a thr e onthly basis . 'l'hi wa o ged 

to a yearlY basis in 1921 and, in 1927, to a two-year~ basis . After 

15. See Appendix B for a diagra atie presentation of the struetur 
of the soviets . 
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1931, the Congress was not convened again until 193). 

As the convocations of the Congress decreased in frequency, 

so their si~e increased. Thus the membership rose from 649 in the first 

a sion in 1917 to 2016 at th eighth convocation in 1936. In thi period, 

the mantle of authority tended to pass to the Central Executiv C 

ittee. The Congress became in effect a platform fro which th Party 

delivered decisions for nrubber-stampu ratification, the passiv aud• 

ience of popular representatives approving the decrees of the autoc-

racy. Thus , within the structure of th soviets, the Central Executive 

Committee became the virtual head, enjoying the same rights, po ers and 

jurisdiction as the Congress , including th right to appoint or dismins 

members of the Sovnarkom. 

Like its par nt body, however, the C. B. C. grew unwieldy in 

ize , rising from 246 members in 1917 to 757 in 1935. As the . hers 

rose, the effectiveness of the C.E.O. as a decision-making bo~ de-

clined, and inevitab~ the C,E.C. gave way to" its own praesidi • 

As e have noted, the 1936 Constitution created the Supreme 

Soviet as the supreme organ of pow r , . and this body in turn elected 

its o Praesidium which~ however , bald a more subsidiary position 

than the C.E.C. Moreover, the ninete n- thirties saw an increasing 

phasis being placed upon the legislative rather than the executive role 

of the Suprema Soviet . 

This mighty pyramidal structure t n represented what Stalin 

has described as comprehensive mass organisations "ot the oppressed 



and exploited", s "powerful instruments of the revolutionar,y struggle 

of the masses" , as Qdirect ~ganisations of the as es • as "the bod

~ent or the dictatorship of the prolotariat.ul6 

The soviets were thus the instruments of mass participation 

in, and mass control of, the government . Elective in ture at all 

levels of society from the :rural commun to the Supreme Sovie·c, they 

were intended as checks upon the administration and as policy akers 

for the administration. l7 Lenin, as we have seen,l8 had gone to 

great lengths to emphasise the nature of the soviets, and Stalin also 

d eribed at length this new form of State organisation. "~he Soviet 

power is the unification and transformation of the local Soviets to 

constitute a general State organisation of the proletariat as the 

vanguard of the oppressed and exploited masses and as the ruling class. 

Thi united State organisation is the Soviet Republic . "l9 

Stalin goes on to assert that hile classes exist , 

• • • the Soviet power ia the most comprehensive and the most 
democratic • • • the most international of all Stat organisa
tions that are possible in a class society ••• in virtue of 
its structure, it facilitates the guidance of the oppressed 
and exploited masses by their vanguard, th proletariat • • • 
in uniting legislative and executive authority in a single 
organ • • • the Soviet power established direct ties between 

16. J . V. Stalin, Foundations of Leninism, in Lenirrl.sm (Londont ~, 
Vodern Books, 1938) , Vol. I , p. 119. 

17. F'or general accounts of the system of soviets, see R. ,,: ~ Fainsod, 
How Rus ia is Ruled, ' Chapter II, S. N. Harper and J . Thompson, The 
Government of the Soviet Union, Chapter VII, and v. Karpinsky, O'P': cit . , 

18. Above, Ohapter III, p. 71. 

19. J ,. V. Stalin, ..E.!. cit . , p. 119. 
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h the "~ae l&..'1d1 nd t.h~., ad"r.in! ;Jt-r::;.ti n -pp1:~.ratu: on 
th • is ·.t .:. ·i tt.dra,• tl11J - rmy from '·.he b•)tlrg-
e is co;m; md ••• is t;.}) e to o . .:> m they ;·:.,y for tha gradmll 
dying m·'· o:· Ue at.•.t.o • • • 3 che long ..:>ougl1t e.nd at _en~~ 
discov.;>rad pqli tical fc:t""a ·w'i t~ '!'{~~ose r·r.ll'!l'le~· rk ~eo C(hplcte 
triW"P of soci·lisr n:Ul :~lt:;.nmts. ~,.be reW..i:~ed. .. 

:From the e t·~ .st 

sov.l et form of government Ci.S th. State forr.l of the licthtorshi p .r the 

)l leta_ • t. n2l 'Nl tho earliest &.y or the Soviet reg;iln· t .... the 

here · nuld accordin~.Sll app-

-ear ·to h~ v exi ·t..ed an unbro' en c.h. n of de elcp~ont, r'r m atx to the 

Yet 1 t :o11l d be .ill uuol"'.Y to <'1:3sun:.e t· at <·uch c.ondi tirms t: s 

'l.id not lon('!' urviv the 1.· vol uti)n 01. 1917 . 22 It sho d be stated 



. ... d tho , ·o.l· +N-l"i!l. t t.hrou 

d h1nk ttnd ct, for it ut .::o. o ... J.tic~~~ o~ lJ i~ rief,. it "'ould 

<)< 

A"' a hu tr no d,'"' Len:V& an ,. n t.J:te soviet.s not only fom 

0 f_.~uin tl UO d.Of3Crlbco. Li:l-0 

tit re lu ion , eing till !u i .... r:~ Lou.c oo!s fom - . .• net, :teconct, the 

diet.utors i of ·~ 



The pooul:lar foa .~u~ o. tho pre ·en+ :.'!. nation in Rnsait~ 1 
that it ·• a trans ...... ion fl'Ol.':l th.a firot .Jt:tge f t.,.'le Ro, 1-
utiot., \',rhich, o~....ng t· the r ct th·~t the prQlew.d~~.,o ;m· ne>t 
.uf1 .... ~.en y · au. ·vnscious tmd org. nisod, g;:- •o po r t 

bortrgaoi Jie, to th n..;t;o· .d .stago_. •;hi~Jh ;;)hould t~ran fe,r por;ar 
t< the prolet.:.:riat d. 't.i'1e poox· sectic·ns of the l ,easo~JJlt..7• ... 

<>f thos g ups could ccep 

~ of' p:r.oductio!"l 1 Al· ·, on un til··' 

f ,Tl'ly; 9l'f, did o+ . lny 

24 
in t.o 

f' tt'.rr1:J: 1 c, 
1317,. 

:·ro. tl: o "~~ o .. d of th t:1.o.;en )r ~ttm.;cd b., 
Bol·:, H.;~J.,1~ •Jam'bcrc. v! '~he .. 1-ll-P.ussi ... ~l Con~· 

, •;.>t''·o:rs* .nd Solc1iernW Dcp'!:tt:iam ou April l'l 1 
B ;-,kill p .. 7. 
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So vie 'l;,s ean ar.td must ~. :.1<::8 ' ... eir nppe~ ran co 'in the -t nen I'f.:nro
lu.tion, but n t 1;.be .f?l'eS~In $1:>'\ti.ats~ • • .. Even t.J.1en we sh,all 
.:id\•oc:1te t.b.~e rot'gruTist:'d.ion .-f the ent.ire state accorcdng to the 
soviet oatt1rn~ t.'lt!!J.t is 'trtH.1• I am not discussing sovit~ts in 
generu .. l but dl.1t t1,lking .c:bout th!Jl struggle flgainst the ,_,,re~ ent 
c<Jl.tnter-;:gwlutiJn b.i"ld '-'{t''t;inst tlln t~·eachery <Jf the ,'re;~ent 
soviets . ~r.. 

'rhas the soviets .•ere useful to the Bnlshav:t.k.$ ..;uly if they 

Psi' rogz•8.d and ~ oaccnv So lets, md as a e,nt.::;e~wence the ttp ·olet:>r.hm" 

ze 
rev--Jlut:i Yrt ifa:=.J irdtiated and car.ded ·1ut.. As we bave noted, t.ha 
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By April, 1918, the Left Opposition within the Communist arty 

was voicing complaints against the Party i nterference with the local 

oviets. As an American observer, Yoore• puts it, "At this time all 

ideas about the soviets as a new social invent i on sensitive to the 

will of the masses were pushed rlJdely into the background ... ~n 

In t his connection it might be noted that one of the prineipal 

slogans of t he Kronstadt mutineers in 1921 was: · "Soviets without Comm-

unistsn, nd that only the outbreak of this r evolt, l1hich ralli d all 

the dissident el ents in the Bolshevik p,arty behind th leadership in 

defenc of the revolution, saved Lenin fra a serious revolt over this 

issue. 

The Eighth Party Congress, held in ch, 1919, had tried to 

arriv at some formal definition of the realtions between the Soviets 

and the Communist Party_, and had proclaimech 

Tht'! Communist Party seeks especially the realisation of its 
progr by ita • • , complet dominance in the conte porary 
state organisations ... the soviets •• • the R. C •• must conqu :r 
for itself undivided political dominance in the s~iets and 
actu 1 control over all their work • • • The Party should 
endeavour to guide the activity of the soviets, not to sup 
lant the . 26 · 

In spite of this final qualification~ it is difficult to avoid 

the conclu~ion that Lenin aimed at supre cy in nd over th soviet 

which, bearing in mind Lo:rd Acton ' s diot on pow r , could easiq lead 

to a complete undermining of the constitutional position ot the soviets . 

of Power (Cambridge: 27. B. Moore, Soviet Politics, The Dile 
Harvard University Press, 1950), p . 129. 

28. Quoted in L. Schapiro, The Origin of C unist Autooraclt 
Political Opposition in the Soviet State, First pbise, 1917• 1922., 
{LOildont Bell and Sons,. 1956), p. 184., 

I 
! 
I 



i .. )·~t:lenco •'~i th 

'.c::.cision ; .. : }'J..n 

" "' 

" . 29 
.. but it ct: 'lOt and .>hvuld !lOt x·cp ece t: o~· .. ' 

uni·t Party. 

The .,c1 ip e o ., tho v:t ts egan in ti 0 .eriod of' 

The ere i. ..lou of tho -~ed ;;uny HlS vi tel Hec , ai y .fox- rtussi 
in those :;i,,,yrJ N >v()rtnoless, it narko the ''ir•rrt ··.efin. e •n 
d$ .i:;;i v · bro~eh v • .LJl · h- ,3. Ti t syst m .. . • Jta onrly as 
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1~115 tba local SovL. ·•!) in ' ~ce, e::-e de ·J.:chwents or th"~ Hod 
.:rn.y 7NBre ga.-rr _s, ~:od .,. • • could • t .i.nti-J..: < ore _n tLn;t r::;r 
d. tr1 t.lt:9 W.sp?si d.on.a of "L.ho I a:T1 ent e anders. This 

mea..11t th£ "t' conatrut:t·i n of u.r, i pcrta.nt ·>, t•t <A.' "t .• o ed.tf:':..oe 
of the hUthoJ·tt~<l:':1M Illid 1~-.r.!l g .. Stnte ro 

·'ing Soci 

, .. :- evident thfA.t go illusion in Ru3si·. 

• • Thi :$ () t-remely complicnted sy~ telOl ts in re 

fot• tho dictatorenip l:.'f the Bolshevik Par.-y, ·· 31 

he dondnati n of th '~"H. e .a. b;r he Com.'ll ;i t P"'rty .r'\S Lcil-

itated by the provis-ons of the Constitution of 19l~':t suel1 d!l voting by 

·o er hm n7 exocutl. ve .ould 

_"' provided :to , t th powc;:' to r · ftlo , th 

. actions of candidat~e co· d b u1ntl.U ~d . Obvious y , th s~ ~onsti, ... 

t.H \:.1o:aal p ·o visio iS pr ..• on tad t4cJ oppo t.uni ty t"or consider n e r.buse 

and tn ~i.s connection he quota· from tl c Menshevik addres8 to the 

ro. • H.! sen 
sity ?res~ , 1954) 1 

:Sl. Ibid •• p .. 121 

8 



Moscow Soviet in March, 1920: 

\Te say nothing of the innumerable instances of direct acts 
of v1olence against the will of the electors. tarrorisation; 
pressure, and other abuses, which took place in the electoral 
campaign. But it is impossible to be silent about the shook~ 
ing inequality of electoral r ights conceded to different oat
o~ories of workers . Unheard of privileges are conferred on 
the higher organisations as ars in communist bands • • • 
Constituency boundaries are manipulated at will ••• Twenty 
four hour limits for the nomination of candidates play straight 
into the hands of the party which enjoys the monopoly of the 
eans of communication • • • Who can affirm, in such condi· 

tions , that the results of the election can with any degree of 
aoouracr,y represent the real will and feeling of the workers ~32 

After ovembar, 1917, of course, only one opposition party, the 

Uenshaviks~ had any legal existence, and delegates of such groups as the 

Socialist Revolutionaries and the Anarchists were allowed only a consul-

tative voice in the Congress of Soviets. The ensheviks themselves had 

been subjected to violent attanks immediately after the Revolution, and 

State trials of some of the enaheviks were .held in 1920 and 1921 in 

d sperate attempt to reduce their influence in the soviets and 'frade-

Unions by branding them as counter- revolutionari s . However,. Menshevik 

strength amongst the proletariat and 1~ the soviets continued to be great 

and there is little doubt that, b,y 1921; a strong wave of public opinion 

was flowing against the COl1Ul1Unists . It was only after th violent and 

arbitrary destruction of ~enshevik sources of power in the Trade- Unions 

and by flagrant abuse of electoral laws, culminating in 1921 in ass arr

ests, that the Communists succeeded in reducing Menshevik opposition to 

:Unpotency. Lenin, the 'chanipion of proletarian freedom, proclaimed at 

that time that e shall. keep tJ'le Uensheviks and the Social Revolution-

' 
) 2. Qun ed in L. Schapiro, op. cit~ , p~ 177. 
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It N • le.d, to M ·ria S,)irtdon.ova, the 1 l u. ... trious foe of .~.sa:t -

'#"'a· t the ti-:n ~ herself ,... 'JdsonGr in Bolsh vik hands; 

the dest.ructi 1 o ou!' Pt~ .. t;y .,ign s the dt:strudion of the 
So viet rovolut.io • .. .. .. It ;\;,:.<s t!"J.ly e-1 l:'f.Hroll.! tion of the 
.·o · ing p ,ople, ,md. Sovi.et po ·er w"" d.~:·~ rm. fro. ""lelr dept:1s, 
Provinci rmd di~rtriet Sov.iets ·Nero olectad ~;pont.Meously. 

• • Bu your policy ha tum o 1t to • e utter d coi t o:f 
.J,he v1 rldng people • • .. ., With your oynic:u attitude to 
the .Soviet ; with your high-ha._ ded disbc1.nding of Cong•osses 
.and SOv. s and the Utlpunished arr gance of Bo srLvik aganb>t 
you re tht. true mut: n~erf.:> agc.i."l.S t.ie Sovie . .... o~v r. 34 

Ji.ll n n- COlll'.nuniat grou JS i t.hi tJ1e so :riot·· w r , .. 1us r duced 

to illl:;>o:bence by the applicu&ion of terror, ~hilst .. ithin th, Party es 

~? shull oe, ,he Left and 'orkers f Opposition v1ore olimin ted n t.hu 

name of P r iy unity • By the time of Len· n ' s ds .• t.n tho ;Soviato h.:1d 

<..trop. of t ia itwir' • nt of !llf.i s nemocr1cy continued under the rQl .... 

· tle s pre stn.·e of tho Stalini:;t uto racy op r .ti g througl the bur-

e ucracy of th P. rty. ·.rh ~ Gortst: t.qtion .t 19ZS6, la d .. cla.rin!! the 

55. Quotod l bid., p. 205 

34. uoted in I.N. Steir br..:rg* l hB 'Si x<kshop of' 
( N w ... ork; Rinehart~ 1 53), pp 245; 2411: 
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m.l.il i pat>t ~pat.i.on 

no .an soon stu J.ifi d1 c d 

... 55 nrt..y .. 

.... s ro t 1e Party ~ta . In 

hand, 'l in· tl'U n for th ;>opulariou on :.nd ditl · 

inution. o' p· l.icies1 lt:Hi, on th ot w.r hand~ f' guaging n 

35~ uot d 1n tloor-, op., cit., p. Bl. 



In c• St:.tte ln ·.~.i{:h ~J..l '1Jil&Jl3 o.f corr.::at iiCat..iou ar.e e.mtr.i.Ueu 

by thu zdmir i(ltr: tionr th.:;. <~bllitv of he fc r J.gn obso:rvcr to gauge 

.f.!O • l.l~r re~ction t:> llltY j)fJl .C:J i:l 'Ol'Y 1::l .. mit.ed., lL dern tot,nli tar ian 

. tJ..ods , .ak:e t . i.mple to ~oc:~J.isa ,nd , 1)p:rs"' · t;.:ny ·r:toti v. · e:-r,. l"eS!:<L r~ 

it die •. t.od . 36 t 1e eloct()t"nl :::yete11 det.:,-· ... oc 

tion irt tho sov:i.ets !'or tho , :rolataria.t~ Than origin y, ti~o AU-

USI.d.;;:.n Congress o"' Soviets · a cvm:)oSAd of one r'6present.a ti va for 

every 2c:,ooo urban v t.~r~ cu1r Ol.e r)p ~:sentatlve for t:Nery 125,000 

rurtll vo'tors., tio:rcover, those ro;n·oa ntr tivan~ or d<';lputie~ , w·~ro ol ct:-.rl 

us 

By t.h terms f the CCv• ,;,ti :.ut.ton of l95r. b the So vi.et ·· ±~ t..h 

!J1'1.i •n ~as to con ist f dep,lt:1e:J f~:1o n .. rom ·H ati·ict of 500,000 

rx·pttl 1, on tv eh 11 whil'J·~ U e nov!ot ol ~at.ion .. lli ti s corw.tmted ,,r ~5 
i'or a ~h Uni•.1a Rep bllc, ll for o.ch Autonomouw Ra )Ub ic~ 5 

. :r aoh Nltonomous nagion, and l !o'.l.~ each Nation 



d!uiru.hly derAocratic b: si~ for t 1.£1 

l?th_. 19 

U e So ~ti t leaders.. ln thi:1 -l.ec+,J..o:~ D • naty-·six '){.;:r- .en of t' e 

le~tor< .a voted, an n:tnety-e .).1t _.;·'1: Cot'l.i of +.J vot.')3 c:::.;d~ were.; 1 

""' ur of tl~ nnloc cf Par :y and .:;m ... p·' rty Peopl • •56 

195-4 when 1 pro-govonunent~ element · :1 . • the v; 

.no offici~l op itim ln. he u.s ........ . , 1 

~'~~.1licie '1 thelr v cy un.art1m::l ty ·tend to ... <:.st r asonablo doubt upon th · 

n-'> relate to t.h:~ "riill::neti. •· rtCC 'l:' -CY of tb returning offi ~ers .. 

H.et:thcr it concern ·t.he se action of cr.m.dtda.tea ud the n ... t1 rc ' f the 

.leotionee ing~ The control ot t-he Pe.rt.y Ht ~Ul leYels is such i .• hat 

~? The~e 'et&ils ar 
· P• 2.15-216 .. .A ag-t"&lltlla.tic 
ed by the 1956 Consti·cut10!} is ;,:'resented 
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nominated or even advanced for nomination. Secondly, owing to total 

cc r:rol of the media of cor.:munication, the electorate is r.ub'!litted 

t(i · ! met o ::: pra-elect :'.on propaganda in :'t1 om· of th.e selected e n-

di t..tes . 

In short, while the election results accJ.e.imGd so enthusiast .. 

ic, 1 y in t he u • .s .r..R. may be significant in that t.he;:.r reflect a 

general approV11l of t he :recimc, the methods of obtainin , hese result 

arc such hat they do not inva idate th argument that the so iets 

ex~rt little, i .f' af\.y , 11grass- roots tt pressure on tho Soviet leadership. 

Thus, the direction of control had, in the U~S . S.R . , been 

oo letely reversed from that envisaged in and before 1917, and from 

t h · proclaimed in the "Stalin" Constitution. Instead of holding 

"su reme power11 , the Supreme Soviet is in a soconda!"J position to the 

Party leadership. 

Stalin described the Soviets as one of the "belts" nd 

111 cr 11 of th dictatorshi of the prol etariat which links up the 

Party as the 11workers' vancuard'1 , rith the m~u~scs . He wrote: 

ith their manifol d nstional and local ramifications taking 
the form of administrati ve, industrial, military, cultural and 
other Stota organisations t ogether with a multitude of spont
aneous mass groupings of tho workers in the bodies which urr• 
ound thesa organisations and link them up w th the a;enoral pop
ulation, the soviets are the mass organisations or all those 
wLo la ·our in town and country. They are not Party organisa
tions, but are the direot e~p~esaion of the diotatorship of the 
proletariat . All kinds of eacures for the strengthening ot 
the dictatorship and f or the upbuilding of Socialism are carr
ied out hy means of the so i ets. Throush theM, the political 
guidance of the peasantr.y is effected. The sovi ets unite the 
labouring masses 1it.h the proletar ian vanguard . • • .. Isnin 
identified the Soviet system with the dictatorship of the prolet
ariat 1 and he ' as right to do so, for the sovtets 1 our soviets 1 
are organisations in which the masses of those who labour are 



unitedround the proletariat under the leadership of the 
Party.39 

This last sentence, with the exception of the reference to the 

"leadership of the Party• , is an acceptable statement on what the 

soviets, as instruments of the dictatorship of the proletariat, should 

be in the .first stage of communism, according to clusical Marxist 

concepts . However, both Lenin and Stalin (and m~re particularly 

Isnin) appear to have found it difficult to appreciate the ineonsin

teney of insisting upon the special position of the Party whilst at 

the same time proclaiming the independence and authority of the soviete . 

For the Leninist concept of the Party involved the transfer o£ s~~reignty, 

of "Stat power", from the soviets to the Party, with the consequent 

demise of the soviets as a dynamic element of a post-revolutionary society. 

In a sentence, the soviets lost "State powerQ and became an in • 

trument of government , an arm of the administration, a medium for the 

communication of power rather than the source of it . 

The old Uar.xist concept of the Paris Commune, as a form of the 

dictatorship , of the proletariat ,and that of the soviets as the Rue~ ian 

«form» of the Commune, became distorted. to a degree of whieb the succ

essive soviet election results have given ample evidence. As in the 

case of the Council of Ministers, the Supreme Soviet as a source at 

power has become a fiction of the Constitution of 1936, a fiction Which 

barely conceals the reality of the power of the Communist Party 1 or, 

more specifically, of the Praesidium of the Central Committee ot the Party. 

39. J . V., Stalin, Leninis , I, pp. JO, 48. 
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And the most active and political~-oonsoious citizens in 
the ranks of the working class, working peasants and working intelli
gentsia volountar~ unite in the Communist Party·of tho Soviet Union, 
which is the vanguard. of the working people in their struggle to build 
communist society and is the leading core ot all organisations of the 
working people, both Jiublic and state . ... The Constitution of th u.s.s.a., 
Article 126. 

One of the central tenets of Mani is the concept of the 

spontaneity of the proletarian revolution. 'fhiB tenet must in turn 

be th core of any discussion of the rgence of the Bolshevik ~, 

the existence or llhich is closely related to Lenin's modification of :the 

Bar.list concept ot spontaneity. 

'l'he central hypothesis o£ dialectic materialism ia that the 

tbasis will generate within itself ita own antithesis, the relation

ship between these opposites will mature, and trom the st.ruggle ld.ll 

emerge the .synthesis, which will in turn form the thesis of the next 

dialectical cycle . 

In socio-economic and clAss terma this dialectic implies that 

the bourgeois society of Jlar.x's day was inevitab~ developing, through 

the growth of capitalis , its own internal contradiction in the f 

of the proletariat . This contradiction would mature by the increasing 

polariSation of wealth and statue until the revolution broke out spon

taneously. 
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Re olution by revolution i 1 in this context, an ev nt 

which would need to occur at a precise and predictable point in 

the socio-economic development of a State. Plam nata makes thin 

point in the following observationl 

arx had written, in the pa sage accepted by' all I"Xists 
as the cl ssic expo 1tion of his fundamental doctrine, that 
•no social order er dit;Pppears before all the l)roductiv 
.forces for ioh th re is room in it have developed, and new, 
higher r lations of production n ver app ar before the cond
itions o£

1 
their exi tence have matured in the w ib of the old 

society. • 
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Thua th diaappe ranee o.f a social order occur at precise 

stage in the evolution of society, and the prol t~ian revolution ich~ 

according to rx and Engels, i the means by Which the old 1 bcurgeoi 

order 1 overthrown, also occurs at a similarly precise at ge. It might, 

ot course, be argued that it follow !'rom thia an l.7sio that an activo 

role in precipitating the prol tarian revolution uld r sult in its 

premature eruption, nd tbat the socialist must therefore adopt vir

tuall¥ a passive role. In this connection n American oba rver write a 

1. 
(London: 

The revolution wa to be the direct org ni d action ot t 
proletariat as a clas - or it was not at all. rx and Eng-
els did not recognis any other agent ot the revolution nor 
any •substitute• for it, for substitution would signi.fy the 

turit;y of the class as such. 'l'be ' greatest prodUJ tive 
force is the revolutionary class 1tselt1 • The •conquest of 
political power• oan only be the result of the political 
ovement ot the working class which as class oppos s th$ 

ruling classes. 'l'he clas organises its"llf into a •party• , 
but this party develops naturwchuig out of the •soil of 
rnodorn 8001 ty itsel.f'' J it: i the self-or nJ.sation of tb 

and Russian Communi 
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out by Marx .. 

• irst, ii :tl'.) e the AJ a.rchists h.o bolieYed th' t full cornmun

ia:: could be uchievod aft.e:r- the re'!JOlution, vd thout t.1e necessity of 

r~ ort.wg to tempo:r:..-.ry repre~. ion in the forw. of t.h. dictator ship o:t 

t a proletariat. 

Second, there ware the Social Revolutionaries, the he.irs and 

sucoos 0. of.' Populi and th IfOrod;naya rJo ya., rhO believGd t at, 
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O'iving to the :eakness of the bourgeoisie in nineteenth centu Russia• 

the bour geoi s ... capit ist st. ge could be by- passed in Russia and that it 

o d ba possibl e to proceed directly to a larg ;r ugrarian communism, 

based on the Russian !.!!:• 

Finally, there was the u~sian Social Democr tic L b~ur Party• 

a Marxist o r ganisation lf<hich had evolv d frou1 the Emancipati on of La 

·r group of l SS. The elder stat~$man and acknowledged lea er of t.h 

arty ~as G. Plekhanov, who had been oft solely responsible for the 

introducti on of' Marxism to Russia qnd who W' s in f ct kno m ~ i-1 the 

'1.fa. her of Russia..."l. Uarxismfl ,. 

The views advunced by the Soci • 'i.ovolutionaries regarding th 

o sibili ty of by- passi ng cu.;:;i b lima enjoyed some me. sure o.f s pport 

!rom "rar.peot bl e" authority, for ~arx &~d Engel themselves, in con

~::t.der1ng ·he :apecial nature of tJ1e I.t.ussian dtuation, had fl.cce, +.,ed the 

;;>o·· sibill ty of by- pe.s·ing c pi ··ism end o.~ ac..'Ueving a co:run.1nli t soc

iety b~.::;ed n the rur al Coi!".mune In 1882_. t!ar...t and Engel s had incl u

ded the follo~'l''ing p ssa e iu the L1 ·~..roduction to Ver Zasuli oh' D Russ

ie.n t.ra.J.1sla t i on of l'h Oorm.HPJ.>:tt ¥Mife,~w= 
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It the Russian revolution ounds the signal for a workers• 
revolution in the West, so that each bee es th c plement of 
the other, then the prev iling fonn of commu. 1 ownership of 
land in Bueaia may serve the starting point for a communi t 
course of development.) 

s encouraging, since the Russi n revolutionaries 

thought of the revolution in Russi primarily as a starting int for 

a gener 1 Europe n revolution. 'l'he authority .ot . rx and gels for a 

time, there.fore, l nt s eiaht to the Populist arguments. 

In the eighteen-nineties Pl.ekhanov sharply attacked the Popul-

1st position, and argu: that by then capitali in Russia was not 

tut.ure tage which could be sc , but s in fact lro ~ in its 

ibryonic fo 1 nd making r pid headway. Thus, the bourpeois-capit

aliat sta e could not be by-paseed, and Pl khanov sserted that t 

proletariat in Russia must first assist the bourgeoisie in achieving 

the bourgeois revolution, and then work to d velop it o class con

sciousness in pre ration for the maturing o£ socio-economic conditio 

for the proletari n revolution. 

The argument regarding the existence or na c nt capit limn 

iA,.-.Rwffili:a was brought home sharply to the Russian intell~~ts,ia 
,,, ; .\ .. ,. ~ 

·' 

as a whole by the publication in 1898 of a significant work entitled 

Develop:ent o£ Oapi · lis in Russia. This book drew attention 

to the tr endous rapidity of the growth ot capit li i Ruse i 

th latter half of th ninet enth century~ a w 11 s to its author, 

rising st r in the Soci 1-D ooratie party by the name of Vladimir 

) . Quoted in B. D. Wolfe, Three de a Revolution, p. 111. 
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Ilfich Ulyanov, later kno~ under the revolutionar,r pseudoqym or 
Isnin. 

The Social Democratic Party leadership in the eighteen-nineties 

comprised Plekbanov, Axelrod and Vera Zasulich, while the youngl!l" ele

ment included lenin, Martov, Potresov and !rotsk;y. Having disposed of 

the Populists 1 the Social Democrats were primarily' concerned with com

bating the •economists" and •legal" Marxis,s, and necessarilY paid 

.Ueh attention to the role of the Party in Russia and to the attitud& 

to be adopted regarding the conc&pt or spontaneity. 

Plek:hanov insisted that the role or the Sooial Domoarats was 

to sharpen the class consciousness or the proletariat in preparation 

for the coming stJ"Uggle. .1'hU:e he proclaimedt 

Th indispensable (}ondition of the viotor.y of the proletariat 
1$ the eonsoionane~ by' them o~ their position, or thea his
torical role, and o£ their social and political tasks . The 
nevr socialists consequently consider it is their ohiet, not · 
to say their only, obligation to aid the growth of this con ... 
seiousneus of the prolet~riat. wbieb they call, for short , 
.its class oonsciousness .4 

It should be noted that Plekhanov vas insisting upon the active 

role of the revolutionaey- intelligentsia in developing the ala$! 

consciousne.s of the proletariat, and in doing so he was injecting an 

element of determinism into arxism which might have proved unaccf)J>t-

able to Marx and Engels, in so far as it suggested that class consc

iousness was being developed fro without, and thus tended to qualify 

4. Quoted in L, H. Haimson, Tho Russian Uarxists and the Orifiins 
of Bolshevism (Cambridge a Harvard tJriiversity Press , 19$5) , p. 55. · 
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the concept of spontaneity. 

Nevertheless, Plekhano-17 continued to proclaim his faith in the 

inevitable development of social forces and to assert that the Party 

could act in a supporting l'Ole only. 

The workers' strike of the early eighteen-nineties "shattered*' , 

as Hainwon puts it, *'the tine web of theory, exposing the breach between 

the ignorant masses and. the intellectual elite which had idealised 

them, the gap between the immediate delllmlds and needs o:f the tr.as.ses 

and the ideology of the intelligentsia. uS 

Yet the Social Democrats, with one or two slgnific· nt ex?ept• 

ions, ignored these lessons and went on believing in the inexorable 

evolution of capitalism and the bourgeoisie, an:l went on dUigently 

recruiting mase s~nport for the Party. 

One of the excep-iooo was Lsnin, whose mentality could not 

accept the purely educat onal role ~ssigned to the Party by Plekhanov. 

Two of I.enin•s cba.raateristi .... s, a deep hatred for th bourgeoisie and 

a driving impatience with "unrealistic• theorising, compelled him to 

effect a serious modification of Plekhanov•s ~ar.xism regarding the 

concept of spontaneity and of the Party. Tnose modifications were dev

eloped essentially in two pamphlets, written in 1901 and 1902 respective

ly~ and entitled, !!!!_ore to :Begin and What is to be Done, the first pamph

l et being in the nature of an introduction to the latter. 

In 'i'lhat Is to be Done, Lenin wrotec nwe said that there coUld 

S. Habnson, op. cit. , P• $8. 
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not yet be Social-Democratic corusciousness among the workers. This 

consciousness could only be brought to th from without. The histor,y 

of all countries shows that the v orking class, exclusively by its own 

effort, is able to develop only trade-union con ciousnes •"6 

He then proceeded to denounce th Social De oor ts on the 

issue of spontaneity: 

And so, e h ve become convinced that-the fund ntal error 
committed by the "new tendency in Russian Social ooratic 
thought lie in its subservience to spontaneity, and its fail
ure to understand that the spontaneity or the masses demands a 
mass of consciousness from us Social-Democrats. T e more spon
taneously the masses rise, the more widespread the ovement 
becomes, so uch ore rapidly grows the d nd for greater 
conseiousne in the theoretical, political and organisational 
work of Social ocr cy. 7 

This in istence that th prolet riat could not d velop its own 

political con ciou ness was repeated b,y Lenin in his One Step Forward, 

Q Steps Back, when he wrote: 

We ar the Party of the working olass. Consequ ntly, nearly 
the whole of that ·class • • • should work under th guidance 
of our Party, should create the closest contacts with our · 
Party. But we should b · guilty ••• wer · we to beli ve that, 
under capitalism, all or nearly all of the worke s will beco e 
class con oious and will be prepared to share the activiti s 
of the vanguard, the socialist party. • • • e should be 
deceiving ourselve and closing our eyes to the i . nsity of 
the task • • • wer we tg overlook the distinction between the 
vanguard and the masses . · 

Lenin, therefore, implicitly rejected the arxist cone pt of 

6. v. I . Lenin, 
IV I llh-115. 

1. ~., p . l)h. 

8. V • I . lenin, One S·tep Forward, Two Step Back, ibid .. t VI. , 20)-206. 



nureliucratlsm ''~rsu."l d~n1ocr,;~.ti5m1 i*a" i' pr cit1t\ly cantr!\li::;m 
versus ,~~utoer.:;u~y, such :1 s the org,s.;•d.Stt-ti "·n.nl princ:iple f' 
re'.rolu.tio~1ary socii!!. democracy as &g' lr1st that of tho oppor
tunist$ . 'the 1uttel7 pri:.:el}>le st,ri vos t.o go from below tt}Hr:;;.rd; 
.and t:.erefore det'..,nds &~1 far as pos ,ible and whereiler po:3s:.\ble 
~ t..ono.ruy an , de. o(n· e:;. , • e " But tr.e rg~mis<Tltion · 1 princlpl~ 
of' revoluthnary eoci<L democracy str·i vea · go fr<:>m t!tfJ top 
do'\lfil11'1"3.rds and d•~fonds tb.e enh .. rgemoo t of the righ~o ~~nd plen
ar y powe:t~a of 'I:J1a ~ntte,l body .~~gailiSt the i:'arta ~ 

10:5 
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of revolutionaries, we can gu rantee the stability of the 
movement as a whole and carry out the aims both of social 
dm12ocracy and trade unionism. If, howev .r, we ht"!gin with a 
wide workers' organisation supposed to be acceptable to the 
m<..sses, tvben as a r;:atter of _a t it ·rri11 be acceptable to the 
gendarmes •• · • we shall achieve the aims neither of social 
rte~:tocracy nor of trade unionism. • • • I aE sert: 1) that 
no movement can endure without a stable organisation of 
leader~ to maintain contin~ity; 2) that the wider the masses 
drawn into the struggle • • • the more urgent the need for 
s ch an organisation •••• J) that th organisation ~ust 
mostly consist of persons professionally engaged in revol
utionary activities; 4) that, in an autocratic state, the 
more we confine the membership to professional revolution
aries • • • the more ctifficul it will be to destroy the 
organisation. lO 

lenin then asserted that 6 0nly a centralised, militant organ ... 

isation that consistently cal"ries out a Social-Demooratio policy • • • 

can safeguard the movement,nll and declareds "Give us an organ-

isation of revolutionaries and we shall overturn the whole of Russian .l2 

Lenin ' s organisational principles, so valid for Tsariat Russia

and already formulated by him in the publication Iskl"a , aroused 

storm of protests in the German and Russian Social Democrat ic Parties, 

and were at the root of the schism which was to take place public~ 

at the Social Democratic Conference in 1903 in London. 

Vera &a ulich perhaps most clearly defined the new Leninist 

concept of the Barty, its dangerous centralist tendencies, and its 

break with the traditions of soci alism: 

10. V. I . Lenin, ~at Is to be Dono, in Lenin, Collected orks, 
Vol., IV, Book II, pp. 194, 198. 

11. Ibid. , p. 194. -
12. ~. , p. 201. 
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material means and by personal participation in one of the Party organ-

isations. This stand was op~osed b7 Mart.ov wh~ desir~d a more open 

prr"'t.y. Mortov won his po1.nt on the sub~ ~fluent vote _ but t~n:t , nE,ter-

mined to secure his end, later won a major1ty of on~ on the question 

of the composition of the board of the rty publ:i.o tion, Iskra. He 

immediately named his p:roup th BoJ.s evi . , the men ~f the T'lajority. 

In writinP' of this ooea ion, Trotoky_ remarked: 

In 1903 the whole point t issue as nothin~ more than Lenin's 
desire to get Axelrod and Zaaulich off the editorial board • o • 

I did not fully realise what an intense and imperious 
centralism the revolutionar.y party would need to lead millions 
in awar against the old order •• • • 16 

Discussing the importanc of the chism of 1903, olfe notes 

that enin opnosed an amendment referring to clasA consciouRness by 

indicatinc that it would ~ive the mista!en idea that the development 

of such consciousness in the proletariat was a spo"ltaneous thing,. 

W lfe obsorvee 1 

This dogma, obsc re as yet in its i plications, was nt the 
very core of •Leninism' . From it flowed an at titude towards 
the orking class, towards its ability t" think .for itself, 
to learn from ~erience • • • towards its spontaneous move
menta such as might take pl~ce thout orders and eontro from 
the party of socialist theoreticians and professional revol
utionariea . l 7 

Thos haavy Jl'lodifica ions of Mtu"Xi.S - the r evised concept o£ 

apont nA ty, tho idea of the Alite Party and the t1eorJ of democratic 

ee tralism - :t"ormE'lri the core of "LeniniBl"l" and became tho central ten-

ets of the Bolshevik Party in pp siti~ n to the More orthodox ·'cnsh-

16. Quoted ibid. , p . 254. 

17. Ibid. ' p. 239. 
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evik faction of the Social Democratic Party. Undoubtedly, one of 

the main reasons for their forceful enunciation lay in the special 

conditions in Russia, and it is perhaps a tribute to Lenin's realism 

that the organisation which he proposed, and the principle of demo-

oratic centralism which he dvoeated, provided the only effiCient 

basis for the revolutionary truggle against Tsarism. 

At this junct1~e, it may be well to discus brief~ the 

principle of democratic centralism which was later to be 'officially 

adopted as the operative principle of the Communist Party .. 

declared: 

A resolution of the Eighth Party Congress in Yarch, 1919, 

The party is in a position in ttbioh the strictest centr alism 
and the most stringent discipline are absolute necessities . 
All decisions of higher headquarters are absolutely binding 
for t he lower. E.very decision mu.st first of all be executed 
and only after that an appeal to the corresponding organ is 
permissible • . In this sense , outright military ~~sclpline is 
indispensable in the party at the present time . 
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A resolution of the Second Congress ~f the Camintern stated: 

«fhe main principle of democratic centralism is that of the higher oell 

being elected by the lower cell" the absolute binding force or all 

the directives of a higher call subordinate to it, and the existence 

of a comanding party centre indisputable for all leaders in party life, 

from one congress to another. ul9 

This attempt to strike a balance between demooraa.y and effie• 

18. A. G. Meyer, Leninism (Cambridge~ Harvard University Press, 
19,1) , P• 99. 

19. ~·; p . 100. 
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oo- opii.l.. a ''lt.. ttppoi .traeut, thus de»troying d ~mocrati · co:rtrol over 

• !n vie oi.' 

ed a Bolshe-v'i.k ... rty bu.eed an ~ is id.no of orga.nisa.tion and m his 

t.he·Jl'Y of ~emocr tic central. · om., .and l u.rgely lJl.;)ti vated by the da:nands 

of the struggle .• gai1 st a police St .·,.e. fioreover, duri ng t.b.i£ period, 

lar to Trotsky t s i:.h ory of jJEH'ta' .ent revolaticm~ ':"Chi·, modii':i.catiou 

! spired by the -e,rolu tion of 19\.151 Lenin be·ran to see th 

posaibili ty of G tate politer pa sd.nJ c.tireotly frr.Jlll the 1> ar st ..;. ·tocracy 
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't:.> be.:.u.• t.La brunt of the s t.ruggl.e, th~y ~3hould not, nfter ed ieving 

t.rdnk tlie.t the St::ttns could be c;:>ntrolled \ the p:rolet'lriat aud the 

:rgument that the tir::t revolntic:>n ''·ould. be bourgeois und 

the proletru:i,'n revolution would t.eke z;ls.c~~ and the ma.jori ty 'eioul d tht;n 

2);... 'V., I.. e:.?~in; Two T~:tctiea of Social :Democre<.c 
OGt'iJ~t.ic R(;iVOl~ (1 ew y;lrk: Interri.·:tt:Lonal 57 .. 
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i'h'l··, r:. f tho );'O, ~ of tho ?tu·ty" l·ll.:ltVtrt to. $.~md t.ha ·, the ll'~Yt. l"\:lV lution 

,a.,~ain lt1<"13 hi~ :~x·(.l c nv;t.}t,i~xn t . .-,·t, ~ ,.#··c·'1 ... roi."\;.J.ution wa~ jJ·d.<JOlrt 

• .d thnt Stt.i.L "'~o··J$1' r.:nuld ~'>e S~3i~1l:VIl i·i:f t:1e op,;~.::::·rtun.i.~t« In lta~~p:l:ne 

,·'l .,h bis OJJportnnistlc tenuer..c .1-:;::1, :1 ' 06D.l"l t,o :n·e.~J~u·e 1..'1~:! ···"Y ~''J:t-

". r ... hi:p of t..h~::.~ ,yrolat;;t;r:}.r .. t 1., L011itl ao •l'i.t" •• :.· .. d., J.n · '317 ~ to nnr.1¥1e~ 

u~~~ Boleh · vlk Po.:rty., 

?.reoil.lil. bl;y ti1·· on1y rc ... n >!l •• •b.idt Len~ n e>!!ulC ·1vl.!.i1CO tor ¥: 

t.ho rovaluti<.m compl..,t.:G.ly, bain.~ ,·t-.U. i:nmpel:·e<l by their · na.i ~tct. ~o 

llJ:tt?n tha ~')Ul"f£0019 oru.t·nc.~~~ ;;>i.' t G s:av, lutivn. Car.. nly the lJ-eni'3he

'Vll:13 oonn..:iltded. • c a.t, ;.• suppo:rt ~il"if\.,5 ~hs ;n:olet.:: t"iit t tu 

::>lsh · 111 ~a, d'dlo the Soe1eil J:W•rolution·:.:rie!'l tktmin .ted ·~.mtgst the 



n this i ;)au «U !'ollo ;s: 

P.a e~1rly ~ l))S$ Er"Agt:?l~ furee:.~w l.T'.Jch I n a 
latter to lll$ n.~l<md t;zy!lo:r:~cyar , ! e 'tct t:t ~v 
th.~t our p11 t.y, l,h:m.I;;.s t.o tl:tc !lerpl xed :~e.lpl e~t: es'; .mt4 , ~~ - ~ 
ne S Of !All. 0''. I'S11 nll rm niCtl 'lrnin ~ OG ~' l.'C:ElO. iJ 1;i~ go,._ 
~rnmant.' It ~~ou.ld hen, ile :mtinued_, fo1·sW.Co o:.1 ,ci, ic pr ... 
l to.~ .. W.l air.l~ i.'or ! e ;..y bvurgeois >,1m ~ tJi'l:.:e i L '-i'Ould h1.v to 
ftght for its ver~ life"' At t.~lt; s.lm.o t.1mo1 tt OUJ..d 'v;~ .. ~o 
unk .P ~uab.u:•e 'c .. •m.rnru1i .•• i~ ex,:. ~rl n .an jwnps' md ;ould 
pr-:)mptly •lose its heud• . Bloody !'· ,.Q·,ion nnd c .unte1· ... ~~:a 

t tm would :fi-:> Uh toll to tJH1 eom. ::- 111iae of . ~ ·r-; s i.n e. cr.U.. 
'I c-:mnot vory "'ell .=ee: I'Jw it ca:n •-.Y.Jme othe1 .. ·d:::e.. !n a b .... c~ 
~a.rd country .. • • h. cz: k'Oiil;.H;Hsso • .... "l d-vc...:a-oed p.!.I·ty • .. • r· t 
the r rst S!)t'i<:' 1 s C?lifl. ct md •;!ll soon a.J ros.l r •• .,nget' seta :!.n, 
the u:i ·.:t.Ylced 2~.1.rty 1il". ..;Qmc c; £}0 'lOt' ~md t.h4t " ~~~· ., n_.y 
be.t'\ue .: te uorm1:.l ti:r,o .. ' •·4 



l4 

4ha conJ r.:t .. :tio.,. :Jf' ::..u o::..L':-11·. :n.·rr·t.y ( r P<•l"~Y e.r.~J r rtir) 
~'i~ t .. >e ro.u :repr·tJ ;t;;n:nt! · · :; · ~lQ tn'Dlet;..•rl::tt r;:n:ud n:;~t oridg· 
.he gap 'between th" n<:.n'! ;)'t:t-atta r;t ~nd thu vld th.aore t:to con 

(l ptiot II> Len1nt s ~·trt.teg;r of' ! • cr'il'.U'i.t ($1!1:' e UCk!l01' 1 e "'' d ' 1[). 

f "'t v;;n · t l. t d.c.. a in tleoey, Yl.;;... 1:;, t..t.-t "" i'uad,_r:•on 
cht..i:.ig h"d ocou~~ed .... in J e o'bje"·,i.rru. comii-
tiozw for t: e :revol.1t..'ton. ~ 

Jl~ 

f: t.b 
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;arty i:th thE c.:>.pn i ty to di ... tingui eh be tween u ajori ty vo to and e 

re.ll d.ll of the people, n most useful vehicle for the mainten~t.nce of 

l'ha t th ~ dlssol:1 ti~.J •:>f tl1 

factor • The first one . £.s that th~ Right Soci1 HeVl,lutlon>lrie~,. 

the majority ps,r :::r ~n t.lle assemb. y, wero not supporters of the soviet 

shanks n."ld ~1 ther left ng grou >s did not, oppo tiiasolu tion of t 1 

Constittlti(m .Aseamhly .. ;l.n order ~to 1'.;:<;dntain the soviets in ihich thoy held 

stl~on posi ti n. The seeood factor waa that Bolshevik po r was l ar-ge 

aoucentrat.ed in th rb.un areas, t.shu enabUng them to mnimiao the 

degree of popul~r pposi tion to th dis olution. 

u ed it to exert pressure on other partiet1 and to consolidate their 

own position. Th y continnPd t ) roelaim that they re t...lje ve.nguard 

of the proletariat, :s:er tnsing the dictatorship of the px-olctariat 

·thus, 1n , dtscu"'sior. ;]. tbr~ Jeccmd Con e.s.::o of .he Co , un.is · 

International, tonin st<.~>ted:~ 

Tamter ~says that he st.unds for ~.he dict;:.torsh1p of the )l"Owet

arl:it but t.n t he pict.u.res th_ d:i.ctawr hip of the roletari t 
to e something differ nt . ro . l".h~'t we do. de .. ys i:JHt.t by 
dlcw;torship we meon, in ~ssence, the cU.e:tato:rsh1.p of' ite 
org3.."1i.sed liltld class-co.asc~ou.>.l tninori ty .. • • A po i ticM 
p rty c~ orgru,ise only a ~inority f the cl~ss , in the s 

y as~~ re.J~y cl s consc ous ~ror_er i every cntitali.t 
society compr" cse wnly a ninori ty of all t workers. Th~t ii! 
why we must ii.j.\i.1li t thn · .)nly t..hi cla:as tJonscious &inor:tt.y ce.n 
guid+) the broad masses o! the -ork:er,~ e.nd le~ci tnem. And if 



Cozllrr'l.de Tam1er s ys tl. ~-,t h~ :!.B opposed to pt...rties, l;.!\d &i. t.he 
':lfl'~Pl t:L-n .... a 1\ f't.v.• ~ of t.:le minority r\;,..wese" ~./. lg +rH b-.. ·t 
04'ge.nised D.~d most x·-e·:olutl-.:nar.t .orke .:; , shn ing the ~· .y 4 0 

the ···:>le ot the Jl'\? ... t..;;rri lt~ th I 3cy th· t. "er i'1 really 
no diff'erre:nce between us~ 25 

.25. Quoted "'i H110 Kolsen, 
(oork0ley ~nd Lorn • .ngeleo:. On 
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.. 

:ina r.~d.n ' a ·~ .. ii"ni 5ui . s in his ra ,J c ,., His ~r 

involv~d~ 

etrt i BO !tewh t 

.. . .. 

(a.) Lenin .,.,id n:~ , reP'a ·t..."l!) fort<t.ula ·t tho tiic::t~tor:sn!.p of 
tb~ )n.rty ' .s b~~ Ul"'· roa.ch.~ ule ' 1£3 ~B-.£: , i' r ·;,hich 
re.::;s~Jn it is ery rat'<~ ... • ueou irl I.,o:nin ' s ,,orka • • .. (b) 
0n the f ·'liZ 0 ceai(> th.l t. Lon.\n ~tm obligt!!d~t !n C1.J%\. l"'O .,;;;l."S,f 

Vl'itl-1 op .... on. n ~ :t- to spo~ of t.lla die :::.torahlp or. t. P~ .. rty 
!}~ USU "lly ::." "lOf't" d, v~ i.;ha I c,1_icrt.!ll b 1.' 51 a p r) 0 ;--•• r-tyt !J "I ., $1 

t.::l t.ha t~.ct tha_,_ our Pc:r'f(Q hold· po {1.!1'. al .u~, f,. t, t 1. t do -~ 
not s!u.r· }0"'"1" · t1' ot.HJT .. 'rt1az ,. .1.1orco:;~,1', he <Al,,· r; !:'lade 
it clti" r that the dJ.ct~toreh.io r tim ~'l;"ty in r(llati:.m to 
·t.~e .ror.:w g cl. s .a"' 't tU~ l.e-.-.d~r<.'lt :t;: · f' 'h Pa!'ty 1. t~ 
l$adi11g r le. • • • { ·) Tb..?:~:Jn comrP.f~as 1Yho idout~ fy11 or tt-y 
to idarrtity, tlle f d.lcf;.;,;to · hi;.J' of the pg.· t~.r lt t"l.l.td ooose".Uiln.;..... 
ly, •the dictt:t,oJ:·sh.ip Qf thf:t lat.,derat , ''1tl tlte di.ct;:~.to·rdli.p 
of Jbo ;Yrol~;,t,l·i~t .~re •1l"Dn~~ f:rom the po u.t. f .:ew o'· L J.n
ism .. .. ~~ :r.or th y t.b.erG y Viol t t:1e condi t-tonr. of .,ue 
""'""""41>"" r~·l f • .t....... "' -"'"'"" .... ""' >;/:>¥1' <>"' '~)'~ +n, • ..,,., e 25 v...,~ ot~ t:.t;.._, v ~ \t.~wv-. Q ...., ~n~ ;~A """' ..-~ 6 ""' •'· ,;~ "'.s. ·... ~I!J,h. vtt: 

is· tdo:1.s created by tao <r;o k · rs , ~the ?r...ng-...u. rd of t.l< w rkinJ:l cl,~zs· " 

t1th.e o 'tYJUtised detacht::~eut of tlJ.e .ol·.Y..i ·lZ r.lass. 27 St • goe.; on to 

J,. 9,. Sttllin, ~-..........,.....,.. 

.-.7 1~1.'!-, )P ~ lez-167 4l 
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for the maintenance of the dictatorship of the proletariat. The Party 

is an instrument of the dictatorship of the proletariat . t~28 

ithin this party there is an "iron discipline• necessary to 

the fulfilment of its role., an iron discipline which could brook no 

thought of opposition. In thi connection Stalin writes: 

The origin of all faction-building within the Party is oppor
tunism. • • • 1t we are to wage successful warfare against 
imperialism we needs ust clear 11 such persons out of the 
Party and mu t conduct a ruthless fight against them. 

The assumption that such persons can be won over b,y moral 
suasion within the Party, within the frame<ork of one and the 
same Party., is an unsound and dangerous theor.y. It is a theor,y 
which dooms the narty to pa~alysis and chronic illness , threat
ens to hand it over bag and baggage to a policy of opportun
ism •••• The proletarian parties must expel the opportunist 
and reform~st ale ants •••• The more drastic the purge, 
the more likelihood is there of a strong and influential Party 
arising.29 

Obviously, such a statement provided ample opportunity for 

branding a~ difference of opinion within the Party a opportunism, 

and there is no evidence of aQy reluctance on the part of Stalin to 

use this technique . To an even greater degree than was the case under 

Lenin, Stalin limited freedo of discussion and emphasised centralising 

tendencies; and the Stalin era" was strewn with victims or the process . 

The conditions favourable to Stalin's autocracy were, however, 

in existence prior to Lenin ' s death, and their eme:rgence, by as early 
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as 1923, confirmed the worst fears of the ear~ Russian Social Democrats . 

In this respect the modifications of arxism ~hich had been effected 

by nin to provide theoretical justification for the role of the 

28. Ibid., p. 171. -
29. Ibid.' pp. 173, 174. -



Ccmmunist arty c pletely distort s ot the main tenets of clase

ioal J.ttoxist political theor,-. If it is po sible to point to ny basic 

reason tor such erious deviations from )l.arxism, perhaps one might 

point to the tact that the special situation of Russia deM ded pec

ial measur • But, s noted by rx, revolution ade s e in Russia 

only in the context ot a revolut1 n 1n Europe. In 1917 Rus 1 as not 

re ~ for a proletarian revolution, because the proletariat h d not ad

vanced in numbero or maturity to a rositJ.on hen a truly proletarian 

revolution could be chieved. Oons quently', in the absence of auoh a 

large and ture proletariat, tho seizure and intenanoe of p r on 

its behalf could o~ be p ature, and complete u rxiet .. 'l'be 

aintenanoe of power by the Bolsheviks emphatically involv a chana 
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in ends: after 1917, and ore particularly after 1921, when all hopes of 

European revolution faded, power beoame the chief enc:l of Oornrnuniot pol-

icy. Inde d, no other aspil"ation could logically j tuy unist 

actione. 

Thus, in spite or all I"gllments to the eontrney, the present 

consolid .tion of pOft'er and the role which the ;ommuniat Party baa played 

in the U.s.s.R. must be regarded a co pletely inoonsi tent vrtth the 

oentral tenet of Marxi • 

Artiol 126 ot the Constitution tates that th Co uni t Party 

1a "the vanguard of the working peopl in their strug~le to build c 

unist society nd is th 1 ding core of all organi at1ons of the work

ing peopl , botb public and stateu . 

In order to determine th r l signiticanc of the C t 



Party in the Soviet system, e must consider its size, ita struoturo, 

its apparatus and its soopo of influenc • 
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In essence, the Party, up to the death of Stalin (and fter

,qa_rds nth certain modifications), had pyramidal structlll"e extending . 

throughout the Soviet Union and officially clail'!ling to operat . on the 

principle of democratic centralism. As we have seen, this oper ting 

principle provides for elections of Part,y leaders to ensure d ooratio 

control, although the ddospre •. d practices of oo-option and ppointment 

have large~ subverted this principle and have led to an undue omp~asis 

on centrali • 

The skeleton of the structure ot the Comrr.unist 'Party emerged 

in 1919 when, follcming the d ath of Sverdlov, the Eighth Party Con• 

grass re rcanised th Party pparatus . This Congress, the sup eme 

organ of the Party, directoo it Central Committee to create a the 

essential elements of Party machinery thr e bodio ; the Political 

Bureau (Politburo) comprising five members o:f the C ntral C ttee; 

the Organisational 'Bureau ( Orgburo), also comprising five m hers of 

the Oentr 1 Committee; and the Secretariat, head by a Oe oral Sec

retary. In terms of functions, the Politburo hold the responsihil1t7 

for deciding all questions requiring im diate action, the Orgb o 

s charged with the direetina of 311 the organisational work of the 

Party • and the Secretariat was ccorded a subsidiary role to the oth r 

t o bodie with no specifical~ defined functions . )O 

30. It ie · rtby of note that Stalin was appointed to both 
the Politburo and the Orgburo, and that , ir 1922, he also bee General 
Secretary. In thia connection Fainsod1 in art Russia is Ruled1 p. 1$3, 
write~u (oont.) 



The growth of the Party ad~inistrative apparatus over the next 

few years was a product of the rise in the Party membership, a rise 

from abolJ.t 40,000 in rch, 1917, to bout 1.,500,000 in 1928 .. In 1922 

one in ev ry five members was engaged in full-t~e Party work. As the 

Party apparatus ew in size and complexity, so the relative extent af 

the power nnd influence of the Orgburo and the Secretariat gre with 

it, primarily because of the responsibilities -of these bodies t or the 

Party organisation and the controlling of Party appointments. 

As early as October, 1923, Trotsky complaineda 

The bureaucratisation of the P rty apparatus has developed 
to unheard of proportions by eans of the method of secret• 
arial selection. There has been created a very broad strat-

ot party workers, entering into th apparatu of the 
government of the party, who completely renounce their own 
party opinion, at least the open expression of it, as though 
assuming that the secretarial hierarchy is the apparatus which 
creates party opinion and party decisions . Beneath this 
stratu ••• there lies the broad a s of the party, before 
whom everY decision stands in thG fo of a sutnmons or a 
command. )l 

This bureaucratisation of the Party was accompanied by in• 

ereaaing centralisation, and the Secretariat included regional bureaus 

to supervise and direct regional Party activities . It was these 

)O. (cont )a~The assignment of Stalin to the Ol"gburo a to have 
1110 entous significance. An old committeeman of the Sverdlov stripe, 
his capacities wer adapted to questions of inte:dor Party management . 
Unlike soma of his more intellectually scintillating associates, in 
the Politburo, who spurned organisational details, he was quick to 
realise the crucial importance of the Party pparatus in deciding the ' 
issue of suprBmacy within the Party. The Orgburo became his first 
base of operations in building his own maehine. o · 

31. Quoted ibid., p. 155. -
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bureaus which provided Stalin and his suec ssors with the opportunity 

to ensure that all important regional poets were held by their adher~ 

entsa 

The pyramidal structure of the Party apparatus extends 

broad)T over the same area and in the same depth as the sovtets. 

With the Praesidium of the Central Committee responsible to the 

all-Union Congress at its apex, the Party extends through a series 

ot levels from the Union Republican Pa~ty Congresses, each with 

their own Central Committee and executive bureau, through the 

regional, area arxi territorial groupings to a basic organisation which 

used to be called a cell, and which is now a "pr~ organization, 
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to be found, e . g. , in 'h-ade Unions, factories, offices, collectives and 

state fa~s. These organs strong~ influence and closely monitor 

all governmental and soviet activities. They also approve and to a 

large extent provide the cadres from which important government 

poets are filled and from which nominations for the soviets are 

largelY obtained. Although the concept of election to Party posts 

ie etill preserved, the practices of c~ption and appointment tram 

the centre have largely atrophied this democratic basis of the 

Party 1 the membership of which i carefully controlled and rigidly 

lim1ted. 32 

In th nineteen-twenties the apex of the Party organisation 

underwent changes as a result of the struggle for power within it ., In 

192)1 upon Stalin's recommendation, the membership of the Central Comm-

)2. The death of Lenin was the occasion for the first mass 
admission to the Party when the Central Committee, in honour of Lenin, 
0 proclaimed a mass admission of politically advanced workers into the 
Party ranks . '' History of the C. P. S. U. (B. ), p. 268. 



itte was incr as.d fr 25 member and 15 alternates to 40 m hers 

17 alternate , and again in 1924 to 53 members and 34 alternates. 

Ostensibly th se increases took place in order to provide for promo-

tion of ty members and to increas the "experience content" of the 

Central Committee. .he real reason was, however, Stalin ' s desire to 

extend hi control !rom the arty apparatus to the highest organs of 

Party power by packing the Central Committee with his own supporters. 

This tripartite summit of the rty remained the same until 

1952. At the Nineteenth Party Congr ss in 1952, however, the Polit• 

buro nd Qrgburo were bolished nd r placed by a single body, the 

1~ 

sidi , which comprised 25 ember and 11 alternates. After tal

in ' s de th in 1953 this was reduced to 10 memb rs nd 4 alternates. 

Theoretically, this body is only a special organ of the Central Comm• 

ittee or the arty and reports to it . In reality, however, the ae• 

sidium is th most powerful body not only in the rty, but also in 

tb ntire State structure, and it is her , rather than in the Supr 

Soviet , that •supreme power in the U.s.s.R." lies. 

The me bership of the aesidi provides us with the ke,y to 

the Whole truoture of power in the U.S. S. R. As "ohos n" b.1 the 

Nineteenth arty Con ss , the Pra idium includ d all ten of the 

Centr 1 Committ ee Secret ries , all thirteen of th vice-chairmen ot 

the Council of inieters , a forner s oretary of the Komsomol (the 

Communist Party youth organisation), some regional Party leaders nd 

other outstanding personalities . Since, moreover, 11 these wor 

m hers of the Supreme Soviet , the concentr tion or power in th nds 
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of the member of the Pra sidium will be readily appreciated. 

The Praa idium a the C nt al Committ of th Communi t 

P. ... ty ie ffeotively th apex of th three pyramid 1 structures of the 

Sovi t ov rnment, the Party, and the s,oviets. The le dership 18 

c n to all tb s hie~ rohie J they draw th ir ouree of power and 

tb 1r st us fr their position in the ty 1 and as ueh they 

d p nd for their elevation on status r ther than leetion. 

Th Constitution of 1936 1 thus correct in describing th 

Party a the 1 ding eore or all organis tions or the working peopl ". 

o ov r, the Party is ore than that, and, in ssignin suprem ·power 

to the Supreme Soviet, the Constitution tails to reflect the bsolut 

power of the Communist rty. 

It might be advantageous at this stage to glance very briefly 

t the composition of the rty, from two pects, n ly' 1 th class 

content. nd the ethnic composition. 

With gard to thi aspect, natz bas pointed out that 

"Lenin ' s ambition was to endow Russia with strong nd disciplined 

« r.x:ist party including both intell otuals and workers 1 party trong 

enough to restrain the oaprioe of the intellectuals and giv th a 

se e of responsibility by binding them t the workers in c on loy

alty to a cause. " 33 

In the initial stage the Bolshevik Party wa a ost olly 

comprised of middl cl s intellectuals . B.Y the beginning of 1917 

the m bership of the party stood t approx tely 24, 000. Jan-

33. J. Plamenat 1 op. cit. , p. 223. 



uar,r, 1918, the embership rose to 115,000, the workers comprising 

56.9 per cent of the total and the peasants 14.5 per cent. Fro 19181 

the n~~erieal strength or the arty c ntinued to rise steadily with 

the exception of the periods 1922-1925 and 1934-1938, the second 

period b 1ng one of extensive purg esigned to cure tha arty of 

functionalism. By 1952 1 the strength of th Party reached 

approxim tely 61 000,000 members and 870, 000 candidates. lthough thi 

still represents but a small percentag of the total population, the 

figures do not take into account the Komsomol and other organisations 

!filiated to the Party. 

How ver, a cause of som concern to the rty leadership in 

th nin teen-twenties was the rapidly declining percentag of workers 

in the Farty. The 56. 9 per cent of 1918 shrank to 41.0 per cent in 

1921 and, in spite of tremendous ffort , did not again reach the 1918 

percentage until 1929. This d cline was primarily ttributable to th 

relative increase of the peasant element , and the recovery in th late 

nineteen-twenties was due to a deliber te recruiting driv 1m d at 

the proletariat. 

In terms of ethnic content ,34 in spite of maqy ttempts b,y 

the B rty, there ha been no radical change in the overwhelming pre

dominance of ussian membership, which in 1926 comprised 72 per cent 

of the total . This was high in relation to the fact that the ssians 

formed only 52. 91 per cent of the population of the U.S.S.R. at is 

perhaps even more significant is that the Ukraine, one of the most 

nationalist and separatist of the Republics, which in 1926 numb red 

21.2 per cent of the total population, had a Party membership of o~ 

34, The references to rty structure and contents ar large~ 
'based on Fainsod •s comprehensive account of the Soviet system, 
How Russia is Ruled. 
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5.88 perc nt in 1922 and only 11.72 p r cent in 1927. 

Obvi usly, as the trend toward industrialisation d towards 

~he br aking down of national barriers continues in the U. S. S.R. , one 

might reasonably expect that the content of the arty will chang quite 

r pid~ in favour of industrial nd non-Russian elements. 
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, at ver the changes in c po ition, ethnic content nd truo

ture, there i little doubt that the Communist Party will continu as 

the sourc of suprem power in the U.s.s.R. , and will ercise for 

som time to come rigid dictatorship, in the face or gro ng pressure 

from a restless intelligentsia and r 1 tively highly educated 

pr letariat . Small in number relativ to the ove 11 population, but 

holding all the key posts at all levels of the soviets nd the state 

administration, monitoring all social and pol itical activities , 

dr wing trained cadres from the Komsomol, and obeying without question 

the dictates of it Pra idium, the Party has evolved into high~ 

c ntralised organisation which provide th only r oad to power, b.1 

which all c mmands of the leader ship are di seminated, and !rom which 

11 State po er manates. 

In spite of such techniqu a as self.oriticism, tho element 

of democracy in the arty is not and will not be significant until 

ernocr tic lections at the base are r stored. 

ith regard to the scope of Party activities , no subject is 

llnmune r·om its control. Music , art, rohiteoture , literature, 

biology, linguistics - in briof, all the branches of the arts and 

sciences - have b en made to conform to the demands of the pr ol t rian 



c •ltura as ntpounded by the Party. The Party lays down the principles 

of foreign poll y 1 the economic goals of the Five Ye lan , the 

typ and level of education, and tho activities of the Trade Unio ,. 

The arty supervi es lections, approves cand!dates and controls 

commu.nicatio • The Party in th U.s.s .R. is om..nipotent.. Th 

Bolshevik slogan of "All power to the Soviets", ·echoed i the 19)6 

Constitution, is in actual fact a fa ada behind which real power 

has btLn tr nsf erred to th Party; robbing all other State organs of 

itality. 
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~ithin the Party, the s mphasis on centralism is reflected, 

and a long tr il of mass purge testifies to the fate of those who 

questioned the policies emanating from the Politburo and the Praesidium. 

In spite of tho insistence of Lenin and Stalin, the dictator

ship of the Pa.~y, as opposed to the dictatorship of the proletariat as 

envisaged by Marx nd lekhanov, has become a fact , aoo there i little 

s ... gn of any recovery of that det1ocracy which was to hav qualified and 

popul ised the concept of centralism. 

The Constitution of 1936, therefore, does not accurate~ pres

ent the true relation of the Communist Party to Soviet society, but it 

is both ccurate and frank when it recobnises the existence of one 

Party rule . This fact is theoretically justified on the grounds. that , 

since a party is part of, and should r present , one cl s , there need 

be only one party to represent the intorosts of a single class which, 

it is claimed, exists in the So-1iot Union. As Stalin dealareds "In 

the U. s . s .R. there is ground for one party, the Communist arty. In 

the U. S.S.R. onzy- on party can exist, tho Communist Party, which 



eou~ gaously defends the interests of the workers and peasants to 

the very endn .lS 

Schuman provides a fitting cornaent that ean bo used as 

suumary of tht; observations advanced in this chapter: 
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Here the fiction of the 'dictatorship of the proletariat• 
confronted the fact of rulership by a managerial eliteQ 
Here the jUl"idical theory of government by soviete, local, 
regional and national, faced the practice of the monolithic 
and monopolistic oligarchy of the Party.. Within the Party 
Isnin •s concept or •democratic centralism•, postulating 
the responsibility of the leaders to the led, gave way to 
Stalin' s totalitarian machine, ruthlessly exacting 
obedience from the led to the leaders ~ Within th leader
ship, collective deliberations and decisions often gave 

36 way, prior to St lin's demise, to a species of Caesarism. 

JS. J . V. Stalin, op. cit. p. 43. 

36o F. L. Schuman, op. cit., P• 218~ 



CONCLUSION 

The principl applied in the U.s.s.R. is that of socialism • 
• • • The Constitution of the U. S .. S.R. , Article 12. 

Any critical analysis of the political system o£ the U.s.s.R. 

and the theocy on which it is based oust start from a realisation of the 

comparative novelty and magnitude of the Communist experiment. To stress 

the purges, disasters and blunders on the one band, or the technical, 

material and cultural achievements on the othe!", must fail to give a 

balanced account of the development of the Soviet Union. 

At the sam.e time, univ really acceptable criteria for ouccess 

or failure of a social and political system have not yet been evolved. 

For the purpose of this thesis, .a single criterion has been chosen which 

should be acceptable to .'it he proponent as well as the opponent of the 

Soviet system. This criterion is the closeness of the relationship be .... 

tween the Soviet system as defined in the Constitution .of 1936 and the 

principles of Marxis 1 and it has been chosen because the Communists 

claim as their greatest success the creation of a State system in con-

fonnit;y with those principles . In the cour e of this thesis, we hav 

brief~ considered the various topics in relation to a secondary criterion, 

namely, the accuracy with which the Constitution mirrors the actualities 

of the u.,s.s.R. 

our analysis has indicated that there is little relation be

tween the Soviet State sys tem and that prognosti.oa.ted by Marx and Eng• 
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e. • Instead of the withering away of the State, thorv has been 

evolved in the U.s.s.R. a State power of unpracedente concentration. 

Instead of n "administration CNer things", there has been constructed 

an pparatus of governm n un aralleled in its scope and intensity of 

activi·l'.y. Instead of the developmen of deinocratic workers' govern

ment, democra~J has atrophied and an autocratic and often ruthless 

over ent mer th governed, rath r t.han by 'the govar d, has be n 

e t blished. Finally, there h emerged as the hard cora, as the real 

source of power in the s·t te, a political party sed on a concept 

foreign to r.xist political theor,r. 

It is f shionable ong the critics o! th Soviet Union t 

ttribut th e development to "Ienini m", on the ssumption that 

Lenin' pol tical practices had, as a ~~tter of d liberat policy1 

distorted the principles of arxi m. As we hav seen, such criticisms 

are not entirely groundl s . ~ver, two factors of imn nse 

importance helped to aha these Leninist development 1 nd the 

should be taken fu!ly into account before deciding on the correctne 

or this view. 

The first is that the Russion revolution of 1917 did not 

spre d to Europe. As e have noted, a study of rxiat theory ould 

indicate that Russia was the last country in Europe in hieh a social

ist revolution might be expect , and the only re son why the SOcial 

Democr ts looked forward e gerly to a Russian revolt n-~s that the,y 

expected it to be the springboard for a general revolution in Euro • 

In act l tact, the revolution in Ru s s exp cted to only 

b;ourg ois revolution. It was only ben pcm r as sei ed by the Bolt.lh -



vim, and th · ropean revolutions failed to ~terialise, that the 

ssian Co.munists eventually foun themselves faced with the problem 

of building a socialist State in a hostile cap.:talist world. 1 In 

th~s circumstances the state could not wither av~-, but had, in fact, 

to be consolidated and strengthened. TI1e Communist error lies not in 

consolidating the State, but in insisting that such a poli~J was 

consistent with Marxist prin iples. 

The second factor concerns the evolution of the highly 

centralised party, a development for which no basis can be f und in 

arx •s writings. In this case, as has been pointed out lready, it i 

perhaps a t ribute to Lenin 's realistic approach that he cor ectly 

assessed th requirements of the struggle against t e Tsariat police 

State and demanded a tightly knit organisational structure to which 

th Social Democratic Party as envisaged by Plekhanov 1 Axelrod an 

Zasulich di not conform. The nature of this struggle helped to shape 

he Bolshevik Party and neoessit ted the adoption of democratic 

centralism as an operational prineipl • 
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at is surprising, in the light of Lenin•s correct assessment 

of the struggle again t 'l'sarism, is the degree of naivity Miich he dis

played in dealing lrlth th problem of the administration of the State. 

After his assumption of power Lenin quickly realised that the simple 

"bookkeepi gn i n which t he prol etaria· could easily engage wa a 

1. It has already been noted that according to classical 
aa~ ,m. there was no such probl >m becau e the idea :ras inconceivable. 
Stalin went to grea lengths to "explain" Engels on this point 1n 
order t(.'l prove that his theory o"' "Socialism in one Country" was not 
inaonal "",· nt with Marxism. His attempt failed. Se above, Chapter II. 
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highly campl x operation requiring s eialised admini trative skills 

and experi nee. It may be suggested that the ignorance of the revolu

tionary intelligentsia, particularlY the Bolsheviks, on this qu ation, 

wa the result of profound lack of a~ tr dition of Stat service and 

bureaucratic gement, an ignorance which led to undue expectation 

regarding the possibilities offered b.1 the machine age. 

The fate of the soviet represents perhaps the ost tragic 

aspect of the evolution from Marxism to stalinism. The 

noted b.1 Marx as a spontaneous class organisation, and Lenin nd 

Trotslcy' were correct in :recogni ing the soviets as the Ru sian version 

or the C e, for the oviets displayed genuine spontaneity and a 

voluntary collaboration on a compl tely democratic b si • The ph n 

enon of 190$ occurred again in 19171 nd it seemed for a few onths 

that r volutionary enthusiasm could create lasting organisational 

structure for a mass democracy. But the dream was rud ly shattered. 

'l'he demands of the civil war and the econo ic situation could not 

wait for d ocratic solutions . oreover, the Bolshevik determi .tion 

to stay in power involved the ann1hilation of organised political opp

osition in th soviets and trade unions , and the soviet system was 

rapidly reduced to a "loud sounding nothing" which erved as an lab• 

orate fa9ade behind which the pa.er of the Party was developed. 

By the time of Lenin •a death in 1924 the major deviations of 

Soviet Communists from Uar.xism were already well advanced. Democracy 

w s strangled, the oentr list party e rged, and the foundations of a 

mighty State etruotur were laid dorm. 

Und r St lin the trends we merely carried to logical eon• 
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elusions. The State nd it power were further buttressed b,y Stalin's 

the017 ot "aooiali in one country" 1 the rty oligarchy developed 

into personal dictatorship, the appar tus of gov-ernm nt incre sed in 

ize, scope and complexity, and the soviets bee me ven more atrophied. 

Soh n c to pithilY on these development a 

The structure of power in the Soviet State waa defi by -it 
founder in 1917 as 'diet torsbip or·the proletariat• . B.Y 
1928 it had bee e an oligarc~ of the Party leade • Er 1938 
1ta lines ot arbitrar,r authority and fear-inspired obedience 
had begun to resemble an Autocracy,. albeit never legitimized~ 

bodied in Vossbd who was the son ot a Georgian cobbler. 
By 19h8 and tbereif'tor, in ver greater · measure until his 

ssing, Stalin• despotis was rigidly su rimposed upon the 
oligarchs and in tb~ fashion of its functioning had little in 
c on, apart fro a . ntio oontinui~y, with the r g that 
emerged rr the October Revolution. 

The r £ renee to asamantic continuity" is worth7 of note, tor 

it draws attention to the insistence with Which tho Communist leaders 

have reiterated, in spite of blatant examples to the contr r,y1 that 

::dst principles fo the ba ia ot 5 viet polieie • The absurdity 

of this cla should not ob cure the value to b gained £r making 

it. This idea is effectively expressed by Popper: 

The st likely development is , of course, that tho e aotua~ 
in powor at the momen o£ victory ... those of the olutionary 
leadors who have survived the otruggl e for r and the var-
ioutJ purge :t togoather with their staff • will fo. the new 
ruling claae of the n society, kind . t new aristooraey or 
bureauera ; and it is o t likely that the,y will att pt to 
hide this faet . This t ry can do, most conveni tly, by 
retaining as much as po ibl of the revolutiona id ology, 
t aking dvantage of these sentiments instead of wa ting their 
t e in efforts to destroy the • • • • And it likeq 
enough that they will be abl to make fullest t&Se ot tht: r • 

2. F. L. Schuman, Russia Since 1917; p. 338. us ntic continuityft, 
ot course , aleo has ita app1!cations In the est wher d ratio principles 
have suffered not inconsid rable di t.ort1ons. 
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olutionary ideology if at tho same time they exploit the fear 
of counter-revolutionary development . In this way, the revo
lutionary ideology will serve them for apologetic pur oses; 
as a vindication of the use they make of their po er, and as 

mean of stabilising it • in short, as a new 'opium of the 
people' .3 

Any discu sion ot devi tions fr"~ arxist theoey as refl cted 

in the Soviet Constitution of 19)6 must also ke reference to th 

characters of Lenin and Stalin, if only to a~r~oiate the reasons 

why such obvious deviatio were effected b such ostensibly ggres iv 

adherents of Marxism. Thus, at several points in our discussion, ref• 

rences pertinent to this matter have been made nabling us to evolve 

effective character sketches which perhaps deserve s rising and 

reiterating at this point . 

elrod once wrote of Ianin as f oll mJ s "Th r is no ot r 

n •ho is absorbed by the revolution twenty- four hours a y 1 who 

has no other thoughts but the thoughts of r volution, and who, even 

when he sleeps , dreams of nothing but revolution. u4 · 

This complete absorption in the revolution was combined in 

Lenin with a passion for organisation, a flair for leadership, a keen 

tactical sense and a daemonio energy. Sympathy with the disenfranchised 

and conspiratorial techniques wer characteristic of the Ru sian 

intelligentsia, but Lenin added to them a' fierce hatred of autocracy 1 

sharpened on account of the execution of his brother Alexander in 1887, 

3. K. R. Popper 1 The ~en Societz and Ita 
Routledge and Kegan1 19451, I, 1j8. 

(Itmdon= 

Quoted in B. D. Wolfe , Three Who Revolution, p. 229. 



for revolutionar,y activities. Although an intellectual, he could 

not regard the forthcoming revolution with the objective detachment 

or Plekhanov, and this p rsonal embroilment led directly to an 

imp tience and an opportunism which produced distortions of r.xi t 

theory s well as suppression of democratic elements in post-

revolutionar.y Russia. 
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However, one r els th t th deviations were rarely cons j.ous. 

The s i lure of power b.1 the Bolshevik Party w s a plain fact, but 

Lenin was convinced that hiS party w s cting on half of the prolet-

ariat in accordance with rxist principles. Similarly, the ub-

sequent suppression of the Left opposition parties and of the Kronstadt 

R volt was regarded necessary to the preservation of th ehievement 

ot the revolution as well as the continuation of the regime. One gain 

the impression of absolute sincerity in Lenin at all times, with per

anal su remacy being regarded by him as a natural ingredient and by-

product of success rather than as a central ambition. 

In Stalin ' s case th verdict is rendered the more difficult 

by the impassivity and comparative obscurity of his character. Appear. 

ing but dimly beside the burning brilliance of lenin, Trotslcy", and ev n 

Zinoviev and Kamenev, playing onl1 a minor part in tho revolution, 

relegated to Party managerial operations, and enjoying only small or -

tor ical skill amidst a plethor of this t lent, St lin w s not looked 

upon as significant , and the realisation of the extent of his power 

eame a a complete surprise to his contemporaries. $ 

S. stalin is not entioned in John Reed •s famous work, 
Ten Day That Shook the orld (New Yorlu Klopfer, 1935). Thus, in 
spite of an enthusias£ic preface by Lenin, the book did not find favour 
in the U.s.s.R. after the advent of Stalin. 



But the post- revolutionary period was a period of bureau

cratis tion, and organisation was st.alin's forte. He was a man 

more than willing to involve himself in mundane administration and 

this facilitated his domination of the Party and State apparatuses 

It was not until too lat that his ore "revolutionary" colleagues 

discovered that Stalin's organisational talent was coupled with 

tactical adroit , ss and ruthless personal ambition. 

Here was a man more eager to extend the power of the State, 

nd of the Party in the Stat , in accordance with the tr nd 
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established i n U,nin •s life and under the mask of revolutionary 

ideology. Here was, above all, realist, opposing Trotsky • dreams 

ot extending the revolution to Europe, and ore intense~ aware of the 

realitie of power politics and the need for the strengthening of th 

U. S. S. R. Finally, here was a nationalist . Although a Georgian, Stalin 

was far more Russian than the revolutionary Bolshevik clique which had 

spent the greater part of its active career amidst the emigr 1 flots 

in W stern Europe. It was perhaps because of this that Stalin never 

reallY regarded the Ru sian revolution as merely a starting point for a 

European revolution, and that he had little compunction in purging the 

ma e of th first generation Bolshevik Whom he had joined but nev r 

understood. 

Thus the arxist deviations started under lenin were dee ned 

and extended rather than corrected during the Stalin era~ while at th 

sam time the in istence upon the verbal adherence to the ideology was 

intensified. 

The 19)6 Constitution was a legal, constitutional form of the 

phasis on the myth. For it proclaimed the establishment of social-
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i , of a one lass society, and, while describing the unique position 

of the Communist arty, it still insist·d that supreme power in the stat 

1 with the Supreme Soviet 

However, we have not written off these claims as groundle s 

in eve~- respect . If the U.s.s.R. is not socialist in the political 

and moral ens , there are good reasons for asserting it to be so in 

the economic sense, and th socialis tion of the econo~ is certainly 

prod cing terial results which have tended to vindicate centralis,d 

planningp Secondly, although the U.s.s.R. has not yet achieved 

classless society and new forces are emerging which m~ yet militate 

against .uch an volution, there is, nev rtheless, in Soviet society a 

high degre of vertic 1 mobility and a lack of rigi str tification, 

th only par llel to which in the est may have been in the u.s.A. in 

th second half of the nin teenth century The tre ndous development 

of education and literacy is aimed at producing technical skill at all 

levels to facilitate the management of a dynamic State in a techno• 

logical er , and r ward of special educational and professional 

ohievements in the U.s.s.R. has been an increase in the standards of 

li ing and of social status. In such circumstances a society as 

etrat1fi d s those in the est has not yet developed and possibly 

be voided 1f democracy in the U.s.s.R. can be resuscitated. 

In other res cts, however~ the Soviet seen belies the Con

titution which should describe it , principally in the fact that 

demo r cy has trophi d and that the intended democratic institutions, 

the ~oviets, are not a source of power in the State. 



The P :rty is the eentr 1 £ atur- of Sovi life. e onlJ 

av nu to per$onal promotion, the a bit r of nat!on 1 policy all its 

-spaeta, the monitor of all rae t of li!, and tho reo ltors of ar.x-

1! 't h•uth , the Communist ~rty dominates th u.s .s.a. to a degra 

'M'lieh is unpar lleled in the est. 

If any democratic trend is to appear iri the U.s .s .R. , it must 

fi st appear within the Patty, and, indeed, tho current cone pt of 

collective leader hip ay be n un aoy cxp riment in thi direction. 

Should this tendeney continue, the central question of the evolution 

ot the U.s .s .R. will be the flexibility of its pol itical y t m. 
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App ndix A. 

The Administrativ Structure of the U.S . S.R. 

Oo itte 3 and 
Commissions- · e.g.~ 
s. 'l'.o., 
Supreme Economic 
Commission, 
Gosplan. 

Council of inisters of tho U. S.S. R. 

Councils of 
of: 

nisters Union Republics and 
Autonanou Republics. 

Executive Committees 
of : 

Territories, R gions 1 

and Autonomous Regions. 
_L 

Executiv Co ittees 
of: 

Executive Committees 
of : 

Area and Districts 

Cities, Villages, 
Localitie , tc. 

Based on J. 'l'owster, olitical Power in th u.s.s.a., P. !U.S. 



bounoU of 
inist.r, 

SUt>r· · 

of the Ht7Vict• hfl u.s.s.n. 

--sUPK. u;; sov · OF 1 · , u.s.s.R • 

• )oviat ~ of the Uni n 

Union RApublic at d Autonom(mu Republic 

PRA .SIDifJJJ OF S RE . OOVIET 

t 
JUPRC 4f' SCJV I • _j 

A~tonomous Region 

' Deputie 

~REA, , DISTR~ 
! 
I 

Savi tor toil rs· 

City, Rural LooaLtty, Village , etc. 

i 
Soviet of Toilers ' Deput1e.~· 

ttee , . g~, 
g; t, .~.·or ign 

Affairs 



Appendix c. 

Electoral System of the U.s.s.R. 

SUPREME SOVIET' OF THE U. s. s . R. 
SOviet of the Union Soviet of Nationalities 

SUPREME SOVIET 
OF 

lhl 

UNION REPUBLIC '\._ 

Soviet of 
Territory 

Regional l 
SGViet 

i Soviet ot "' 

Area 
Soviet 

I 
District 
Soviet in ' 

City 
1 

~ET I , I I , 
I I 

1 Deputy Per 
.3000 Pop. :: 

,, 
i 

1 Deputy er 
Constituency 

1 Deput3r Per 
5000 - 9000 

Pop,. 

1 Deputy Per 
8000~30 ,000 Pop. 

1 Deputy Par 
11, 000 - 151ooo Pop. 

.... 
Autonomous R.:tpubllc \ 

SO"fliet of 
Autonomous Regions 

Soviet ot 
National 
Area 
I 

Dist%"ict 
' Soviet 

' l 
l 

VILlAGE 
SOVIET 

l Deputy er 
Constituency 

l Deputy Per 
Constituency 

l 1Deputy Per 
Constituency 

~ l Deputy Per 
3000 Pop. 

1 Deputy Par 
4000- 20~000 Pop. 

if 

l 

1 D~puty- P r 
3001 000 Pop. 1 Deputy er 

5000 - 150, 000 op. 

25 Deputies · 
from each Union 

Republic; 
ll from Autonomous 

Republic 

Based on v. rpins~, op. cit., p. 140. 

5 from Autonomous R gion 
1 from National Area. 
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